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THE FARM.
8U Q A R  B E E T  c u l t i v a t i o n . /

The followlnji letter tn relatlcfti to tha 
■growth of ■user beet* was written - by 
I^of. J. H- Connell of the Texas agrl- 
oultural experiment station in response 
to an Inquiry from Dr. W. A. Sayler 
of tiouise, Tex.: |

Replying to your favor of July 7, I 
must say that we have planted the 
sugar beet here the present season, ̂ u t 

• lost the entire crop because of the 
 ̂ nnusually severe rains of the past 

two mont(is. We will repeat this plant
ing next spring. 1 give you some of 
the must prominent facts connected 
with the growth and use o f  this Im
portant crop.

Beta vulgaris is the true name of this 
common beet. The ordinary garden 
varieties have been so Improved by 
culWvation and selection that the pres
ent sugar beet has been produced show
ing a total sugar content varying from 
10 to 18 per cent. In the fresh beet. 
This Is artiflolal, however, and the con
stant tendency is to revert to a beet 
having less sugar. So It was with 
much dlfllculty tljat the sugar beet is 
kept up to^lts present high standard. 
T o  heM this sugar content the best 
beets of each crop are selected annual
ly. They are stored in the winter In 
something o f a silo, and when ready 
for planting a chemical analysis Is 
made of the augar content of all the 
samples and only those showing the 
highest content are planted the seoond 
season to produce seed. None are 
planted showing less than 10 per cent, 
sugar. Nearly all of the sugar beet 
suwn in this country are Imported from 
Germany. This crop is suited to light 
sandy alluvial soils that must be well 
drained. Lands must be prepared 
thoroughly by sucsolHng twelve to 
eighteen Inches in depth, and a Very 
line seed bed prepared; often highly 
manured. Though If coarse manure is 
used It Is applied to the crop preced
ing. Usually the beet follows small 
grain, and It Is followed by clover» or 
.In the Qputh we .would udvlae peas, 
corn and then small grain again. Thw 
1s a four-year rotation.

The cultivation of the bept Is In
tensive and consists In some hand 
hoeing and a great deal of cultlvatiun 
with small plows during the growing 
season. Fifteen to twenty-live pounds 
o f beet seed are sown. If suwn In the 
drill by a machine It will require more 
than is sown with the hand; sown In 
rows three or four feet apart, covered 
at a depth of one-half Inch tn wet 
weather and three inches In dry weath
er. No weeds are allowed to come up 
on the land tn discourage the beet.

The rainfall not greater than six 
inches Is wanted upon the beet after It 
begins to grow well. Too much rain 
decreases the sugar content, two inches 
being the minimum desired. When the 
beets are matured they are harvested 
by loosening each root In the soil. 
Then It is either hand dug or machine 
dug, usually getting one beet *Tery six 
Inches In the drill. Jbese In the 
United States usually weigh one 

pound, or slightly less, each. In for
eign countries thfe beet will weigh 
about two pounds. An soon as gathered 
they are thrown in small plies In the 
field and allowed to cure slightly with 

'the tops on and yien the top Is cut oft 
■without touching the beet at all. The 
top Is not cut very close to the beet, 
.Tbe beeU.&re. then, hauled, ta. the fao> 
tory, or delivered to cars for shipment 
to the factory, where they are worked 
up at once. Sugsr content In beets de
crease when they ar«t stored, fully 2

êr cent, during the winter being lost.
'he yield to be expected from' an acre 

o f good beets ranges from twelve to 
eighteen pounds. Thdy sell at the 
factory readily at $4 per ton. The cost 
o f seed, cultivation and harvesting the 
beet crop in the United States ranges 
from |30 to $50 per acre. Where the 
above yield can be had contalhlng an 
average amount of sugar, sugar beet 
culture Is profitable In the United 
States. Dike cotton. It requires Intense 
culture, skill In handling, and a l^  re- 
qtlres a large amount o ' manure. Tieets 
grow beat after grass of seme kind or 
im all grain must be used In rotation. 
It requires Intelllngence on the part 
o f the farmer to use the beet seed. At 

* ptesent wo are forced to Import our 
seed because no one In this country 
are producing the beet seed o f highest 
grade. The production of seed to sell 
would be a profitable crop. As much 
M  $75 worth of seed per acre can be 
produced with less labor on the acra 
than the production of beets.

Experiments bave been conducted In" 
both of these flnes, for the production 
o f sugar and seed, by the department 
of agriculture In Nebraska and Kan
sas. The greatest amount of sugar 
beet now produced In the United 
States comes from California. Accord
ing to reports from the department of 
agriculture, the seed contents of beets 
grown In Arkansas, Tennessee and 
Alabama not running above 9 per cent. 
This Is one of the untried crops In 
the South. Sugar beet pulp is used 
largely as a stock food In all countries 
where beet sugar is manufactured. It 
being placed In silos for that purpose 
and fed ut to beef cattle during the 
winter. Germany Is now the greatest 
beet sugar producing country of the 
world, with Australia and South 
Africa fast developing this crop. Tours 
truly, J. H. CONNELL,
Director o f Texas Experiment Stations.

1 PASTURING SORGHUM.
While I raised sorghum In Iowa for 

twenty-six years I did not think of It 
as a pasture, nor of ralsjng It for hay, 
though there was always the leaves 
and generally the seed heads left on 
the ground, and horses and cattle were 
turned into the small plat to eat these. 

'  But as It was usually cut near frost 
time there was but little second growth 
and so really no pasture, for perhaps It 
was never accessible to stock until after 
frost, so no further growth.

Perhaps your Northern readers do 
not know of the second growth. As
r w n'bere' for feed, planted perhaps 

March or April, It Is ready to cut 
la July, and a second growth starts 
from the roots or stubs and makes 
another crop, and If there are but light 

^froats In October, considerable further 
growth before freexing In December. 
Sometimes It Is sown a bushel or more 
per acre for hay. producing twq crops, 
in d 'th en  used for pasturage. Other 
times planted and raised as corn for 
one and two cuttings. It Is often 
planted or sown after haiTest for one 
crop only, and again It Is sown early 
and used as a pasture all season. Tn 
this and other ways It is a standard 
•rop In the fkmthwest. Besides the 
well-known sorghum, generally called 
oans in the North, there are the other 
'sorghums known as Kaffir corn, .mllo- 
aiatss, Jerusalem com , African millet 
and v^ loljs other kinds whRh ara 
raised both for forage and grain.

Now. thousands o f cattle and horses 
are fed or pastured on this sorghum 
ev^ y  year, and It la seldom that there 
are any 111 effects. But occasionally, 
as with green clover, there are fatall- 
tler.

, I will not attempt any theories, for 
1 never was a theorist, but I have read 
tlieorlsa as to this sorghum danger 
until I am timd of It, and 1 shall cer
tainly offer no new one.

There were tome absurd on tbstr 
Cace though put out by intelligent

men, but thfpt certainly knew nothing 
of Its nature. Others seemed plausible 
at first until disproved by Indisputable 
faets. So we leave this for others to 
solve.

Now, as sorgtaum oulture is widening 
and lengthening^ I wnl'briefly give the 
facts and concuislons as seem war
ranted: Thouaapds of battle eat It at 
all stages without 111 effects, but there 
Is, perhaps, one In a thousand that is 
affected .and generally dies. There 
■were but few cases reported until last 
year. Everyone Is familiar with the 
conditions—dry weather, dr>* graiss 

and scarcity of water, and the con
clusion Is not hard to rea-ch that It 
would be a dangerons tima (or cattle 
to go Into a field of green stuff. A 
few mouthfuls are seemingly as danger
ous as a full feed.
^ If removed on first symptoms an oc
casional one vecovevB. If not affe^tid 
at first they pasture right along afr.-r- 
ward without any serious results, hut 
If they are kept out for a time there 
would be the sama danger as at first.

They have been cured by giving a 
teaspoonful oí aconite In a pint of 
water, by drenching with two pints of 
lard, and by making an incision with a 
knife into the paunch or rumen, letting 
the gas escape, as it acts much Ilkif 
colic In horses, or bloat with cattle: it 
Is probable any rqjnedy for these would 
be effectual. But prevention Is best, 
so be sure that there Is no probability 
o f your cattle getting Into the sorg
hum field until you are ready to turn 
them In.

For a few days before this give them, 
after they have had water, salt and 

■ other feed, a feed of sorghum that 
has been cut and cured for a day, Do 
the same the day you turn them In and 
give close attention for a short time, 
and if any ill effects are seen use some 
remedy at once. *

It Is only In exceptional coses that 
there Is any danger, but the con
ditions might be favorable for that ex
ception being yours, and It Is best to 
be on the safe side.

I have had large correspondence all 
over the West and South, and gleaned 
all Information that I cernM trrnn'The 
jiress the past year, and give this as a 
summary without entering into full 
details.— Ĵ. M. Rice, Wlnvlew, Okla., 
In Rural Northwest.

ABILENE COUNTRY CROPS.
Reports from all the agricultural 

portions of the state show that Texas 
will raise the biggest corn and all 
kinds o f forage crops this year that 
have ever been harvested In the state. 
Hut especially Is this true In reference 
to Taylor county, and In fact the whole 
Abilene country. While In many lo
calities, notably the black land sec
tions, the excessive June and July 
rains have caused more or less damage 
to growing crops, e.speclally cotton, the 
crops In this section have thus far 
sustained no damage whatever from 
too much rain. On the contrary, the 
corn, sorghum, mllo-maize, millet and 
all other forage crops are simply un
precedented, as to both quality and 
excellence, in the history of this sec
tion. The fruit and vegetable crops, 
also, are perhaps the best and most 
bountiful ever raised In this locality, 
and the only crops that were a partial 
failure, owing to the spring drouth, 
are the wheat apd oat cropfi. The fail
ure o f the wheat crop, however, was np 
serious loss, as owing to the prevail
ing low price of that cereal fall 
th ffé 'WSi'TSin TIFEIé'sown lii this and 
surrounding counties; and as regards 
the oat crop, reports from all parts of 
the county are to the effect that all 
the old oat fields, no matter whether 
the spring crop had been cut or not, 
are now teeming with luxuriant volun
teer crops equal to the best ordinarily 
obtained from regularly sown fields— 
forty to sixty bushels to the acre.

The thorough and continuous satura
tion of t^e ground for the past month 
o f more is the cause of this rather 
unusual phenomenon, by which happily 
the partial loss of the first oat crop 
will be amply oompensated for by this 
volunteer second crop.

Thus, upon the whole, this year's 
crop season In the Abilene country Is In 
every respect as perfect and satis
factory as could be desired, and as 
possibly can be or ever has been ex
perienced In the most favored agricul
tural regions anywhere, in this or any 
other country. What an ob.ieet lesson 
a visit to this country would present 
to new home-seekers from the devas
tated Northwest If they could only be 
Induced to make the trip. Truly, the 
Abilene country, to use a popular ex
pression. Is deetdelyin the swlnm, and 
not a Brazos or Sahine river swim 
cither, but one o f Immense crops, fat 
cattle, good health and material pros
perity unprecedented In the history of 
the country.—Abilene Reporter.

SAVING ALFALFA HAT.
A  correspondent writes from a point 

In Washington stating that the cultiva
tion of alfalfa has recently been under
taken there upon quite an extensive 
scale and that It promises well. Hut 
considerable difficulty Is met Jn curing 
and handling the hay so that the leaves 
do not drop off while loading or unload
ing. leaving nothing but the woody 
stalks to go to the stack. This Is a 
difficulty with which all beginners In 
alfalfa growing have had to contend, 
and It Is Indeed the only objection that 
can be urged against the cultivation of 
alfalfa.

But a little care will obviate this dif
ficulty and enable the farmer to handle 
the entire crop without loss. In the 
first place, alfala should be cut as 
soon as it Is well In blossom. Do not 
watt for all the stalks to be In full 
bloom, but as soon as the flowers arc 
generally open put the mower to work. 
I f  there be any delay In this the stalk 
■will become so hard and tough that 
stock win not touch them, while, when 
cut at exactljr the prppej $t»ge,. there, 
will be no waste, out every particle of 
the hay will be greedily consumed. If 
the weather be very warm the hay 
should not be allowed to lie more than 
two or three hours after cutting be
fore it Is raked Into windrows, and by 
nightfall of the same day It should 
all be In the cock.

Do not allow It to become dry before 
raking. Rather should this be done 
Immediately after It Is w 'll wilted and 
before much drying haa been done. As 
the hay will dry a great deal after 
being cocked up Ih a warm climate, 
there need be almost no fear of raking 
too qpickly. If the field Is not too 
large. It will be found that morning Is 
the best time to haul the hay or stack 
It. At midday It,becomes very dry 
and brittle, and larger quantities of 
the leaves will be lost. More or less 
dropping of leaves cannot be prevcntS'l; 
but If the raking Is done quickly after 
cutting and the hay Is soon stacked 
the loss will be reduced to a minimum. 
—Field anfi Farnr.

that It would be marketed by degrees, 
there would be no such pressure at the 
porta. Besides, cotton ought to be 
kept after U Is picked,'and stored In 
the seed. In the old way It was taken 
to the field and packed In ricks. 'This 
takes more time and trouble, but the 
farmer gets the benefit of U In an Im
provement of his cotton, as In cotton 
thus stored the heat passes through 
It, together with some of the evapor
ated »11 from the seed, and It'makes a 
better sample, classes higher and 
brings mure after It Is ginned and 
placed on the market. It needs no ar
gument also to show the advantage to 
the farmer of selling his cotton In the 
seed, prices being equal. During the 
busy season hls time Is saved. Instead 
of waiting at the gin for hls turn, and 
perhaps spending another day In sell
ing In the market place, he can sell It 
right «out of the wagon and save both 
time and money. I remember In the 
old enuntrg, and the same is true of 
certain parts of this country at the 
present time, when the farmer took 
hls rye and wheat to the mills and 
brought back hls own flour. The mill
ers found that It was not only trouble
some. but expensive so they resolved 
to mix the grain as U was received 
and make a continuous run. At first 
objections were raised, but both sides 
soon saw the advantage of the ar
rangement, and now the farmer .sells 
hls grain and buys hls flour instead 
of paying toll fo i grimH»«,. The Hour 
being mixed carefully Is better, and 
the cost of milling is reduced.

"Texas is the king of the cotton 
states, and In a better pusitiun than 
the older states to take advantage of 
uew ideas, in faet the i-ondltloHS on 
the two sides of the river are as dif
ferent one from the other us though 
Texas were a foreign country. In 
Alabama. Mississippi,' Tennessee and 
the Carolinas gins are still run by 
mule power, as In the days of Whit
ney. Cotton Is badly ginned, poorly 
packed, and the small planters don't 
get Vlthin 20 per cent of the value- of 
their crop. Around Shreveport. La.¿ 
renters are obliged to take their cot
ton to the ptantatioTf^tn, owiretnir 
run by the land owners. Such a state 
of things would not be tolerated In 
Texas. 1 think there will be a fair 
crop In Texas under the present fa
vorable weather conditions."

ADVICE TO FARMERS.
Hr. A. fichultz of St. Louis, who is 

much interested In the South, es
pecially In,the growing and nandling 
of cotton, waa in Waco recently, and 
In an interview with a Dallas News 
reporter said: "Fnrmera are always
in toe much of a harry to get their cot
ton ginned and oail t% in the bale. 
There ie so doubt that bringing eo 
much Into tight tn a abort time, un
favorably affects tha market qnota- 
tlona. I f  they would hold It b a ^ -s o

IRRiaATION.
SMALL RESERVOIRS.

C. C. Hutchinson writes to the Ir
rigation Age concerning Kansas ex
perience, and states that It Is becom
ing known that reservoirs are needful 
to furiiiah sufficient head to carry an 
Irrigating stream where It Is needed, 
and to warm water In the sun before 
applying to growing crops. Few of 
these reservoirs are built with suffl- 
clent care to make them tight. The 
top soil should be removed to a depth 
of six or eight Inches, entirely outside 
the foundations of the banks. Then 
plow around where the banks are to 
stand, and harrow the same, pump 
water Into It and puddle by plows or 
scrapers; or. better yet, by tramping 
of stock. Now scrape Inside of this 
ring and commence the banka, wetting 
the same as you build up. When the 
banks are high enough, p l(^  and har
row the bottom of the reservoir, and 
after wetting It a foot or more In 
depth thoroughly, puddle It by tramp
ing of stock. If the soil is sandy, haul 
clay and spread It In the trough 
through which water flows from the 
pump, stirring the clay with a rake 
that It may be worked Into the sandy 
'soli on "the bottom. If the reservoir 
leaks after, completion, keep a supply 
of clayey soil in a long trough, carry
ing the pump water into different por
tions of the reservoir, and these fine 
particles of clay will be c'arrled by the 
leaks and percolations in the bottom 
or sides of the reservoir and finally 
make It as tight as a Jug. For fish 
breeding, tlie water standing below 
the surface of natural soil Is desirable, 
and breeding black bass, perch, cropple 
etc.. Is profitable and agreeable.

Of course, If yott have a natur-llly 
good bottom, do not go through It Into 
sand. Bure down with an augec and 
find out.

CONDITION OF TEXAS CHOPS. 
United States Departmeilt of .Agri

culture. Weatfh-r Bureau — Weather- 
crop bulletin of the Texas weather 
service for the week ending 6 p. m., 
July 22, 1K95:

The correspondents, with few excep
tions, believe that the dry weather 
during the greater portion o f the past 
week, has been beneficial to the cotton 
crop and has Improved prospects to 
some extent, although In a few locali
ties over the western portion of the 
state the drouth Is causing the plant 
to shed. It Is reported from Graham 
that there 4s some complaint of 
‘■sharp-shooters” In early cotton. The 
plant Is fruiting very nicely and the 
showers at the close of the week were 
beneficial to the crop, especially on 
upland. The plant Is needing more 
ruin over the western portion of the 
state. The dry weather has enabled 
the farmers to clean out most of their 
cotton, and, as a general rule, the crop 
Is In very good condition, but Is two 
to three weeks late. A full report will 
be given on cotton In next week’s
■Dim?ITn.'.......... ................

The corn crop Is considered excellent, 
but more rain would be beneficial to 
late planting.

Wheat and oats are about all 
threshed. The grain was Injured con
siderably while In the shock in some 
localities, snd some Is considered not 
fit for marketing.

Much hay has been saved during the 
week and the forage crops are good.

The rain at the clo.se of the week 
was very beneficial to vegetables, as 
they were needing rain very much, 
especially over the coast district.

Sorghum, sugar cane and other crops 
are doing very well.

Farm work was rushied during the 
past week and most farmers are up 
with their work.

FARM NOTES.
The New York experiment station 

has been making some practical tests 
with cows as to the amount o f water 
they drank. It was found that during 
lactation, or the mllk-giving period, 
the average per month was 1660 pounds.

The slow and steady horse at the 
cultivator Is to be preferred to the one 
that is quick and nervous. When cuW 
tivating between ,rows It will pay to. 
take time and do the work well, so 
as not to allow a single .weed to es
cape.

Wood ashes make the best fertilizer 
for crimson clover. Although this 
clover thrives on land that has been 
used until but little fertility remains, 
yet It needs pla'ht food and gives the 
best results when manure or ashes (or 
both) are applied.

Two specialties upon the farm fit 
well In with each other—dairying and 
market gardening. The manure from 
well'fed cattle oaa be used In. ne -betv 
ter way than by applying It to a good 
vegetable garden, and In time much 
may be utilized from the garden to 
supplement the feeding o f the cows.

■The best time to cut any grass for 
hay is Just when the seed Is about to 
form. Cutting should never be de
ferred until seeds are dry, as the plant 
Is In the-best condition for stock when 
In the milky stage, the nutritious mat
ter being then arrested In the stalks.

There Is always one excellent sub
stitute for clover or timothy hay when 
the crop Is short, and that Is millet. It 
Is seldom that millet falls, and It 
yields a large supply on rich land. Be- 
Ing a summer crop. It grows rapidly 
and destroys weeds by crowding them 
and keeping the land shaded.

Minty flfeif are jitarted by the burn
ing of brush heaiw, and much valuable 
property Is thereby destroyed simply 
because there Is a lack of Judgment 
In burning brush. O* windy days or 
when the breeze Is In the direction of 
any other Inflammable material, brush 
should never be burned. Then again, 
such work is often entrusted to a 
careless boy Instead of to some ex
perienced person.

Every farmer should have a few 
sheep In order to save much o f the 
material grow" that would be wasted. 
Sheep will eat a great many plants 
which cattle reject, and they graze 
close to the ground. Young and ten
der weeds are delicacies to sheep, and 
they, therefore, assist In ridding the 
fields of such pests. A small flock of 
mutton sheep should be kept. If for 
no other purpose than to supply the 
(amtiy with choice meat.

All the stock on the 7arm must be 
carefully observed. Each Individual 
should be kept under careful watch 
BO as to guard against dlsoaae or a 
reduction of flesh or product. The loss 
of appetitie by one animal may be due 
to some cause that can affect the 
whole, and by attending to the matter 
in time there may be a great saving 
In preventing aliments among tbs oth
er members of the flock or herd.

Don’ t aek im If the Journal Sewing 
MaohlD# Is aa good as some other sew
ing nsaohlne. It Is almost unegualed 
and there Is no hettsr mschlss made. 
Oar gnarantee seUeead pen of all ilsk.

I lee  full daedilotliw ta aaether ««u««»»",

culture haa been progressive. At first 
It was thought that Texas would never 
be a fruit and vegetable state as mar
ket crops. Now such products sell for 
about $10,000,000 annually. Now I want 
to say that there has never been an 
Improvement made, a method dis
covered or a benefit obtained In this 
Industry in Texas but what can be 
traced to members of this society. 
The fact that the railroads have made 
the lowest rates to this meeting ever 
given to an Industrial convention will 
Imlioate the estimation they place on 
the same.

"The meeting will open July 31 and 
continue until August 2. The low 
rate tickets will be on sale In South 
Texas July 29 and 30 and In North 
Texas the 30th. ,

“The good people of X’owle are pre
paring a grand entertainment for all 
who attend.' A cordial welcome 
awaits all. A good orchard can be 
had by any one in Texas. A good 
orchard gives pleasure and health to 
our families and friends. A good 
orchard adds at least $5 per acre to 
the value of a farm. 'I'ou can never 
have a good orchard until you give 
some of your time studying fruit 
growing. Now Is the time to study 
the subject."

CAUTION TO AMATEUR IRRIGA
TORS.

Jn arid regions IrrtgaUun Is the rage. 
Irrigation conventions being held Slid 
assoclutluns formed. Many have al
ready begun the work on a small scale. 
This Is all right and proper, but there 
Is danger of raising expectations too 
high, and Inducing some to make wild 
ventures ami unwise investments, 
which will certainly be followed by 
disappointment. Many things must 
be* considered, viz.: Water supply,
power to utilize It. how much ground 
a given amount of water will Irrigate, 
kind of soil, climatic conditions, cost, 
profit, etc. There Is great danger 
of overestimating the water supply, 
especially when from nn underflow. 
The quantity varies at different sea
sons, and Is always least when most 
needed. The- same Is true In running 
water. The supply may be ample and 
the power to utilize It InsuHlqJent. 
Some make the mistake of suppoaing 
that a wind pump with an eight-foot 
wheel will pump enough water to Irri
gate several acres, when In fact It 
would hardly Irrigate one acre If the 
winil blew all the time.

Again, some are deiiemling on a hole 
In the ground as a reservoir to supply 
water when the wind dues not blow. 
This will absorb much water and waste 
an Immense amount o f power. Then, 
too, the theory that a pump Will lift so 
much water at a stroke and make so
many stxukca,!!)_a. mlnuta, wUl often
prove delusive and fall In practice. 
The amount of power required to lift a 
given quantity o f water will depend 
on the depth of the well, the size of 
the wheel, the size of the pump, etc.

Steam power cannot be considered 
at all, as It Is too exepensltre. The 
saiT)̂  l8 true in sub-irrigatlon. The 
quantity of water required to Irrigate 
an acre Is much greater than Is gen
erally supposed. The atmosphere Ip 
this climate Is so dry that evaporation 
Is very rapid In hot weather, and the 
quantity of water needed to keep the 
ground- moist enough to produce tha 
be.st results Is very great. There lj% 
danger of apseadlng the water over 
too large a tract, aa It must seep 
through the ground to reach the plant 
roots, and not be Introduced around 
the stalks.

A sandy loam will be found a much 
better soil for irrigation purposes than 
a heavy cTfiy or gumbo, which will 
bake, become lumpy, and require 
much cultivation. As to profits, too 
much must i\ot be expected. Wind
mill Irrlgallon will be limited and con
fined chiefly to vegetables, wlvlch are 
consumed mostly at home for want of 
other market. Hence no great dlfect 
money profit can be expected, and—It, 
win riot IS wise to go Into debt for irfl- 
gation apparatus with the expecta
tion that the plant will soon pay for 
itself, or realise large profits on the 
Investment. Irrigation within certain 
limits la advisable, and based upon the 
following principles Is recommended:

1. Be sure of your water supply.
2. Calculate well the kind and cost 

of power to utilize It.
3. Don't undertake Jo irrigate too 

much.
4. Choose the best available soil.
5. Don't invest too heavily to begin

with.
6. He sure you have the means to 

Invest.
These suggestions are given not to 

discourage Irrigation, but to encour
age an Intelligent effort that will not 
be disappointing.—J. K. Eckman, Kan
sas.

SAVP: THE BIRDS.
The laws of- Texas on October 1 of 

each year say to the valiant Nlmrods 
o f town and country, "Now you are at 
liberty to take ui». the cii.itomary 
wanton slaughter of quail, doves, 
larks, chickens and the feathered 
tribe generally." ami true to their 
pernicious laHes they gu forth to tha 
so-called spurts, destroying the best 
friends of our most lin]Hirtant In
dustries, farming and fruit growing, 
thereby liiHlctbig serious loss of pro
ducts, which means that much tgken 
from the wealth o f our country. To 
the intelligent citizen, be he agricultur
ist or not, nothing Is more silly or 
mortifying than this senseless bar- 
boruua practice. Every • farmer and 
land owner should prohibit It, and It 
necessary pruoecute aU oueh trespass- 
ers on hls grounds.

The birds devour myriads of de
structive InsiH'ts that feed upon our 
crops, rescuing them In great meas
ure, and though we heed It not, put 
thousands of dullare into the pockets 
of producers.

By the efforts of public-spirited 
statesmen and the aid of state ap- 
jiruprlatlons, and also by the exer
tions of liidlvlilual cultivators. It Is 
proven beyond a iloubt that birds do a 
great deal more good than harm. Only 
a few birds, notably the English 
siisrrow and the rlci-blrd or boliolink, 
and a very few others, arc enemies to 
agriculture, but. on the eontary. while 
a iKirtlon of their fisid consists of grain, 
fruit or other cultivated crops, .vet this 
Is an Insignificant loss compared with 
the great saving to tin- crops, by their 
eating the cutworms, iilanjt lice, ri^cr- 
pllWirs, tree borers and Inmimeralile 
Insects unknown to mi»St of us. which 
If not thus held In cheek would greatly 
lessen the present- product of our 
country. ,

It turns out that many birds and 
animals considered pests are bene
factors when shown up In their true 
light. For Instance. In 1KS5 Pennsyl
vania passed the "senlp aet." giving a 
bounty of 50 cents and notary fee of 20 
rents more eaeh for the scalps ot 

Uiiliika, wcaalos, ha.wks -mml--<«w4s. and
in eighteen months paid out $90,000 for 
about 129.500 of them, mostly hawks 
and owls. On Investigation It was 
found to result in great damage to the 
country, and k  useless expenditure, 
from the fnet 'that but a small pro- 
portktn df hawks and owls or even 
skunks and minks take to eating 
chickens, but live principally on mice, 
rats and Injurious Inserts; so that by 
this law and the expenditure of $90.000 
for these 125,600 scalps there were 
saved chickens o f the farmers to the 
value of $1876. But for every dollar 
thus saved there was lost or thrown 
away $2105 In cash expended, and In 
the Increased depredations by rats, 
mice and other pests, that would have 
been destroyed by the birds and ani
mals killed.

Again, the stomachs o f the despised 
crows and blackbirds, killed while
pulling up the young corn, prove to 
contain far more o f Injurious insects 
than of corn. And so of most of the 
feathered tribes. The birds are cre
ated for a great and wise purpose, and 
but for their valuable servlceo, de
struction and famine would result 
from the great and rapid Increase of 
Insects and mammals tha't feed upon
our agrlcultui:al. aaj) horticultural
CrAps.

It Is high time that these our friends 
and coworkers were recognized and 
protected. Hhame on those who so 
wickedly destroy them for sport. Rome 
of the states have passed laws punish
ing as criminals all who do so, and 
we hope Texas may soon do likewise. 

Sherman, Tex. JOHN 8. KERIL

CHUFAS.-\
We have heard this Indigenous plant 

commended In the very highest man
ner by those who have tried It for bog 
and cow feed. It is a kind of potato 
which springs up all over this coun
try, wherever land Is flooded and not 
planted to other crops. In driving over 
Judge Walthall’s farm and orchard 
adjoining Pecos, this week we noticed 
that the va'cant land between hls trees 
and vines Is full of chufas. R. I. Carr 
and J. T. Sweatt, whose farms lie un
der the Grand Falla canal, claim that 
chufaa are most prolific In production 
and that the potatoes for hogs and 
tops for cows cannot be excelled. Mr. 
Curr. has had fat hoga on them for 
neariV two year#, with no other food. 
We can testify as to the quality of 
meat It produces, and we are con
vinced that everything claimed for It 
Is true. Mr. Sweatt Bays that 1000 
bushels per acre would nut be an ex
travagant claim for this potato. Cul
tivating the ground, without planting 
crops tn smother them out, only makes 
chufas grow the better. 'We have fol
lowed plows running through chufaa 
when the bottom of the furrow was 
almost covered with them. Cows give 
rich milk when grazed on them, and 
give large quantities. We shall ex
pect to hear of their being extensively 
used for hogs and cows. If they are 
one half aa valuable an they teem 
to be. There would ccrtalply be no 
trouble in keeping the earth full of 
them, and they seem to he as good 
for hugs as artichokes, l>eskles the use 
o f the tops for cows. We have seen 
240 acres In one field, almost matted 
over with them. Try chufas.—Pecos 
Valley News.

S W IN E .

ORCHAED ANt) GARDEN
STATE HORTICULTURAL MEETING

Mr. E. L. Huffman, the efficient secre
tary of the Texas Horticultural sordety, 
wan Interviewed by a Dallas News re
porter Saturday, and In answer to 
questions said:

"The outlook for the coming meeting 
of the Texas Horticultural society Is 
the best In the history of that organi
zation. The grrod people of Bowie are 
working like bees, and the railroads 
have made extra low rates. Remember 
that Bowie Is In the center o f one of 
the finest fruit belts in the South, and 
horticulture has long since Ireen de
veloped Ihto an Industry up there. The 
apple orchards up there are slmmy re
markable. All kinds of fruit» and 
vegetablas do well, and the display 
will be both large-and s»l»ot. Prem
iums are offered for most everything, 
'and any one can compete for these 
premiums. ^

"Here Is where the very best lessons 
In fruit growing In Texas ars learned. 
These men came from all over the 
state with displays. Ideas and facts. 
It is a place w^ere the most valuable 
Information to be had le annually col
lected and dletrlbuted. The concen
tration at these meetings of the lead
ing men of the state engaged In horti
culture work and their discussions 
and displays offer en opportunity that 
no one can afford to mlsa. Every 
one who has a home should attend 
these meetings, aa It Is here the horns 
has contlmiotts consideration. Fruits, 
flowers and regetables, how to grow 
them and the very finest and bsat snb- 
Jects so conneoSed with home and 
home Ilfs that tney are ever Interesting 
to ell lovers of domestic affaire. Again 
In all ages the rich and learned have 
found the most pleasure In such pur
suits.

"Tha development o f Texaa hortl-.

THE FAIR AT BOWIE.
Fruit growers of Grayson county are 

getting their products ready. Those 
that will not keep «re  being'Wared fn 
cold storage. A. L. Hrlco of Basin 
Hprlngs can show perhaps os many 
distinct varieties of fruit as any other 
grower. He delights In fruit culture 
and has originated many valiiabie new 
fruits, many of which will be on ex
hibition at Rowlei J. H. McGinnis, 
Judge J. R. Porter. H. C. Hamilton. J. 
o. Kerr and other fruit growers will 
be represented. Mr. E. Arnoldl, man
ager of the Rherman lee eompsny, 
awake to everything that goes to pro
mote the advancement of our country, 
Is furnishing cold storage for perish
able products free of charge to help 
out the growers. On to Howie.

Recretary E. L. Huffman says s 
grand stale horticultural meeting Is 
assured. Don’t  forget the date, July 31 
to-August 2. The railroads give a low 
rate, half tare or less. Call for It and 
come. HORTICULTURIST,

THRERHING SORGHUM REED.
Cotulla, July 17, 1896.

Editor Journal:
Can you or any of your subscribers 

tell me the best method of threshing 
sorghum seed, or the best hand ma
chine for threshing It, snd where to 
get one. Will a broom corn cylinder 
reaper answer the purposet In this 
part of the state there Is no wheat 
and oats raised, consequently there are 
no threshers In use. For any infor
mation I will be greatly obliged. Good 
luck' to the Journal, may It live . al
ways. Respectfully.

T. C. NYE.
I f Journal readers have the info^ 

nation  aaked for above, they will 
please communicate their knowledge 
through these columns. A broom corn 
cylinder reaper should do the work in 
flrnt-olasa shsp«.—(Ed.

1  HE OLD RELIABLE.
The stifCkmen of Texts when In Fort 

Worth should not forget the old re
liable Mansion hotel, which for jw many 
years has been their headquarters. The 
Mansion floes not go so much on style, 
but for oolld comfort and good homo 
cooking It oannot be eurpasted.

CORN AS A h’OOD FOR HOGS.
Some one has lately said, perhaps to 

set people to thinking, that a pig might 
be fed all the com  It would eat until 
it starved to death. Wo do not credit 
this statement. Toung pigs, corn-fed 
are «H  to Iteeame runts from the tn- ' 
Jury to their dlyestlve organa from 
eating such hearty footj. Sueli plga 
might even die - fn>m Oyspepsla, aa 
many human beings do. yet It would 
be an abuae of the terms to suy that 
they had starved to death. The Idea 
meant to be Inculeuted Is u true 
one. that carbonaceous food alone will 
not long auataUi. life. Coiineeled with 
this Is a mistaken notion that corn 
la fiillrely enrbonaceoua, or. nearly 
HO, and that It fulla under the same 
Inhibition aa those- fomls like siiaar, 

hutti'r uiitl fata which are nearly 
|iure carbon. English iihyalclaiiH oiu'e 
fed two dogs with nothing hut augur: 
at first they fattened rapidly, then 
weakened, sickened and died, simply 
because augur did not contain the ele- 
iiieiitH of food needed to sustain life.

Corn Is not liable to this objection.
It has I 13-100 per cent ot phoaphgte 
of lime, ugulnat - 87-100 per cent In 
Whole wheat, lit nitrogenuous matter 
the two grains are exactly alike, each 
having 1 80-100 per cent. Wheat 
liran and intddlIngH are much richer In 
both phoafihate of lime and nitrogen 
than either whole wheat or corn. The 
fuln presumption therefore, la, that 
whole corn Is belter food for giving 
strength and making muscle than Is 
the Inside of the wheat grain, from 
which our fine bread la made. People
nvlght • do-wWI-on-whit«-bri-tnl'atofi*'TJfii"
til, like the doga in the English experi
ment, they died from lack of neces
sary material In their blmid to Tepalr 
Itie. iM'ursI from li'*'*» I  >dl«s.
But in laige B^-nona of lH a eo'antrjT 
fat pork and hominy are the staple 
articles of diet. On these men work 
hard and live to a good old age.

If corn be, as we believe It Is, an 
unsuitable fund for young growing 

pigs, the (lueatlon occurs, why they 
cannot eat aa well as working men 
and women. This auggeats as one 
reason, perhaps, that the hog Is not a 
working animal, ami secondly, like 
most people who are naturally lasy, 
he la afflicted With poor digestive oN 
gana. Possibly people may be obliged 
to revise precnneelved Ideas on this 
subject. It Is men, women and chil
dren who are most Inclined to be 
what 1s called "hoggish.”  As for pig
gy, himself, he Is rather apt to be 
dainty In hls appetite. He may eat a 
good deal more than he can digest, 
but that Is a falling far to common 
among those who count themselves 
hls superiors.

'Ttie chief objection to corn meal as 
food fur pigs U Its rlchnasa, and sec
ondly. Its liability to compact in the 
stomach,, so that the aallva and other 
solvents cannot readily work on It 

The food, after mastication, lies in a 
heavy mass that only the strongest 
stomachs can-resolve. The cow and 
the sheep remastlcate this food, mix 
mere saliva with U, and thus escape 
much Injury. But an oW -fcedlng 
of corn will put either sheep or cows 
"off their feed" quicker than almost 
anything else. The pig has no such 
recourse. Having hls stomach filled 
with corn he founders. Just as a horse 
would do under like clrcumstancfs.

Pigs, and In faet all stock, need to 
become used to eating corn, feeding 
In small amounts at.first and mixed 
with other food. It Is no harder to 
digest than fine wheat flour would 
be, nor la It so rich and fatty as cot
ton  «ced meal, pigeatlon Improves 

by severely exercising tha digestive or
gans, provided they are not overtaxed.

By the time a pig has made Its 
growth It should be able to eat all the 
corn it will eat, if Its stomach has 
never ben weakened hr over-feeding. 
By that time,’ too, all pigs not ge- 
served for breeding ought to be ready 
to die. For a matured hog corn In 
some form Is the cheapest and bast 
food to finish the fattening. The ani
mal may not grow much In size, but 
it win in weight. Its flosh will bs 
firmer by the displacement of the water 
It contained In its Immature state. 
(Possibly other grains wll maJia a 

larger proportion o f lean meat. Oats 
and peas certainly will, but corn-fat
tened pork has a good reputation and 

' will always rommS'iid -ik»- - M g h ^  
price In any market.—Southsni t<^ski.----

VETERJNAJIT’
in connection wit., this departmsnt 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has «»• 
cured the services of Dr. F. M. Hsp- 
klns, a veterlnkry surgson of pro
nounced ability, and Invites its readm  
to write whenever they desire any la- 
formatlon In regard to slok or lams 
animals, and thus assist In making 
this department ona of ths interesUng 
faaturss of tbs Jotirnal. Olvs sms, 
color and sax of the animal, statKg 
symptoms accuratsly, of hew long 
standing, and what trsatmsnt. if any. 
has been rssortsd to. All rsplios 
through this column are fro«, wbaa 
veterinary advice Is dssirsd by mall 
and without delay. Dr. HosUwo shouM 
be addreoaed directly, and gl inoloasd 
to secure prompt stfention- All s^ksT' 
Inquiries should bo addreaosd to Isxafl 
Stock snd Farm Jounutl, and WM'ba 
answsred each in turn.

Bnbscribers to Texas Rtock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regulaily are requested to notify this 
offlesu -  .

Tbs Rtock Journal Sawing Msebln% 
fully described sisowhera In this pa
per, Is fully guarantasd to bs as goM  
a machlns «nd as handsomsly built 
aa any machlns mada It Is not aa 
ordinary Cheap John aflalr. and oufl 
offer of fifteen days* tftiU aaksfl tbs 
pustomst fisrtspUy. aa&^ —  — _

■e,-
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CATTLE.
? 3IENTm*10 F B E D IN O  TB a il«l. 

h* fanner who doM not read book* 
ftnd Mveral papers psrtalnlnR to his 
■paoUl pursuit must bo a poor farmer 
and 'a  poor man. And these two con
ditions are corollaries of each other. 
It Is now an Indispensable condition In 

auiW pursuit, but more than all la the 
oaitur« of the soli and all the eon- 
oeoted departments of what goes under 
t ta  nsLina of farming, that auccess Is 
the fruit of k thorough understanding 
•f ths science of the art, for without 
this there can be no Intelll^gent, and 
■eoessarlly euccessful, practice. But 
ao many new discoveries have been 
atgda^pf late years, and these are all 
oaly explained by new terms relating 
to them, that a large number of words 
are now In use that do not convey any 
dlatlnct Idea to the minds o f  a great 
number of farmers, Kor instance, we 
hear and reg,d a great deal of nitrogen 
In fertiliser^ in the soli, In plants and 
animals, and In the food of animals, 
But this word means several things, 
besides being a gas which le part of 
the atmosphere. The air cunsiets of 79 
parts of this gas in mixture, with 91 
^arts of oxygen. And this is the only
late In an uncomblned condition. But 
the word Is used In many ssnses that 
are misleading. Thus we rend and 
hear of nitrogen in plante, in the soil,- 
and In fertilizers. But this Is all 
wrong; it should be said, on the other 
hand, that compounds of nitrogen are 
thus found, for nitrogen alons Is ut
terly useless, and worse, fur It Is de- 
atructlve to all life—negatively so. It 
la true—for It Is wholly unable to sup
port life of any hind. And yet In its 
combined conditions It is one of the 
most Important of all the elements 
known to us. Compounds of It exists 
in all plants and In all animals. 
nequcntly It must exist In the soli In 
■uoh combined forma, In all manures 
and fertilisers, and In all. animal pro
ducts.

The terms In common use which re
late to nitrogen are nitrogenous mat
ters, which' means suhstances con
taining pltrugeii In comhtnatlon with 
other sulistuni'es; albuminoids, or wub- 
Btanee.s containing albumen; enseine, 
the solid pan of milk; flbrine, the solid 
part of hloo.l; gelatine, the jellyllke 
matter of hunts, and known as glue; 
gluten, *he glttsy part t»f wheat; legti-- 
mine, a cheesy suhstanoe fo.und In 
peas and beans, and of which a siih- 
Btance closely reseinhiliig cheese In all 
respects m.ay be «mde,- and. lastly, 
protelne. which refers to all these 
nitrogenous sulislancGS^ as u cla>s,' 
which, when fed to animals, go to fitrtn 
the flesh. Atl'tTiTs eTiiS'S oTiilTftigerious 
substances are very similar In com
position. This IS seen by these figures;

Composition of <’ II N () .d 
Albumen funimni) 7.0 ID.r, 99,4 1.8

...Albumen (v e g e t a b le ) . .7.2 I6..''i.2l.ti 1.2
Oluten ....................... 02 0 7,0 10.9 22.» I.l
Caselne ......................r.;i.O 7 0 Ifi.O 22.,". t.'l
Legumlne (of jieas). ..'il.6 7.0 17.1 23.9 0.4 
Pibrine (of blood ainl

flesh ........................5.1S 7.2 10.7 21 3 ...
The letters over the llgures represent 

carbon, hydrogen, nltrogi-n, oxygen 
and suinhur.

Thus It Is seen how moirly all these 
SUbstanee,s resemble each other In com
position. A." all of them are used for 
food, they are all IncluU.'d under the 
term l>rotelne. a term meaning the 
first principles of life. .\nd this for the 
reason that the protelne of the food 
goes to supply the. most Important iiart 
of till* blood and flesh of an animal.

They ore also oultsd albuminoids, be- 
caitSF they all resemble very niue)i the 
albumen of hlomi. the alllx "old” 
meaning resembling, and It Is taken 
frofn the (Ireek wor*! eldos—the form. 
Thus an albuminoid Is a substance 
having the form ijf albumen, and the 
word protelne, or prolebl, means tlie 
first form, and Is made of the two 
words protos a (id eldos. from which 
our protelne or pruteld Is derived.

The Importance of a full understand
ing of aH tids Iw 4niio*ratlve, for we 
have no other words In our ianguage 
to convey these me.inlngs, and the 
fact that we have borrowed from what 

, arf*. calb'd the d**ad I4ngiiagi*s ri. m.any 
iflentlllc terms, as well us others 

, entering Inirt our d.illv huslness. Is 
tVhat gives the exteedln^ richness 
which our language piiss'*Fses.

Now we lire pri'iiared to study 
something of the nature and Iinisirt- 
ance of nitrogen in foods. And as the 
uses of foods thrmsc1vc*s come before 
any consideration of the nature of 
them, we must attend to the uses of 
them first.

we have learned that the bodies 
of animals contalij a large ipiantltv of 
nitrogen, (excluding water the largest 
part consists of nitrogenous mutters) 
It goes without saying that this ele- 
mfnt of the sulist.inei* of an animal 
must he supplied In the food. It Is 
said that all animals are of one blood, 
and this Is true, for. ehomically. animal 
substance differ In no. material jiolnts. 
whether they ho In the form of a man 
or any other anlirsl. And an animal 
of ir>0 pounds consists of 111 pounds of 
water, 1,'i pounds of gelatin, 4 of al
bumen. 4 of fibrin and the rest of fat 
niul nshes or mlner.il maters, chiefly 
Hmo of tho bonos.

AH anlrhnl may live and thrive with 
very little fat, but the body cannot 
hold Itself together without the nius- 
cles. and cannot exist a moment with
out the tilood. Thus the nitrogenous 
matters, or protelne of the feed, the 
only way In which nitrogen e,in be 
Infrodueed Into an animal, are seen to 
be of chief Imp.ortanoe In relation 'o  the 
food. For these matters go to make 
urv the maehliK* Itself s . to spe.ik. ami 
ss the machine stands before the fuel 
by Which the power to move it is 
li.ven, Uic. ui.atevU'H fur making tt 
must ,come herore—at ¡east In consld- 
eratioti of Its vital functions—the m.a- 
terlalk by whIeU It ohtaln.s Its motion. 
Animéis eat to live, and they live only 
to 'Xéol^; find they work or prodiu*o 
prxifltible products only ns thev eat. 
And »s  we learn of what the body of 
ah aWlntal consists, by which It gniws 
and tepalrs the wastes of living and 
* ’**' *̂*’ *' same time l**arn ofwhaf ^he food should consist.

Ttius considering, we understand <he 
neeMfstfy of knowing the meaning of 
*h# jaerhs naed In explaining and dls- 
cus»Hg the solenoe of feeding animals, 
and pefeelve the Importance of properly 
applying this knowledge to the selec
tion and the use of foods. But some
thing comes before this. This Is the 
production of the foods reuulred for 
healthful feeding of animals. For It Is 
very dlear that as an animal must he 
supplied with certain elements In Its 
food to produce .the s.ame elements In 
Ita body, so the same elements must be 
supplied to plants to produce them- 
aalvaa In the plants. This Idea follows 
the very meaning of this term element. 
And this meaning should be fully iin- 
daratood. it means the ultimate un- 
daoofnposahle part of any matter. By 
thin la meant that If—let us say—any 
anlagl oc plant la taken all apart and 
reduced to a number of substances.

each of which cannot be changed or 
reduced any further, then each of these 
le one of the elements of the animal 
or p lan t,. And no we cannot change 
one of these elemeutn Into another 
by the very nature of them; we cannot 
make one of them from another. Then 
In feeding we cannot hope to make 
flesh out of fatty matter, and, just the 
same, we do not expect to make fat 
out of the ulements of which flesh Is 
made, because these things are made 
up of different elements.—Henry Stew
art In New York Times.

ON THE CATTLi: SITUATION.
The New York Journal (Quotes P. D, 

Armour as follows;
•‘The beef and pork packing Industry 

Is still in a very unsatisfactory, con
dition. The public has had an erron
eous Idea with regard to .the business In 
which I am Interested. • There has been 
no trust formed to advance prices, nor 
to take advantage of a mythical 
scarcity of cattle to corner the market. 
The cattle raisers are masters of the 
situation. They are holding their cat- 
tie at such figures as compel the 
packers to pay unprofitable prices for 
stock, and. In order to get out without 
any loss we havu hud to advance prices 
to the market men. ■ The result Is 
that there has been no money In meat 
for a long time.

“ Then, too,” continued Mr. Armour, 
••the consumers an; not eating so much 
meat us they used to. We are buying 
only Just sufflclent to meet the de
mand, and no more. The market 1s not 
In a fondltion to allow of any discount
ing of the future. The visible supply 
of cattle seems to be large. The win
ter was not hard on stockmen, and 
ruin In plenty has made the ranges 
luxuriant, with the result that cattle 
are In prime condition In the West.

•‘The export demand has fallen off be
cause of the sharp advance In price, 
and strong coin|» titlon has begun In 
the Kiiroi)i:an market. Even with oiir 
Irniiroved American facllltle.s for 
transporting meats, with the depres
sion In business we are finding It not 
at (ill easy to k^ep In the market 
abroad. ^ ___

"Croiis genera Hr are In a better con
dition.”  saW-he,, •'than they have peen 
in many years. With no acoldent the 
harvest will be unusually large, drain 
In .Minnesota and the I>akotas'Is rtpen- 
Ing under very favorable Influenoe.s. 
'rhe farmers In those states have had 
this year what they have not had before 
In n' number of-yparr-^ pteitty of 'mtrt. 
It now looks ns though the harvest 
would be pro|)ortloiialely miicti larger 
than those great croiis of the early '80s. 
I'llees are not wlmt the farmers would 
like, lárices deiieiiu entirely upon the 
state of the crops abroad. If that 
J.lflii shguliLbe Jielow, the avatraga.tbes« 
woulil he a foreign demaml that would 
bring up the price here.

".•(■I many new sections abroad and In 
.South America have been opened to 
the cultivation of whenj.” he said, 
"that one has to take down his wheat 
maps and make constant changes in 
them.

"Corn Is becoming a most Important 
Cereal. The yield this year will he 
enormous. New use.s for copn are be
ing discovered, and It Is more of a food_ 
thiiii It ever has been before. In the 
Dill Woricl they are llndlng out that It 
Is In many ways admirably suited for 
food a*nd In some resp ects  superior to 
wheat and us nutritious.

"Business Is. In general? considerably 
Improved. With manufacturi;rs the 
outlook Is more hoi.eful for the ri t̂urn 
of good limes. In staple productions — 
Inm. steel and the like—the situation Is 
tmich better, with an advance both In 
prlees and wages.

"I believe that We shall slowly return 
to sonielhiiig like our former state of 
pnis[ierlty," said Mr. .\rmour. •‘Build
ing Oiieratlons are lively, with a great 
Incn-iise In demand for materials, and 
¡111 advaueo In jirlces to the jioint of 
luolll, for, with the rest of us, the ma- 
lerlal manufuclurer hus been making 
no money.”

/  \\Wvv\vv'*''' Í ^ V
la\\\\\vvv\v\V V s 'V \ u \ v .

----  ̂vÀNVvJAVUVM A'vC R E SY L IC  O IN T M E N T .
standard for thirty years. Sure death to Sertw Worms and will cure

Foot R ot
It w in  «n irk ly  Ural wobhiIs and sores on "J**"

animals. Pn« wp I»  4-oa. IhotUes, 1-U IP., I lh „ ,1 nnd
m 'O H A Ill 'S  4'H K ftV I ,lC  O I.N TM B .K T. T a k e  n o  o t h e r .  B o ia  b y  a l l  a r a g g i s t s  
a a d  g ro e e rm ,

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
N EW  YO R K  CITY,

Je the f% leet and Beet in tbS Btata.

Leading College South
___ ________ ___________________NONE BETTER. ^

Students educated for Business by doing business. Actual business from i
start to finish. Most thorough and em Inently practical course of actual buel- ^
ness training In America. It will pay you to attend the oldest, cheapest and ]
bent. Full Business Scholarship, board, furnished room, fuel and light, with !
private family for 12 weeks, tS3, oi }116 for 24 weeks. For special offers. Club |
Rates, or 8-page paper, containing full particulars, call at College, or addreUs, j 
J. W. MAHAN, President, Sherman. Texas. , ♦

TKXA.-: FHVh’ R I>KF,VE.\’ TION.
-As a Trsirtt of the ' bringing ' In fiT 

numerouH bunches of cuttle from
Mexico, South and Kant Tex.is and 
1-ouhlaiia. Texas fever has been !ii- 
tioduced III a number of counties 
south and cast of tive iiuarantlno ¡Ini; 
In this .state ¡ind east of the line In the 
Teriltnry. ll'iiorls have ¡ilso bc-n
made to that er(i*ct from the other 
aide of the iiiie. Ttio raiig's are cov
ered Witt, such a tine coat of grass that 
in the derlic to got soniit'ilrg to cat It 
caullcn has bwn thrown to the winds 
and Infected cattle have h.e'n broug.ht 
In by the wholesale. A c.attlcnian of , 
large posHesslons who lives slightly 
east of the i|iiarantliie line was In 
Fort Worth Tuesd.ay and reported that 
until he look steps to stop It he had 
li et about 300 yearlings with Texas 
fever. He aald; "1 was given a 
remedy for Texas fever by an old 
Dutchman, who. when the lialanee of 
the cattlemen were losing lots of cat- 
lle, never lost a single one. and 1 have 
di*nionstrati*d to my own satisfaction 
that it la a success. As a result of 
driving In a lot of Houtheni cattle, my 
natives hud the fever bad, but since I 
have used this remedy I have not licst 
one. It Is very, simple and cheap. 
Take some old barrels and saw them 
half In two nnd bury theni about a 
foot deep In different parts of the 
p.asture. Fill them with salt and put 
In u moderate quantity of sulphur. 
Then pour turiientine over the wholel 
mixing It thoroughly. You would 
naturally suppose that the turpentine 
would prevent them from eating the 
salt, but In this you would be mis
taken. I put out 2000 pounds of salt 
In my pasture fixed that way nnd It 
was every hit gone In two davs. These 
were range cattle, mind you. and ao 
far as I know had neier tasted salt 
but they fought tn geT a ch.ahce at 
those tubs. The object in burying the 
tubs or half barrels Is to keep them 
from being turned over. You can tell 
your renders that If they will try this 
plan they will not lose any cattle from 
Texas fever.•'

The remedy gtien Is certainly che.ap 
nnd simple, and Is well worth a trial. 
If other cattlemen have an experience 
like that given above they,will conbr 
a favor b.v communicating'the fact to 
the Journal.

The production of heavy beeves Is no 
longer the profitable business It once 
was. Combined weight Snd (lualltv are 
not necessarily money makers In these 
days. For the past few years the 
tendency has been rapidly in favor of 
early maturity, with decidedly more 
attention given to qtt.allfy than to 
weight. The consumer has been ready, 
to aceept the change. The superl.irlty 
of early beef Tla.*) been everywhere 
recognixeil. and the heavy steer Is 
passing away. The combined efforts 
of breeder and (eeiler have produced 
the perfeetly finished atei-r In less than 
three years, and It would se,*m that the 
work Is not yet comidete; that •'the 
days of a steer's years" are becoming 
less and leoa,4 nd that, perhaps at no 
very distant date, the ‘ ‘2-year-old” 
class will be abandoned as was the

''3-year-old'* by*the American fat stock 
show In 1891. One Important ,reason 
lor the decline of the heavy beef Is 
found in the general cry for ‘'cheap 
meat”—cheap, but good—and us the 
heavy animal has a larger percentage 
of offal than the smaller and com- 
jiactly built one, the butcher has found 
It unprofitable to handle that class. 
It l.s the percentage of meat to live 
weight that decides the Issue. And so 
tho 1800 to 1800-pound steer is becom
ing a thing of the past. The less of 
this class handled this summer the bet
ter, for the market demand Is con
spicuously absent.—Live Stock Keport.

HTHKR-FKKDINa IN TEXAS.
A Texas reader asks the following 

questliins;
"The low price of cotton forced me to 

plant a ¿irge corn crop, and I desire 
to know the most profitable way to 
dispose of It. If I teed to steers, 
should tt be crushed cob and all? Is 
there any fattening property In the 
cob?”

I advise our correspondent to snap 
his ciirn, gathering It with the husk 
on, which Is the better and more opm- 
tnon Way nt (lie Houth; Crush this 
snapped corn, cob and all, for steer- 
leeillng.

There Is very probably not much 
nuwlment In the corn-cob for the steer, 
yet this Slime cob seems very useful 
In Taltening,. Analysis shows us that 
there Is no large amount of nutriment 
In the husk about the oat kernel, yet 
oats wit,I), the hupk on p,re far more 
valuable than the same grains with 
the busk off. Just as the husk about 
the oat grain make.s Iti^le loose In the 
stomach and. dige.st bettci;. uc at. leant 
prove more satlsfiictory, so the coband 
h u^  of the corn go well with the grain.

"w ill If be necessary to feed the hogs 
if the stf'ers are given crushed corn'.'”

That ¡Iperole iipoo .thg of
hogs following the steers, i f  there Is

Kood thrifty Bhoat .tgf .fACh nteer-.hs^ 
Will heivrVome corn additional unless 
the steers are very heavily fed. (live 
Just enough corn to the shonts, if any, 
to keep them thriving, but not enough 
to prevent them from being active in 
Aecuring their own living, as far as 
possible, from the droppings of the 
steers.

"I live near a cotton-seed oil mill and 
can get cotton-seed m eal. and «also 
hulls; beslde.s this I have straw from 
320 acres of oats. IVlth cotton-seed 
meal at 94S per ton and eorn at 30 
cents per bu.shel. how shall I portion 
iny feed to get the best results at the 
least cost?”

Feed six pound.s of cotton-seed meal 
nnd ten pounds of crushed ear corn per 
thousand weight of sfeer. The oat 
straw costing you nothing should suf- 
ilcp for roughage unless by using some 
cotton-seed hulls the steers will eat 
still mqre.

If you use cotton-seed meal watch 
carefully the hogs which follow the 
steers, as trouble may result. For 
more direct Information on this point 
write the director of your experiment 
station, J. H. Connell,, agricultural ex
periment station, College Station, 
Brazos county, Tex.

“ I also have sorghum. My Idea Is to 
have steérs eat the light fqed iff sorg
hum until exhausted, theti Increase 
the feed of grain and cotton-seed meal

silo will keep eight head of cattle roll
ing fut for six months. Everything 
eats It, horses, cattle, sheep and hogs. 
Old cows can be fattened cn It rapidly 
and sheep may be made to double 
themselves In sixty days. Cows will 
give a third more' milk and a third 
richer. Young colts can be grown to 
make . big horses at a very trilling 
cost."

Strictly a business school. Keoelved hichsst 
award at the last Dallas State Pair for the 

.BEST HUS1NK8S COLLKQH. MgTHODI Is 
Hookeeping iiatented. Exclusive rights Is 
Dallas. If wiu desire the best, wrlt4 Uxlsy for ontalvgui' and Journal. AdSreaa. J. H. KING, Preat.. 242 liUm street, Dallas, Texas. 

Specimens of penmsnihip free If you meiBI on Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

-  A  BIC. MOBTaAGE.
On Friday Clark & Plumb, the well- 

known cattlemen of this city, filed 
another chattel mortgage In the office 
of the county clerk, naming H. W. Mc- 
Koy of Oshkosh, Wls., as trustee, for 
the benefit of additional creditors. The 
property covered by the mortgage em
braces all of the land belonging to the 
Arm. situated in Kent, acurry, Stone
wall and Dickens counties; iu,875 head 
of cattle and all calves; 221 horses and 
mules and all colts; all wagons and 
ranch belongings.

The following Is a list of creditors 
and the amount Involved in this third 
mortgage;

State bank, Effingham, 12600; Thlrd^ 
National bank, St. Louis, |50d0; New 
Jlampshlre National; Portsmouth, 96000; 
Iron National. Plattsburg, $5000; Na
tional Park, $5000; Iron Mountain First 
National, $2600; Claremont National, 
$31100; NatlAnal Park, $5000; B. P. Met. 
National, Kansas City, $10,000; First 
National, Albany, $600; National Park, 
$3000; p'lrst National, Port Henry. $5000; 
Claremont National, $2500; Portland 
National, $2000; Mechanics* NatlojiaL, 
Bedford. $6000; National Park. $5000; 
B. P. N. W. National, $5000; P’lrst Na
tional. Iron Mountain, $2600; First Na- 
Uo{M»I. VrwaJl. $3000;. National Bank o f 
Commeree. Providence, $50,000; Wood- 
stock National, $5000. •

The total of the schedule list Is 
$141,000.

. UnWersally acknowlsSsed as one of the 
Collegge In the United Statee. It has no 
about $10,000, and hoa five times more capital 
in the ktate combined. Four banka In use. 
dred studenta the past year from fourteen 
same as the real .Merchant and Hanker. Twen 
Dallas and other State fairs. Address

best, most practical and lomptote Buslsnss 
equal In the South. Equipped at a cost ot 
to auatoln it than all other similar sebMls 

Beat Faculty money con securo. Five hun- 
stntee. The etudent trshaacta buolBess the 
ty-one gold medals and premiums troOB tb« 
R. H. HILL, President, waco, Texan.

S L  EDWARD'S COLLEGE,
. A . X J S T I N "  «~ p ~ F n ~ y  A

A  BOARDING SCHOOL FOE TOTJNO M EN AN D  BOYS
The college la beautifully Rltuated on the Height«, three miles south of Austin» ta a 

healthy gnU picturesque ttx̂ allty. Every fa clllty is offered for a thorough

Classical or Commercial Education.
• with MODERN LANGUAGES, MUSIC, SHORT HAND, TYPEWRITINO, TELE

GRAPHY, DRAWING AND PAINTING as optional studies under special Tsstdent 
teachers A Minim Department fur Small Boys under 13. For catalogue or larthac particulars odArese. -

_____ _____________ REV, E, P. M U RPH Y, C. S. C., P res ident.  "UEULINEAGAMMY.H
G A L V E S T O N , T E X A S .

A,thorough and refined education for the 
«nd end of this Iwstliutloti. -Just closing Its 
Though a Catholic institution. puplU of 
Location and climate the best In the South, ted with all modern improvements—hot water 
and perfect hygienic ventilation. ...NAst term 
ticulais addrers Muj^er Superior Vruuline

young ladies plained In our egre Is the aim 
forty-eighth yeaV lfh're''“6i*d slx̂ ali« for Itself, every religious denomination are admitted. 
Huildlnga convenient and spacious, and flit- 
furnaces. electric lights, baths, elevators, 

begins first Monday In September. For par- 
Ava.iggyf.. OalTsilUftwI«**»-

for inarkpt. Am I right?"
Sorghum fodder will prov'f pxcpllent 

for tlip purpose mentioned, bi-liig es
pecially aifcantagpous In the early part 
of the fattening period. Start the 
steers on half the feed already mun- 
tloned, getting them to eat heartily of 
sorghum; then gradually reduce the 
amount of roughage as the steers fat
ten.—Prof. Henry In Breeders’ Ga
zette.

CATTLE IN DANGER.
. . The ^daily praas-. «£ Saturday eon- 
tained the two following specials, 
which are self-explanatory: ]

, , El Paso, Tex., July 19.—The Mexican 
•■nSillector ot customs at Palomas, .80 
miles west of El Paso. has Issued 
orders that all American cattle In his
district must be__removed to the
Amei'lcail sida Within 15 days or be con- 
fl.scated. This is a very serious Yivit- 
ter to some owners In this country, 
who have thousands of cattle grazing 
In Mexico, which cannot under rules of 
the United States treasury department 
be brought out ot Mexico. If some 
relief cannot be had thousands ot cattle 
will be confiscated.

Washington, July 19.—The reported 
actions of the Mexican customs col
lector at Palomas In ordering all cattle 
owned by citizens of the United States 
to be taken out of that district under 
penalty of cimfiscatlon is not given 
credence In official circles here. Agri
cultural department officials express 
the opinion that cattlemen anxious to 
secure admission o f their stock In this 
country through temporary suspension 
of the quarantine regulations originated 
the story.--------------o—------------

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamn Co.. 360 Main st.. Dallas.

See Daniels for fine photographs at
nrlces.

Texas Central Normal College
Coursr of Study—Preparatory, normal, lit

erary. business, Bhorlhand. typewriter, penmanship and music. Hoard, tuition and room 
rent for three months, $37 to $43. Experi
enced teachers, thorough work. Students en
ter any time and select their own work. 
School all the year.Address W. B. Spivey, Principal and Pro
prietor, Temple, Tex.

ADO -RAN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
T H O R P  SPRINGS. .T E X A S .

Twenty-third annual session opens September 4. The Institution Is first- 
class. The location Is healthful, quiel and accessible. Three miles frbm 
Granbury, on the Fort Worth and Hlo Grande. New and excellent additions 
to the home for young ladles. Ten schools with experienced teacher at 
the head ot each. Three courses lendl ng to the bachelor degree. Nine post 
graduate courses leading to A. M. P h. D.. Physical culture carefully pro
vided for by gymnasium and millt ary companliAi. A well selected library 
of 2500 volumes. Boarding facilities ex cellent, and prices very reasonable. 
Matron for the young ladles and unlv erslty physician without cost to the 
pupils. A. CLARK. LL.D., President.

FOR YODNG LADIES.
RALEIGH , N. C.PEACE INSTITUTE,

YAn advanced, thorough and select school; 58 years without a death. Conservatory of 
music, 2 dlre<-tors, both American, one a graduate of Leipzig, one from Boston; 21 of- 
fleers and teachers. Special terms to Souther n pupils. The best and cheapest school in 
the Soû h. Send for caUlogue. JAS. DINW IDDIK. .M. A. of University of Virginia.

U R S U R L I N E  A C A D E M Y ,
3DA.T iT iA .S* T B 3 X .

This iDBtitU- 
tioD, chartered

O. W. Kingsbury, in annual report of 
the Texas experiment station, says: 
“ Had I known as much about silos ten 
years ago as I do n<#v I might have 
had $60.(KK) or $80.000 In the bank lii5 
stead of nothing, as I have now. The 
fact Is It Is tlw only way to make 
money out of Texas soil, and it Is Hoh- 
aon’s choice With us poor farmers. My 
Intention Is to fatten beeves for the 
market. I intend to buy beeves at $15 
per head, feed them 90 to 100 days on 
ensilage, and sell them at $66 to $60. 
Three acres ot green corn put In a

8 T . liO lT ia  S E M IN A R Y .
A irivate, «elort school for twantjr young 

ladles.Wool# yqu have your daughter an at
tractive home, with all domestic comfoP.a. 
healthy, accessible. In view of St. Louis, 
have her tnuaht thoroughly the full course 
of study appertaining to the education of a 
young lady, by highly competent, experi
enced Instructors, her manners, morals, cul
ture. health most carefully guarded? Y’ou 
may have it In this school, successfully cp- 
eratetf for twenty-four years. For catalogues 
address the principal.
B. T. BLBWErT„ LL. D„ Jennings. Mo.

•'-i'
by the legisls*- 

^ tare of the state, 
continues to af* 
Tord tKat" thor- 
oagh and refined 
ednoatioD,which 
hae diatingoiBh- 

U d  it  aino« ita 
eatabliahment.

1A  SELECT 
D AY SCHOOL.

I haa been attach
ed to the Academy. Stndlea will be resumed on Monday, September 3. 
For partionlara apply to M O T H E R  S U P E R I O R ,

St. Joaeph Street, bet. Live Oak and Bryan, Dallas, Tex,

T e x a s  F e m a le  S e m in a r y ,
• W P 3 A .r r H H lK ,ir O K ,I3  T S I T T A S .

This Infitllntlon offers best noeomniodalloiis for boarding iind Instruellon at mod
erate cost. Klegiint holldings of modern design and iiroblteclure. Didulloul most 
besutlful and heultliful. Iiistnietlon In elnasleal eourses, EuglUh, aelenees, philosophy. 
nmtheinnlloH, Bible study, imtslc, iirt, elocution, physlcsl culture, pedagogy. rail 
term begins September 3. For cataligue or other Information nddreasJ. S. HOWARD, President.

Fort Worth University. Weatherford College.
I

This It on« of the most eomprehenslTS and thorough schools In' the South. It is a real University, with the following departments: ' 1. Junior Preparatory, (for beginners). 
2. Academic (which gives a good Knglisfieducatlon'preparlag, for business life or In eluding the languages; prepares fur college.) 3. College of Liberal Arts. 4. Law, 6. 
Medicine. 6. Commerce. 7. Music, 8. Fine Arts.. 9. Blocutlon and Physical Culture.

The followleg teachers constitute the faculty of the Universpy. which Is sufficient 
guarantee ot flrst-class Instruction in etch and all of the above departments:
OS0.4R L. FISHER. A. M., D. D„ President, Ethics and Metaphysics,

WII.LTAM A. ADAMS, A. M.. M. D„ Principles and Practice of Medicine and 
Clinical Medicina, . i

JAMES ANDERSON. M. D.. Hermstology, Syphtokigy.'
ELIAS J. BKALL. M. D„ 

Principles and Practice of Bu'rgefy* AUGUSTUS J. BOOTY. Defn,
Law ot Evidence.

J. T. BRANTLEY.Bookkeeping. Arithmetic. Oorrrapcndence. 
L. R. BROWN.

T-legrarhy.WILUAV P. B1IKT3, M. D., ObatPetrIcs.
SAMUEL T. CAMP,
IiuA-urtor In I-aw.

EDGAR DOAK CAPPS, M. D.. Physiology and l,eeturer on Dlscasee of Brain 
and Nervous System.

IRA CARLETON CHASE, A. B„ Chemistry and Toxtcolcgy.
ALICE C. CONKLINQ. belli S Lettres,

WILLIAM A, DURINGER, M. D.. Ocnlto-Prinsry Diseases. 
CHARLOTTE K,^FISHER, pfeciptresi, milirv.

IRENE FISHER.
Principal Junior Preparatory Department. 

JULIAN T. FIELD, M. D.. Op.’rative and Clinical (lyneeology. 
ROBERT W. FLOl'KNOY. A. B., Inatruoior In Law.

DAVID R. FLY. M. B., 
Demonatlator of Anatenvy.

AGNK8 KUROUSON. A. If.,(}ermaa and French.

l.OOO CAMS SOL» M.TVXA5  -  OMO BY 00 ooo ATOCI\H«n *

.Y O N 'S  C B iB a O IN T M E N T

THalODORE F. GRAHAM, A. M.,Latin and Greek.
'  * f r a Nk  g r a y ,

Dloeosea of Bye, Ear. Nose and Throat. 
ORÌCB HH.TZ.

Itdcal Mqstc
RLLA V, MENMUCKS, 

8horthaniFa;id Typeiyrltlng 
WHLUAM R. HOWARD. M. D.. 

Histology, Pathology and Bacteriology, JOHN W. IRION. M. I)..
Hygiene and State Medicine.

8. n. LEWIS.
Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.W. O. MORTON,
Bookkesplng and Busliiese Practlct.

P. P. PRUBITT,
Superintendsnt Inatuellon of Commarclal Col

lege.
BACON BAUNbÈKS. M. 0 „  Doan, Operative and rltnlcal Surgery.IT. a. ^HHWMAKER, 

Ponmdnshlp and Bookkeepirg. 
ROBERT li. 8HORt, A. M„ 

Mathematica.
LAURA GRANT SHORT. Instrumental Music.

ERNEST L. STEPHENS, M. D„ 
Materia Medics and Therapeutics. LAVRA B. STEWART,

Fina Alia.
FRANK D. THOMPSON, M. D.. 

Gynecology and Sdrglcal DIseasea of Women. MARIE n. HACK,
Oratory and Physical Cultura.AMOS CLARK WAI.KER, M. D., 
Anatomy and Clinical Surgery. 

•WILLIAM BEVERLY WEST. M. D„ DIseasea ot Childrsn.
At

The Univeralty campus la located 1« the South Side of the city of Fort Worth In the 
cholceit residence portion, and Is quickly reached bv the "Univeralty” elecIHc cart. 
The schools ooeupy topr large ao4 oomrood 4toua building» on the comnua. end three others outside. The «equipment of th'a schools In laboratories, etc., la extensive end 
superior. ’The management Is prepared to board flGy ef the yonng ladles end 
sixty of the y«u»g men with a part of the faculty In ths buildings on the campus. Here Is provided for them a very pleasant kome. where they live under the Immediate super-. 
vision of the focultv. The young ladles ere cared for by Mrs. Charlotte E. Fiiher. os- ilsted by eight other lady members of the faculty. The young men and boys ere under 
military dloelpllns, end In their car* th* commandant has (ha personal assistance ot 
ITesIdcnt Fleher.The eludente room In the seme building, nnd In dinlag alt at the Seme Ubie with the 
tscully. Terms very moderate. School begini Tuesday, September 10. 1996. For further In
formation and an annual catalogue address

pntSIBSHT 0. L n s tm t . F f t  WorHt, U*09.

Sherman Institute ami ( (
HIGHKHT COmiriK 

Toxan’ model school for girl*. Founded 
In Influence, discipline and instruction. 
'Various societies and clubs. Degrees 
ed. Commodious buildings. Including 
rounded by balconies; all overlooking 
hrary of 2000 choice volumes. Laborato 
nomlcal and chemical apparatus. Rtea 
bath rooms and every appliance eondu 
of natural history. Largest gymnaslu 
Address J.

e r v a to r y  o f  M u sic  a n d  Art,
1,N THE STATE.

1877. Undenominational, but Christian 
A large and able corps of Instructors, 

conferred. Honors and medals award- 
dormitories, halls, studios, etc,, suS- 
beautlfully ornamented grounds. U - 
ry containing philosophical, astro- 
m-heatlng, electric lights, waterworks, 
cive to health and enjoyment. Museum 
m In the state. Expenses moderats. 
Q. NASH, A. M.. LL. D„ President, 

Sherman, TaxM.

M  Teias Female Colega eel Gooser?aterr ef Mesic,
T S lX :A .r %

Has Just closed the moat prosperoua year In Its hlstoir. Tbs best instruo- 
tlon'¿^*en In every department by teac hers of experience and ability. Dormí» 
tory accommodations excellent. A han dsome new brick^or dining hall and 
other purposes will be ready by fall. Judgjfg by past^xperlenot, wa would 
advise pupils to apply early for admlss Ion. For catalogue address

MRS. L. A . KIDD KEY, Presideiit.

DU5INBi»> COURS& SHORTMANO COURSEButler’s .
Business Training 
College, .

^ 6 0 i  1-2 MAIN STn

H O U S T O N , T B X .

Tflegrgphj and Ltogaagw Taaght io oonaaeiion. 
foraiRioii, ^OM »fid oaUlogtia, sdeirMa tb* Prlndpsl,

L.. W .

Book Kac|ils|,
Pssmanthia,

Oaaiiseruial drHkaitlla,

Rapid CaleslallM. 
CoBimsreial Law,

Builnets Carraateadsaas, 
Buaiaat* PraaUae, 

BmiaaM Faraia, 
firammar.

Blaaaarapin,
Typatwfibf*VarbgNM BigertliiB

Cemnwelal Lattar
btfllali OraaMaar, 

Caaipaaittan,

f o r  fa ttb or  in«

For msles and females. Hns superior advantsgps. healthful location; new college 
hnlldliiKH; new boarding honae Tor yonng ladles; uew observatory: siUolurly tenchera; 
ancceaafnl record: patronage of the beat iieople and coiindence of evi rybody. First 
term begins September 10, lSt."i. For catalogue or full particulars address,

D A V ID  S. S W IT Z E R . A. M. W d a th e r fo rd .  T e x a s

1 8 4 6  LOGAN FEMALE COLLEGE. ~^|896
AlTord« high culture lu the •i'booln of nrt, llteratiifp, «donee, mntb<*matlos,

cIamLl'aI nnd iiiodoru language«, iiulldln};« large and well furiiiKbed. A fine, bogltby 
point, Addre«« A. O. MI'RPHV, IVwldent, HL««ellTlUe, Ky.

ACADEMY OF ST. IGNATIUS,
Undar Ika diraclian of the SOIera al 81. Mary.

F O K T  W O R T H , T A R R A N T  OOUN'J’ V , T E X A S .
This Institution unites every advantage tb at eon be derived from a conselentlaus eare bestowed upon the pupil« In every branch of a Christian and «clentlflc education. 

Propriety of deportment, polltene«« and the principle« of morality are the object« of 
ronetant «ollrltiide. Difference of religion 1« no obstacle to the adml««lofl oi yoong ( ladle«, but conformity to the general regulation« ot the school U required.



T E X A S  S TO C K  A N D  F A B U  J O tT E N A l..

POTTLTBY.
THE POULTRY YARD.

But little Bucceee, If »ny. results from 
the heepln* of fowls In high condition 
In tjie summer. Readers ‘ J'*"
fluently Inquired the cause of hens 
coming tsiiat Is termed ‘
Is, going around In »  circle and falHng 
over at though In a lit, In which 
they remain for a short time and then 
appear'M well as ever. It la, of course, 
vertigo, due to pressure of blood on 
the brain, and regults from being high
ly fad on stimulating food. Some hens 
will also lay eggs while they are on 
the roost, or lay eggs with double 
yelks, all Of which Indicates overfeed
ing. Ther* Is but one remedy—give 
no food at all In summer.

The breeds that take on fat very 
readily, such as Light Brahmas and 
Buff Cochins, and which are heavily 
'teathered, sulTer severely on warm 
days when they are fat, and It seems 
that they always have good appetites, 
which Induce their owners to feed them 
more frequently than Is desirable for 
their welfare, and It is not uncommon 
to find one occasionally dead, the death 
b e l^  due to sunstroke or excess of 
animal heat. Such fowls should not 

, have any grain at all. and It is really 
not wise to feed them, but a small 
quantity of lean meat may be allowed 
If they are laying.

When n flock Is kept confined In 
yards In which there Is no shade the 

' fowls are exposed to the direct rays 
o f the sun or must resort to the poul
try house. Let any one try the experi
ment of remaining for five minutes, 
on a warm summer day. In a poultry 
house that Is only eight feet at the 
highest point of the roof, and which is 
also closed, and the experiment will 
not be repeated, as the low roof and 
heated wood of the house will cause the 
temperature'to be' a S 'h ig h 's * '110 de
grees. Of course the fowls will not 
utilize such a shelter, pradsrrlng the 
opSn alp. It IS best to provide an opet 
shed, or have a shady place made.Jtu- 

. stVetcWng . myalla. -across the Vani 
■which' will cost but little. A 
boughs, placed on poles, will also 
answer. There .wU' be no eggs received 
Jn summer If the hens are made to 
suffer during the day and then retire 
at night to a hot-bed poultry house.

SOME GOOD SUGGESTIONS.
Alvarado, Tex.,„JuUr -M i'' 

gflltor-Journali^....................
As It has been some time since I 

have burdened your readers with a 
piece from my pen, I thought I would 

fd o  so one* more at least. I have been 
reading the poultry Jiews as written by 
the different ones In your paper, and 
they are very good. I would be glad If 
more would write, for I believe there 
are many who could contribute their 
little mite If they would.

Mr. Peacock has advanced Ideas that 
are well for persons to study, and the 
more thought they throw Into the 
poultry business the better. He speaks 
of atmospherical changes having an 
effect upon eggs. No doubt but what 
U does, but by selecting eggs, as stated 
by him, from a healthy pen that con
tains a strong, vigorous cock or cock- 
rel properly mated.I think atmosphere 
will have less to do with the hatch.
I once set a lot o f eggs' and It was 
cold and wet weather—In fact, very 
•arly to begin to set hens—and there 
came a rain and flooded the nests, and 
I thought the whole hatch would be 
lost, but It turned out to be the best 
i  had that season.

He is correct as to grease. Another 
thing to be watched Is the number put 
under a hen. Do not put more than 
she can cover well, and be sure she Is 
Very docile.

How many of the breeders are taking 
■pedal care o f their stock at this sea
son of the year? Only those that re
ceive that care will make show birds 
at Dallas this fall. I am satisfled there 
will be sharp competition and those 
that do not give special attention to 
smairihlhgt a'S“ WeTTai1SPif75Hea‘ n iS y  
get left.

I had no luck this year, but am in 
hopes nfany o f  the breeders have had 
■ good season. I cannot blame anyone 
but myself, and my experiment la a 
lesson that I can remember: but. ytv 
know learning la ho good unless It costs
?'ou something, and to be sure the 
ODgest remembered 
■Wishing all a good, prosperont year, 

and hoping they will have a big sho;w 
at Dallas and a goo.1 time in general,
I remain yours In the Interest of thor
oughbred poultry, C. F. B.AUGH.

Mr. Baugh seems to have overlooked 
the Fort Worth show, which holdq 
Decembes 10, 11 and If of this year.— 
Editor.

order, grit, etc., *11 O.K.. gissard packed 
solid and flolargfld «onsiderably wltn 
oat hulls. I had three lessons In this 
beforfl I would give flp, being determ
ined to feed It on account of Its cheap
ness.

Wheat is my main standby In 
grains,, but good fat wheat proves too 
fatteiiing to S-yearold P. K's., P. C.'s., 
etc. Screenings and meat is manage
ment for those If you keep them so 
long.

Clover Is shown to contain more egg 
elements of itself than anything else. 
Crushed bones Is the cheapest and best 
all-round bird food.

Remember the adage, "Announce of 
prevention Is worth a pound of cure,” 
and If you have a millet stack run * 
wire or lathe fence around It. What 
the fowls get make them thrash out, 
and watch the bird. Kill one occas
ionally, to be sure they are not getting 
too fat. Watch the “ hot-box”  If you 
would be successful. Use lime, sul
phur, carbolic acid, whitewash, and the 
tire. In the shape of headllce, won’t 
need doctoring. Doctor the “bot-box.”  
cold and dampness with tar paper, 
closely-built houses, and the tire—roup 
—will need nothing.

Feed early, feed late, and the tire— 
scrawny, stoated chicks—will not bath
er you. 'ifur hot box Is your Individual 
breed, not what some other fellow 
keeps. Don't think that because corn 
agrees with bis Leghorns It will with 
your Brahmas; the sparks will fly If you 
do, CORA K. HAWKINS.

OF INTBIRKST TO BREEDERS.
The state of Texas Is buying more 

blooded stock than any state In the 
Union. The people have grown tired 
of scrubs, and are turning their atten
tion to grading up their stock. Cattle 
and hog breeders report splendid sales 
all over Texas. Sales of live stock are 
made by advertising and In the selec
tion of a médium -if is desirable to 
select a paper which reaches a pur
chasing class. Read what Journal ad- 
vertiseys aay. -and plBtfe your card In 
Hie “ Breeders’ Directory,” where It will 
be seen and read by people who ar In
terested. These are abstracts from let
ters received lately;

Tour paper Is enterprising and pro
gressive, and Is read by an enterpris
ing and progrflsslve people. My adver
tisement In. .the coiurnOT"'oi Teias 
Stock ahd’’ n r m  Journal has brought 
me splendid results'.

W. P. HARNED.
Bunceton, Mo.

Our advertising in your valuable pa
per is a great benoflt to us.

D. "H.' & J. TV. SNYDER.
Georgetown, Tex.

i t

I consider your paper one among the 
best for advertising anything a pro
gressive farmer or stockman should 
read. As my ad has brought me In
quiries and business from almost all 
over Texas and New Mexico, It has 
paid me wall. W. K. MICKLE.

Blrdvllle. Tex.

• I have about sold out all my young 
Hereford bulls. I recently made a ship
ment of ten thoroughbred bulla to. Mr. 
F. B. 'Weeks of Richmond, Tex., ages 
from nine months to one year, one aged 
bull to Mr. E. S. Orahsjm, Graham, 
Tex., one young bull to Campbell 
Russell of Hoyt, I. T., and I almost 
dally receive letters of Inquiry refer
ring to my ad In your valuable Journal. 
I don't see how I could do business 
without it. B. C. RHOMB.

Rbome, Tex.

I have just sent to Edgar Miller at 
Taylor, Tex., a pair of O. 1. C. pigs. He 
saw my ad In your paper!

Dwight, Kan. H. 8. DAY.

MAN.AGEMENT.
How few people In the world reason 

down to the root of things, and at the 
same time tarry In their heads the 
"know how” that makes the wheels go 
round! Refined, intelligent, educated 
men, who have spent eight or ten of 
the best years of their lives In colleges, 
cling to the false, childlike theory of 
doctoring the tire, as It were, instead of 
curing the axle or its ”hot-box.” They 
direct their attention to where they 
see the sparks flying. Instead o f work
ing upon the hidden spot where the 
real trouble lies. The consequence is, 
they never acquire the 'know how,’ 
Which enables them to regulate the 
wheels of life.”

How true is the above relative to 
poultry work. You read of failures In 
this line of business nearly as plentiful 
as In others, and scores of failuves you 
know nothing of.

Were you to find It out, the bottom of 
the troubl* is the "know how’’- t h e  
falTur* td reason out a cause Tròtti an 
effeot. 1 will treat principally on foods 
this time.

Corn Is the worst of all evils and the 
one hardest to contend sgulnst. V man 
Fccps Lcirhornt, Onda that corn 
with them; eggs are more plentiful 
When fed than not, and of coudse calls 

,*R who tpeak against corn, theorists 
l « t  us dive deeper. To begin: With 
the results of the experiment stations 
to back me, and right here let me ask 
yoy to be reasonable In this line—these 
flxpcrtment stations are kept up by all 

,o f  us, anyway, as far as reaching 
down Into our pockest for money |g 
M c e m id , so acceri its verdicts. Corn 
js  proven to be of no good as an egg 
producer, as It does not contain, by 
aotual diagnosis, egg properties, being 
•Imply a fat-producing food. How 
then, is a Leghorn or other small breed 
Isneflted? flimply this: Being nci-/our 
high-strung active breeds, they work 
■off the fat faster than the slow-going 
•asy ones, and so if you feed nil egg 
food It wtll necessarily go to keep Iheitr 
ip flesh, for nature will protect herself 
llrat. and you must give enongh fat 
flood to make flesh, or the egg food 
WUI go for that purpose.

Tour larger breeds wlU .be sprightly 
•otnbs red; ther-artng. lay and appear 
do be In the best of health. You are 
jKlnplussed to And one or more pitched 
off the perch, deafk in ■ the morning. 
Ton say cholera and doctor the tire by 
using the dosen and one remedies for 
that cause. Instead of hunting up the 
hidden cause, com or fat. Examine 
•n* and you will b« convinced; areat 
flakes of fat—choked to death, as my 
If. D. told me when, he happened In 
•nd caught me dlagndslng one.

Millet seed, when fowls are allowed 
the run of the stack, Is Ilsble to cause 
the same trouble. These foods aro 
floubly evil. They lead one astray in 
• diagnosis, and from Its being an 
easy way to feed, one ahuU their eyes, 
•ven when they know better .and use 
It. Gate Is another food that has 
proven dire in Its results In my experi- 
•noe. Rolled oats is a grand food 
*ut <mts In the hall, excuse me, as à 
food to be used often. flyroptoms, 

.gtmllar to obolera—bowele seem to be 
giralllarly affected, but the bird lingers 
^  long to have cholera. Diagnosis: 
Craw appsu-flatly In good working

I am getting good results from my 
ad in your eolumns, and think It the 
best paper of the kind published.
. __  -----------  - WdC. O'GONNOR.

Taylor, Tex.

As I am ready with my condemna
tion for frauds, I am likewise ready to 
praise the boat that safely lands me. 
Your paper is the beat advertising me
dium I use o f agrlculutral papers. Tour 
readers seem to be people of means and 
Intelligence concerning blood lines In 
fln stock. Long may you live to bless 
your g'eheratlon. J, W. SMITH.

Kilgore, Tex.

My advertisement in Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal has brought me In
quiries and good business. A breeder 
whose stock has Individual merit and 
reputation, who doe* not advertise in 
a live paper like yours. Is doing an In
justice to his heirs.

A. W. THEMANBON.
WaUiena, Kan.

This Is to inform you that I have had 
many calls and have greatly Increased 
my trade from my little "ad” In your 
paper. You surely must have a wide 
circulation, as I have calls from New 
Mexico and some from Tennessee, who 
say they saw my ” ad”  In your paper, 
and I am well satisfled with my In
vestment with you.

JENNIE ATCHLET.
BeevlUe, Texaa

I
The "ad" >ou are carrying for us Is 

paying us well, and we are pleased 
with results. 'We have made several 
good sales through your paper, and 
every buyer has been well suited.

N. e ; m a s h e r  a  s o n s ,.
Salisbury, Mo.

In rtiy estimation Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal is the best advertising 

jaedium In Texas. From an advertlse- 
' ment in Us columns I have Inqulrle» - 
and orders from different portions of 
Texas, Arizona, New Mexico and Mex
ico. Quite a number do not state where 

-the ad was seen. I And It a great 
teacher and help In the live stock busi
ness, In making war on the scrub malfl, 
and U ought to be read by every farm
er and stockman In the state.

Henrietta, Tex. W. S. IKARD.

In my estimation Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal Is one of the best ad
vertising mediums In Texas. As a re
sult of my advertisement with you last 
month, I have had Inquiries from S3 
Texas points, S In Arltona, 2 from 
Wyoming, all o f which mflntloned your 
paper. A large number o f Inquiries 
don’ t say where they saw my “ ad,”  
and doubtless a good share of these 
come* through your paper. This breaks 
the record in my advertising exper
ience, not only for Inquiries, but sales 
as well. In my business as a poultry 
and swine breeder, I And It a good 
teacher and help. A. Q. FOWLER.

Handley, Tex.

CATTLE WANTED.
We hav| buyers for all kinds and 

olaases of cattle, and are In position 
to render efficient, valuable and 
prompt assistance to those who may 
wish to tell.

We have buyers Tor ste«r yearlings 
«Ttd two*, for dry cows, heifers and 
cows and calves—In fact, for all kinds 
and classes o f cattle. The demand for 
feeders was never better.

We aleo have buyers for a few large 
herds o f mixed stock oattifl.

We do not handle stock cflttls or 
young steers In lots leas then 400« or 
feeders In lots o f Isas than 100 head.

We Invite correspondencs from both 
bkyers and sellers. ^

OEO. B. LOVING *  CO..
Com. Dealcra la Cktti«^ 

Fort 'Worth, TsxM .

Canired - Sunshine.”
-Properly pcepeied eaallage It i.

for slock cattle and "feedert,” write for toxt 
book on

[NSILAGE AND SILOS,
Containing full Inttmctlona regarding beat 
method! of conatructlon and preparing. Alto 
catalogue of HOS8 CUTTERS, power or 
hand.

KEATING I. Si M. CO., State Agents,
TE3XA.3.

IRON FRAME SINGLE DISC PLOW.

B E S T  P LO W  O N  E A R T H .
WARRANTY  ̂

PRACTICALLY 
UNLIMITED.

Cute I f  iRdhat wld*
fl laelidfl i«e§t

Tie Cool Eioul Sg|][? Flow
Is not excelled In all the land. DIfferen t styles of bottoms to suit any kind of 
soli. Five thousand sold the first year.

We also make many styles of walkin g plows and can please you on Diso 
Harrows, Drills. Buggies. Wagons and Binder Twine.

We are State Agents for the Enterpr Ise Carriage .M’f ’g Co. and Cooper Farm Wagon.
Write for price. Come and gee us. '

T E X A S  M O L IN E  PLOW  CO,.
E. H. C O N IBEAR, M anager .  D A L L A S , T E X A S .

BUCKEYE FRAMELESS BINDERS,

r - f

Built on honor and honest work from top to bottom. Least weight and draft, 
fewest parts, and the simplest form of construction. Be sure and get Buck
eye Twine to bind your grain, it has length and strength. Write for 1895 cata
logue.

AULTMAN, M ILLER & CO.,
2 0 4  C o m m e r c e  S tr e e t , D A L L A S , T K X A S .

DYEING
A N D

CLEANING
R IG HT.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

NO U8g rO R  A PADDLE IN  STICKY LAND.

C. A. KEATING, P residknt. DALLAS, TEXAS;

Son)e Watch TalK!

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, capable Tailors and 
Preasers. COLORS THAT ARE FAST. 
No rubbing oft. REASONABLE 
PRICES. SATISFACTORY WORK 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK. Express us 
your goods.

LEAOHMAN’S
im ti a&4-D?& iorit

DAL'i.AS. T E X A S .

Sherm an Com m ercial Nursery,
2 1 s t  Y E A R .

THE BEST of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery or park.
.Write for new catalogue. Attractive prices. Express paid to your door.

JOHN S. KERR, Sherman, Tex.
Successor |o A. W. A J. S. Kerr.

L. P. ROirERTSON, Undertaker.
TH Oa <VITTEN, Llvsrr.

I ^ o l o e r t s o i ^ L
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D  E M B A LM E R S.

Special attention paid to,telephone and telegraph orders.
'Phone No. 29, offlee; 'pho'ne No. 819, residence. Office 909 Houston street, 

near postofflee. Fort Worth. Tex. .

C/D a
•TSl

»SEND FOB OUB 1895 CATALOaUE.”

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
rwmriy vitt Iiba 8. IMna, MkM,kla '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
Ke. 844K K ate flt.. SAl.I,Afl, TB Z. 

Sflk.*l>wby m 4 Steswa bau elMMl, ifyed, *44
Sdasiad «aaflpta asŵ far %i m . Waib guaraai 
tlaM. OrJaia'by uu] Sr aqynas praaptly as

...................... ....... I

•4flm«9aa< 9r 
awaaSaé

THE GREAT
Lìti Stud: Iipra Bult.

Chicago
Sitwiaa Kaaiw Cky,, Obltiy«̂  fi?!¿ u i s  *«Tbw sad latsmsdUU sMels.ikk Hh  sad ibsfsby usara ) __of ybar eomigasMols, Tha yisasst 

aaa hsi das.
SbMm ibaald naMaflar M r  aU

lisad. By oaniagsasrwsMng silbarlag stack sgaau, | 
Oseassl 
UmSsa

Uvi Stack . 
U«alsadi4m

& Alton R. R.
JlshiMfliU

rÿflbe ftTsa.
AgsaL ${. Lesta 
wTlsqh

isisiaatias J. NESSI

- M S l - t . -

V .\ ’ E. DTTCORT. P. OOOOIA.
Ar*b.L..f TEII, i f l l N  i n  lATTIM C«, 

Manufactorerfl of Tents, Awnings. 
Mattresses, BsMInfs. TarpanUns, 
Wagon Sheeta, sto. Fsathefs renovadfld. 
9U £lin strseL DaBa« Tax.

' j m t m m u n r ,

FORT WORrH’S
rn W H O T E L , ^

TH IS  H o m e  w n ^  r a  m a m a o e d

Afl A  flTK iC TL T  nRflT-CLAflfl
Houaai MO O TH ER  H O TE L  W IL L  

•UR PAM  US IN  OUR T A B L E  OR 

BXMVICIL
1^^ ]HflZsEAN *  MUDOM,
i  Psonifltflrs, •

The enormous number ol mir Premium Watches sold since we in
troduced it has led us to confer with some factories for more preten. . 
tious Watches. Below we present a list of what, after a personal 
visit to the factories and wholesale dealers, we consider the best 
Watch bargains in America. We are not offering these Watches 
for profit; we a;e not in the jewelry business, but we want circula
tion and circulation we must have. •

No, 544—
This is a Coin Silver, engraved Chat- 

plain Ladies’ Watch, exact size of cut. It 
is stem wind and stem set, select jewels, cyl
inder escapement, correctly timed; tested 

|- and fully warranted, We give this Watch 
free for a club of 8 subscribers, or send it 
prepaid and the Journal la months for f5.oe.

No. 554—
A Ladies’ Hunting Case, heavily 

Gold Plated Watch. This Watch is 
most handsomely engraved, excellent 
jeweled nickel works that run well and 
keep perfect time. The movement is 
imported, is stem wind and stem set.
This is a most handsome Watch at a 
special price—a bargain to us and to 
our readers. Fully warranted. W e 
send it free for ten subscribers, or the 
watch and Journal la month for ^6.00.

No. 50X—
This Watch fs our pet and It 

a good full value. It ia a iratch 
built for use—hard constant use. It 
is genuine Silverine, open caaa, with 
extra heavy beveled French crystal 
glass. The cate is perfectly plain 
amooth; full jeweled, Trenton 
works, quick train, adjusted and 
close. It is regulated for all climates 
and positions, and is especially rec
ommended when one wants an axtra 
strong, reliable Watch. It ia guar
anteed to keep its color a lifetima 
Sent fot eight subscribers, or tha 
Journal for 1 a months and watch for

/A

No. 507-I
This is a Dueber, Silverine,

Hunting Case, a very fine service
able Watch; warranted to keep 
its color for a lifetime; it has full 
jeweled Elgin works, quick train 
and every modern improvement 
that goes in to make up a com
plete Watch. Warranted for five 
years. The manufacturers say 
that they have never made a 
Watch that gave such unusual snt-j 
isfaction and which sold so rapid
ly. Remember, Hunting Case,!
Elgin works, dust proof, stem set) 
and wind. Built for service and 
warranted ^ve years. You can 
have it as a present by sending us 
a club of 14 subscribers, or we 
will send it and the Journal la 
mootbs for |8.75.

No. 530—
Heay)r Hunting ctM, afagant 

in design, extra hasivy, gold 
plated, and in appaaranca equal 
to any filled caae  ̂made. It it 
fitted with either Elgin or Wal« 
tham movement, full Jewelled 
works, stem set and atam wiad 
and folly warranted tan yaara 

It’s a bummer tmd ia aa pratty 
a watch aa is mada. 8aat iof 
clnb of XI sttbacribeaaaff mailed 
free and Journal i a pwitba da^ 

H .5 0 -

AMreafl,

TEXAS STOCK RND FARM JOURIWU
P o v f  U o r t h a
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T E X A S STOCK AĴ ^D E A B M  JOTJRNAX.

M v  M  ani Farm Journal.
D. O. LIVBL.T, Editor.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
—BY—

The Stock Journa/ Publishing Co,
ISO . B. EOVINO........ Pré«, and M'g*r.
A. J. 8ANDEOARD...............Treasurer.
K. <y, LIVELY......................... Secretary.

* (Meen 407 lain St., Opposite Dela van Hotel
PO W T .W O R T «, - - TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION. S 1.00 A  YBAB

■mtpraA mt th* Postone*. Fort 
■wVrtfc. T#S«9 •• ••COBd«ClSM Bimtn

tnbaorlberSf Attentloal 
at the address label, on the 

J— >aal seat to yoo.  ̂ The small 
Ankles opposite poor name shorr 
the expiration of the time .paid for.

U  : pon find pon are dellnanent,
»

pl«A«u remit at once bp postal note 
ap ksonep order. $1 to pnp for one 
paaVe snbscriptlon from the date 
■aniel.

labsertbers vrbo destra a ehanae 
at address will please Ciro both 
praat^at and fntnre postoUce.

B IN E  STOCK ,EOK W E X irO .
Thlp.jmpcr "ffas time and apaln buk- 

FMted the advlsahlllty o f  cultlvatlnir 
Mexico iis -a  niarket for Texan line 

— «Tenie, but the home demand; for 
‘ blooded arUitials haa no far exceeded 

the aupply that the .Mexlciin'« wants In 
thi« •direction have with few excep
tion«'been unnoticed. In last w*s-k's 
iBBUe notice was made jjJ.. a -Texan 
Bhlpplnx sevejfiil-efrr"'loaU» ^of Jersey 
jmd-iwiesTéln cattle and a car loud of 
fine poultry to Guadalajara, and the 
Ban Antonio Express In commentln« 
on tile slfenTtieahce o f this or a slihllaf 
shipment, says;

"The reason for the shli)ment was 
stated to be that the Mexican breed
ers of fine stock and those who were 
endeavurlnk to Improve their range 
herds had discovered that cattle from 
southern Texas suffered little from 
the ch.inge In climate, while great 
losses hail oceurn.'d ainong those 
brought fi'om states nortli and north
east of Texas. It stands to reason 
that this Is HO, for the climate of .Mis
souri, Kansas, Kentucky, Ohio and 
other states making a business of 
breeding line cattle for exportation Is 
vastly different to that of MexU'o anil 
the acclimation process Is attended 
with a considerable percentage of loss 
and great risk of the vntlre herd dy
ing off. The olimaie of south Texas, 
while preferable to that of Mexico In 
evenness of temperature, Is much of 
Ihs same character, and rattle raised 
here continue In good health after 
crossing the Klo Grande.

“ This opens up an unlimited Held
_tor The Texas growers of «line bred

Block. "Mexico Is progressing all along 
the line, and In no one resiiect can she 
ImpPov» more than In the character 
of the cattle that range her hills, She 
has within her boundaries a world of 
graslng country that will be reserved 
for many years to come for such pur
poses, and her stockmen will continu
ally endeavor to Improve the quality 
of their herds. This will create an 
active demani], not only for high- 
priced Ihoroughbrcds, hut for medium- 
priced grade bulls, such us are used 
as a rule to turn upon the range. The 
far-seeing Texas stockman will take 
advantage of this growing demand, 
and It would not be surprising to see 
within a few years the shttiments to 
the Bputh nearly equaling In value the 
shippicnts to the North, with the 
profit account largely In favor of the 
Southern shipments."

What the Exi)ress says of cattle, ap
plies In a large measure to hogs, of 
which Mexico Is buying large Quantl- 

' ties, the supply in the main coming 
from the more northern states. The 
breeding of line stock In this state Is 
beginning to assume large proportions, 
and Mexico Is the logical market for 
any surplus Texas may have.

T H E  I’OU I.TUY mtHl.\EHB.
Fort Worth Is to have u grand poul

try show this winter, and while the 
ordinary business man will laugh supr. 
doriloaHy when ap(Vke'n~to of the Im
portance of the poultry Industry, when 
he ta told that' It Is the largest agri
cultural Interest In the country, and 
la shown the ngurcs to prove It. he Is 
astounded. An underesllrnatlon of the 
vaille of this great Industry causes It 
to be neglected, ami wli it can he 
mads the sourer of a rertnin. though 

small Income, Is lost sight of for 
venturers In itrgcr lldds where trusts 
and somblnatlons often fix the JImtt 
of supply and prices. There Is no 
dancer of a corner In chickens and 
eggs, and the following figures com
piled by a poultry enthusiast explains 
why: • *

C«r.(tul Inquiry reveals the astound
ing fact that the Fnlted States, in- 
stecd.of produelng mure eggs than are 
required Tor home • consumption, Im- 
purta »nnually over I|I2.U0(),()40 worth 
of eggs. New York state and city 

, cansuhie about M(,OOU,UOO worth of 
*gga. anti lamltry annually, and the 
populAtlon of both State,and city ts 
about. MOii.uuo. :

The Unlti’d States, with a popula
tion Ct W.OOO.OOO. will consume propor
tionately about $49.'i,opo.l)00 worth of 
ecc> Ah<* poultry a year. In order 
that the full value of the Industry may 
be deibrmined onrreclly, we must add 
to the. above J6*,000,000 for the value 
of ‘fowls retained for breeding and 
ICylHf and about ttOO.OOO for
(ancy stock and eggs.

•TklK cKowa a sum total of tbs In
dustry to be over 1500.000.000. The fol
lowing figures show the cash value of 
products In the Vnlted States: Cotton, 
1*10,000,000; hay, »*36,000,000; dairy pro
ducts, §254,000,000; poultry and eggs. 
$,560,OÔ DDO. While the poultry Ipdus- 

. Try »• larger than any of tht others, 
It ts the only serlcuuitrsl nmdnet that

we do not export. Our entire yield, 
which Is vastly Insufficient to meet the 
demand, is all consumed at home, and, 
besides, statistics show we Import from 
foreign countries over 13,000,000 dozen 
eggs annually.

Here, where we have so many na
tural advantages as compared with 
other countries, our profit should far 
exceed them In proportionate value. 
These facts also show that the value 
of poultry and eggs exceeds even 
wheat, the greatest agricultural pro
duct of our land, by over »72,000,000.

The general impression Is that this 
vast Industry Is controlled by the 
farmer on hi« acres of land. Such is 
not the case. The farmer does not 
supply *0 per cent of the eggs raised in 
the country. The majority of eggs and 
poultry are raised by city and subur
ban residents, and those who have a 
small number o f acres and make a 
specialty of poultry raising.

Wednesday next will witness the 
opening of the Horticultural fair at 
Jtowle, Tex., under the auspices of the
Tex:as 'Horticultural society, to re

main In session three days. The 
work of no organization In Texas has 
shown feiHilts «otual to what has been 
Oi'compllshed by this band of horti
culturists, and even though not In
terested In fruit gixiwing, the good 
they have done and will continue to 
do, entitles them to the encourage
ment of a big attendance of people of 
every class at their fair. If Interested 
In that mighty brunch of agricultural 
work—horticulture, It Is not duty alone 
that should Impel a visit to Howie on 
the dates of their meeting, but an ac
tual necessity, for there many vexa
tious problems regarding fruit grow
ing will be discussed and.. explained, 
by men who know what they are talk
ing about. The jjremlums offered for 
tha best displays, of the product of or
chard and vineyard are numerous and, 
every horticulturist who feels a pride 
In his occupation should select his 
choicest varieties and send them to 
the exhibition. A splendid program of 
practical entertainment . has been ar
ranged by the, st^ety and the citizens 
Ilf Howie, and no matter who you are. 
If you are Interested In the future of 
Texas, you will be well nqiald for 
your visit to the Horticultural fair.

There should be a closer acquaint
ance between the farmers of Texas 
and the government experiment sta- 
tlen and It.s hranches In this state. The 
object and purposes of these branches 
of the agrlcultural bureau are the fos
tering and advancement of the state’s 
agricultural Interests, and by the ac
tive co-operation of the farmers and 
nlockmen througtpmt the state Its 

wink could be made more valuable. 
In other .states farm and stock organ
izations meet and visit the stations, 
and learn 4>y observation more than Is 
usually exidatned In the bulletins sent 
out. Every time a farmer develops 
some new thing In connection with 
his work if he would write of his ex
perience to the station, he would In
cite and encourage research along 
lines iKisslbly overlook^-d or undls-

Higbest of an m LeaveDiiig Power.— Late*t U. S. Gov’t Report

BakinsPowder
A B B ounrEur p u r e

covered by the station staff. Numer
ous opportunities of cultivating a re- 
latlonshli» will» this branch of the 
public service will present themselves 
to the investigating farmer, and In 
the absence of a local society hy tak
ing them nil with station force, much 
good for the whole Industry might be 
accomivllsheil.

The ITnlted States plant almost one 
million acres of potatoes more annually 
than Great Britain, yet that country 
priiduces more bushels than the United 
States. And what is more, they are 
raised at a less cost per acre than in 
this country. This Is not because 
laliiir ts cheaper, for the cost of fer
tilizers more than offsetsi any ad- 
w.intage they may have over this 
country In that particular. There Is 
no secret about the matter; the only 
thing Is that they pr.ictlce Intensive 
cultivation, the one great principle 
about which farmers In this country 
know so lltfle. Big aYeas poorly cultl- 
viitcil is the greatest drawback und.r 
which the farmers of tjils ci'untry 
labor, anil until the other system Is 
adopted progress will be slow.

It seems that the people of the coun
try are getting tired of the continued 
agitation over finances,, and now when 
a "country saver" la hilled for a si»eech 
It takes special hustling to geU any- 
4>ody to come .oui and'hinu' him. The 
dear people are discovering that the 
much tirophealed coming calamity Is 
going the other way, and that when 
they have anything to sell they got 
money for It In itroportlon to Its^value, 
which last Is flxetl hy the omnipresent 
law of aupidy and demand. The coun
try wants nothing so much now as to 
be let alone.

the greatest thing of Us kind ever 
seen In the South, and from which the 
entire state will derive a lasting bene
fit. ________________________

Feeder cattle are still being held 
very high l»y their owners, with a 
tendency to go higher. Inquiry for 
this class of cattle Is strong, and feed- 
fTK are running all over the country 
looking at stocks, but so far few pur
chases have been made. If they go 
any higher It will pay to go to Kansas 
City and St. Louis for a supply, as 
frequently more Is asl»ed than they 
will bring on the market.

Numerous report.s of sales of corn at 
15 cents a bushel show how far- the 
supply will exceed the demand. This 
and the bbuntlfUl rrnps of grass and 
forage, also Indlcato that every ani
mal marketed In or out of the state 
will be fat, and with lOw prlCPS for 
feed, even though stock Is held at 
high prices, the chances for making 
money out of everything fed Is good.

Dairying, the source’ of so much agrl- 
cultugal wealth In other states, has 
heretofore had but little attention from 
the farmers of Texas, but the con
stantly Inerenslng sale of registered 

eattlo-show that profitable In
dustry to be growing nicely. DlversU 
fled agriculture will yet have Us sway 
In-Texas, but it has l>een a long-time 
getting Its deserved attention.

NEWS ^ N D  NOTES.
Hillsboro, Texas, will have electric 

street cars.
President Cleveland’s new baby has 

been named Marlon.
Work will Iwgin at once at Aransas 

Pass deepening the harbor.
Two brick business buildings at Ter

rell, Tex., caved In Tuesday. Nobody 
was hurt.

Wichita, Kan., Is arranging to have 
an exposition In honor of deep water 
at Galveston.

Hor.ses and mules In the Nevada, 
Collin county, neighborhood, are dying 
with meningitis.

A Spanish gunboat threw a couple 
of shots at an American schooner 
which was In Cuban waters.

A Lake Shore and Michigan train 
wa.s held up and robbed of »8000 near, 
Toledo, Ohio, Tuesday night.

A Dallas business house In course 
of repairs caved In, burying five men 
In the ruins. None of them will die.

Fort Worth’s new union depot pro
ject Is assuming shape, and It Is 
thought It will be built In the near 
future.

K. D. Halstead, treasurer of the Mis
souri, Kaqsas and Texas railroad, died 
suddenly of heart disease at Dallas 
Monday.

and the remainder by October 1. The 
2000 spayed "heifers were purchased 
from j .  P. McMurray and were out of 
the Goodnight herd. The Turke.v track 
steers sold at »28.50 a head and the 
J J's and Cross L ’s at »30 a head. The 
Hankin farms In Atchison county com
prise 29,000 acres.—Kansas City Times.

Dr. F. W . Hopkins, 
VETKRINAHY SURUBUIf.

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. S. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses. Cattla_aiid 
Dogs. Phone 7L. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Worth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank: K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
Dank; W. J. Boaz, Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxla Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.
(  ---------------- o— I----------- -

AN AUTHORITY,
One of the very richest books In the 

way of genuine humor that has been 
published for many years Is “ Samantha 
at Saratoga,”  bv Mis« Marietta Holley. 
Rev. Dr. Newman, the distinguished 
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. In writing to a friend, says of 
this book:

"I commend ‘Samantha at Saratoga’ 
as an antidote for the blues, a cure-all 
for any kind of mental woe, a recrea
tion from mental taxation, a provoca
tion for wholesome laughter, and an 
Inspiration to godliness. It Is the bit
terest satire sugar coated with the 
sweetness of exhilarating fun; It Is 
Irony laughing at fashionable folly; It 
ia exalted iv(t vylth the scalpel In, one 
hand and the Balm of Gilead in the 
other. Her personality Is Intense, her 
genius Immense, her art perfect. She 
stands alone In her chosen sphere 
without a rival."

GALVESTON CISTERN M’F’Q. CO.
H. Ruenbuhl, Manager. 

All-heart Cypress Cisterns, Tanks, 
Water Troughs, Stock Tanks, etc., 
made to oriH’r on short notice. Corres
pondence solicited.
2802 Market street, corner 28th, Gal

veston, Texas.

THOS. H. OLSON. Awnings, Tents, 
Tarpaulins and Flags; also sallmaker. 
Wagon, Horse and Dray Covers always 
on band. All work guaranteed. Depot 
for mildew preventative. ‘Phone No. 
*6*. 2220 Strand, Galveston, Tex.

See Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most peasonabte-pricee. - -

------ —----- o-----------------
SEEING IS BELIEVING.

The verdict of all who have used the 
Journal sewing machine is that It is 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There is no‘ office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses. and you really get as good a 
machine as the best standard makes, 
at a trifle over manufacturers cost. 
Seeing Is believing, and when In Fort 
Worth call at the Journal office and 
examine our machine.

A WORD WITH STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 

been actual headquarters for stockmen 
for a good many years, and It Is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solid 
comfort. Including -»’holesome cooking 
and good rooms. It certainly is the place 
to patronize.

Sliver City, N. M.. was deluged and 
almost completely washed away Mon
day night. The loss is estimated at 
»300.009. '

An Indian uprising Is In progress in 
Northeastern Idaho. Several whites 
and Indians have been killed and the 
settlers are leaving In alarm.

Galveston made a bid for the Dallas 
prize light lately, and 400 citizens of 
the latter town met and declared that 
Dallas must keep it with them.

It has been settled that tbe-Corbett- 
- 'Itzslmmons glove contest will take 
place In Dallas, despite Galveston’s 
effort to have It pulled off In that city.

Grandma -Hawkins, who died at 
MldloaRlan, Tex., Saturday, was 9.S 

yeais «hi, and leaves four children, 
39 gr.iiid children. 64 great grand chil
dren. and 4 great great grand children, 
In all 1 1 1  descendants.

A shipment of grapes from Southwest 
Teínas to I.os Angeles, Cal,, was made 
n few d.’iys since, one of the mast Ini- 
tMU-tant happenings to Texas horticul
ture of recent years. Not that Cali
fornia will ever be a m.irket for Tixaa 
grapes, but that our orchard and vine
yard products can be put on the mar
ket before those grown In the ‘ ‘laud of 
eternal spring" Is where the value of 
the event lies' Attend the Jlowle hor- 
tleultural fair and learn of the 
methods by which fortunes can bo 
made in fruit raising In this state.

The hurt Worth stork yards com- 
l>any are receiving numerous iRipilr- 
les from the norlhweatsrn and central 
weatern itatea for Texas sheep. Bpien 
.(ild fsed crops are assured all over the 
country mentioned, and as oattW are 
scarce and high, they want aheep to 
feud. Here Is a chgnoe for Texas 
sheep men to sell their muttons, ar 
fairly good prloea are being offered 
and by correepondlng With the itock 
yarda at Fiirt Worth, ' particulars of 
the demand can be learned.

.11.1. mtrn ily‘-
Tyler and Eaat Texas have occasion 

to be proud of the mftje.stic Fruí; 
Pt lace, which In a few days will nave 
fulfilled Its mission and will plose U: 
doors until another sdaiun. Tbosi 
who have not vtstted this great dlspla> 
of Texas produota should yalse the op 
portunlty yet remaining and witness

COVERED W ITH TICKS.
F. O. Perry reports that after feeding 

sulphur to his cattle that were sick and 
showed symptoms of fever, every one 
of them recovered in a few days. He 
Is certain that the ticks are the cause 
of the dlseafle, as every, one that was 
affected had ticks on them, and he Is 
also convinced that the disease is not 
■Te-ens fever, ns few animals suffering  
from that disease ever recover.

L. C. Dupree, having examined a few 
of the cattle that have receRtly died 
from mysterious causes In this section^ 
finds that they are covered with i^mall 
ticks, almost Invisible to the naked 
eye, and suggests that all parties hav
ing fevered cattle to saturate a sponge 
and rub them all over with It thor
oughly and feed them sulphur. W. H. 
Collyns also suggests that the reason 
his cattle are not affected and his 
neighbors are, la that he gives his cat
tle all the salt they want.—San An
gelo Standard. ___

DPIUM and WHISKYĤAB̂ TSMORPHINE,
Remedy »5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars. Testimonials 
and References. Tobaccoline, the To- 
bneo Cure, »1. Agents wanted. G. Wil
son Chemical Co.. (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin, Texas.

Mention this paper.

At Mart. McLennan co'unty, a stick 
if dynamite • was thrown Into a 

negro’s cabin and live were killed out- 
Ight. Four more negroes were hurt, 
wo of whom will die. The house caught 

fire and some of the bodies were 
soorcheil. This occurred Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Martin Ji Black and her alleged 
paramour. Fr.ink Ware, of FoTl Worth 
are In jail charged with the mufder of 
the woman’s husband, who was a Fcft 
Worth and Denver englnser. Thé 
Woman has confessed, saying that her 
husband was poisoned for »7000 In
surance money which he carried, and 
s :e chargee Ware with having ad
ministered the drug.

-<>----------- -
LET THE PF.ET BEST.

, ,î," «‘ Very farm account published, the 
bill of the blacksmith takes a. proml- 

^ust o f It Is for shoeing 
the horses. It Is a question If most 
of this expense might not he avoided, 
with profit‘ every way. Why d»cS the 
horse need shoes while at work In 
the.liebl.s? There is no reason for It, 
Indeed, It will be a relief to tlfc 
pinched and sore feet of the animal to 
have thè shoes removed, quite as mueh 
as It Is to the froUcsotne farmer's boy 
to klek off his heavy shoes and dance 
on the cool, soft, newly-plowed soil 
with his bare feet. And If the road« 
are not stony the horse will enjoy the 
same freedom while traveling on them 
the greater part of the year.

The prevalent diseases of horses 
exist mostly In the feet. "No foot, no 
horse." Is a frit* but true adage, and 
to save the feet will add years to the 
useful life of (he farm teams. It is 
unquestionable that farmers submit 
themselves to Josses every year of mlU 
lions oT doIlarS-hy thé mistake of keep
ing their horses always shod. The 
unshod hoof soon grows hanl. as does 
the sole of the barefooted boy who 
gambols on the atony roads, where ths 
carefully shod boy must creep pain
fully sm his tender feet It Is the same 
with horses, as 11 Is. too, with the cows 
and oxen, and the use of «hoes In the 
summer for the fleld-workcd teams Is a 
waste of money and n bordeq on th* 
animals.—PacMc Rural Press.

--------- Y--— -----------------
RANKIN’S b ig  TEXAS PURCHASE.

D.ivUl Rankin *  Sons of Tarkle. At
chison county. .Mo., who feed from 800# 
to 10,000 cattle yearly, and are prob
ably the largest feeders of oattle on 
corn In the world, have contracted for 
the purchass of #000 natile In the Pan
handle uf Tegoo—*C0n steers and 8000 
spayed heifers—which will be *fed on 
their farm In Atchison ouuuty. The 
steers are S and 4-yearolds—lAOO Tur
key track and 2000 Of lh^ J. J.’s and 
Croiis L’ i. One thousand of tne Tur- 
ki* (rw ks Will ba iVllvrr.id hr July N,

Tie f  eatlerford, Mineral Wells 
ami Rortliwesteni fiailway.

' DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
Time Table Effective June 25, 1S95.
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Conneotloni at Weatherford with Texas and 

Parlfio and Santa Pe railways; connections 
at. Mineral Wells with Qraham. Jacksboro 
ood Fate W iH n st ags Hseo. S tasdara eentrd l
Urns.
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- oDafiy excapt Sunday, 

nSunday only.W. O. rURBBSS, 0 „ P. £ P. Agent.
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You Can't 
Beat Elaitlaity.

Manufaeinrersof soft wise feno«s ha'»« tried It for v«Hra. linruly Dulls, runaway horses, 
and all l('iJ4>s of rirn: at k have tired them- «•Iveanatan It. and stllllt‘wares’ above all 
■'(XPipetltlon.i For full uartlculars sddresa
n n  WOVCil wire fence CO., Adrian, Mich

UNITED STATES PAINT M’F’G. 
Co.. (M. P. Beaufort ft Co.), manufac
turers of the United States iViater and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs, Iron fence and all Iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnings, tar
paulins and wagon covers, 'Twenty- 
second street, neab Strand, Galveston, 
Texas. Please mention this paper.

HICKS DAY LUMBER CO., 
Manufacturers of all kinds of pine 
lumber and dealers In shingles, sash, 
doors .blinds and cypress cisterns. 

Dally capacity of mills 100,000 feet. 
—  HOUSTON. TEXAS.
Please mention this paper.

S T . GEORGE HOTEL,
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Under new management.
Thoroughly renovated, and refur

nished accommodations, as good as 
high-priced houses. Rates »2 per day. 

CHARLIE HODGES. Prop.

E f. Bartlett. 0 7
IManufacturer of the Bart
lett patent and all other 
standard and artificial 

^ egs and arms, appliances 
for deformities, truss sup
porters, etc.

. Ji8 1-2 Travis street, 
................ Hougton. Texas.

FOR SALE OR BXCHANGE;.

-150  Delaine Sheep.
ca Hereford cattle.

.Men! Be S olh at Once-
Will also sell a few choice 
Write for catalogu« and prices. S. W. Ander-
son. Asbury, W. Va._____________________

TIonejT Hb'Beyr ITTafi"seiryo# a' Sl-Ib. ciri 
of extracted from that famoua Cat Claw, for 
only »4.20. Comb honey In scant 1-Ib. sec- 
tiuns, 24 sections to the case, at »3.00 per 
case. W. D. Hunting. Uvalde. Tex.

FOR BALE—About 1000 head of good 
Eaht Texas cattle, all ages. Including 
one, two and three-year-old steers. 
Bids received up to July 24. Address 
N.-J. MAINER, Lovelady, Tex.
WANTED—Live deer, antelope, wild turkeys 
and other wild animals. Address Charles Payne, Wichita, Kan.

WANTED.
Will take 5000 cattle to PATTEN on 

the finest pasture In West Texas, above 
the quarantine line, and only ten miles 
from loading pen. Good water In 
abundance. Address

A. P. BUSH. JR., 
Fort Worth or Colorado City.

HEREFORD HERD FOR SALE.
W e want a buyer for 1600 pure bred 

and high grade Hereford cattle—the 
best bred herd of Its size In the United 
States. All raised In the Panhandle 
and therefore safe any where above 
the quarantine line.

GEO. B. LOVING ft CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

POULTRYMRN—Do you nood a gre^n bon® 
mill, aa Incubator or brooder, or 
t)ouiiry^nier«ture'? write me ror pneeiC' 
1 handle the best.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS, 
Corner Elm and DlulT itreeU, Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—1600 cattle to pasture In two of 
the best pastures In Northwest Texas; price, 
$1.26 per head per annum. Pastures In 
southeast corner Stonewall county; magnlfl« 
cent grass.

W. E. RAYNER, Rayner, Tex.
“ TEXAS STOCKMEN."

If you want to arrange for sales of 
your herds for dellyery next year 
please write us now, and we will start 
the ball rolling. We can market any 
stock you may have to sell. Our cor
respondence among' buyers is unlim
ited. Write us

TOWERS ft COLLINS.
Live Stock brokers. Miles City, Mont.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to buy Mexican cattle 
will find It to their Interest to corres
pond ■with Felix Alann, at Eagle Pass, 
as I have secured the agency of 50,000 

head. FELIX MANN.
___________ Eagle Pass, Texas.

FOR SALE.
2000 Merino sheep, half muttons, balance 

ewes; will clip eight pounds per year’s 
growth per head: also sixty Merino rams. 
For further Information apply to

BLAND . £ ROBERTSON, 
____________JTaylor, Texas.

WHY PAY $275 
When »100 buys a durable walnut hay 
press equally as good? It Is a press 
especially for the farmers, as It Is 
light, durable and sitnpl«. Good for

, Fort Worth, Teg.

FOR SALE.
A ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty, Texas, on north Concho river; 
fenced Into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grassed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good fences; 
gig mile« from county seat. Eight and 
one-half sections of deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One and a half sections 
leased—permanent lease. Will sell land 
at »1.50 per acre, including improve
ments. Can give possession by De
cember 1, or sooner If desired- Can 
sell good cows to stock It, if applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe to go east or north. Location, 
water, grass, protection all that can be 
desired for profitable breeding. Muat 
be sold to settle estate. Apply to 

GEO. B. KDLLOG, 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. W. HUDSON,
12U Llnwpod avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

Qan be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands If desired.

F O R T  W O R T i i .
Is the place to get near for th* farmer 
and fruit grower: the stockman own
ing a «mall pasture in Texas raising 
bis own feed and faUening his own 
stock Is ths man that gets thers these
times. I have for «ale *0#0 Rcr««, fortymiles from Fort WoKh. Bins miles 
from each ot two railroa^a fenoed and 
cross fenced. »00 acres ot oresk valley |a 
cultivation running water some tim 
ber, house, barn and orchard. Lang U 
rolling pralrte. well graseed. »0 per 
cent tillable and ot deep, Hch black
Soil; retail valuta »1» to 116 per acre, 
'or oale In a body at »8 per acr«.l^nd 

for my list of lands for sale and lllua- 
trated circular ahgut Fort Hsrtk pook- 
Ing house and stock yards.

• B. M. SMI’T ^
Board of Tradt Building, Fort wortK 

Texda.
I will contract or buy on commission 

blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery

I. D. DUCKWORTH.
811 and 118 Sttok Bxekaaga. Kansas 

City, Mo.

B R B E D R R S ' D IR B O T d R T .
B O U R B O N  C O U N T Y  H E R O .

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE ^
J. a. Magers, proprietur, Areoala, Kan, Imported and prlie-winnlng American towa .«ra l 

headed by Imported Western Prince, 12,10». "
All lelected and bred to head herdi and ts 
supply those wanting none but the beet.
Fall litters now can’t be beat. Write et 
come visit me and lee the hd«d.

b oo k  gtlABBT HniB,
N. B. MoeherftSaat

Salilbury, Mo., breedan 
of the choicest itralns el 
Poland China Hoge.BSr«. 
ford Cattte. M. B. Tnf- keys, LI. Brahma oad 

Blfc. Langihan Chickens. Tonng stock for tol«.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
I^e I9s Jk J« ^9e SIVTDSXtg Props*

G E O R G E T O W N , -  -  T E X A S .

SBBBOBSS or runs sasp

PercberoDs anil French Coach Stallioni
A tine list of whtc'n are tor sol«. 

COKRESPONDBMGB 80UCITED

POST OAK POULTRY TARDB, 
Oreeders ot Thoroughbred Poultry;

uud Poland Cblua Swine. 
Handley, Ten. A. Q. Fowler, Prop, 

My stocka consists ot thé following 
varlttes: Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottea; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; LdgltC Brahmas. 
Eggs in season, »8 for 13. exespt the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are »3 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent for .the Monitor Inoubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplies. I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas ,faised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

O. I. C. »IOtOO,
For tea dollars I will de

liver one of my Ohio Im-: 
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, S to 12 ■weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex
press office In Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with

__ companjF order, and this
jOifer eOQi only tor thirty days—to In
troduce my stòck. . .

H. S. DAT.
Dwight, Morris, County, Kan.

Taylor, Texas.
Breeder ot thoroughbred Poland China Hogs ot 
the beet families. Pigs 2Vk to 3 months old, »10. 
All stock guaranteed as representsd.

A. W. THEMANSON, Wathena, Kan
sas, near St. Joseph, Mo., Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 13095 8.; he is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Qreceful F ., 
63*08 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

B. R. VALE, BONAPARTE, lO-WA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W H IT E - 
SWINE. The oldest and ' 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

Harw ood Sc liObaron Bros.
Fentress, Texas.

Berkshire Swine and Jersey Cattle ot be:) breeding. - Write ns lui psdfgiss and pH0«g:----

TPOT? 49 a  T  I have for sale, and rtwfXV CfA-JUrs. icM poonstantly on 
band a good stock of thoroughbred Dnroo- Jersey Bed Swine. Also pure bred Holstein- 
Friesian Cottle.

y o k  r x i c s s  w xT rs to
P. O. WBLBORN, • Handley, Texas.

BEES, BEES.
If you wish to know all about bees 

send for my catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, Texaa Pleas* 
say you saw ad in this paper.

$10 W ILK ES  $10
310.QI) each for Wilkes pigs. Send 

cash at once. B. Langshans 10 for »20; 
B. Leghorna, 10 for »20; W„ P. Rocks, 
8 for »15. 1 registered sow and at »30. 
Write with cash to J , W. Smith, Kosse, 
Texas. Some of the fowls above 
cost me »16 each. j

4 00  Prizes Won dliFdttet Bis

«̂ ■atniir»l li t  Iw 4«. « «IM»«. CM«
JB. He OOOk« XTmOTf. YY-»rt

H ereford. P a r i  S t o c i  Farm .
Rhoiae, Wise Oosnty, Tex««, 

RHOMB ft POWBLL, Proyrlatess. 
Bresdsn sad lapoiien of Pare Bred Rsreteid 
Cattle.

RegUtersd and Oradas
HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.

POU BUD B B U IE m  MClf§
All from importad prise winners.

— aiao——
HARHOTH BRONBB TUBKaTK 

SOS saui ST
W . g. IKARD, • • Henrietta, Tesas.

FOR gALK-Write this way for pedigreed 
Duroo Jersey hogs end pigs of good strsin• '  Bf -----  -  • ------

ks, Barred Ply
Brahmas, Brown end Wbits Leghorns.
and family, Brosse Turkeys, Toulouse Ose««, 
Pfkin Ducks, Barred Plymouth Hooks, Light 

own end Whits Leghorns.
J. M. VOUNO, Liberty, Koa,

J. J. Robertson, Belton, Tex., br..^ 
Jersey csttls (A. J. C. C.) and P« 
China swiny. All stock guaraatsed,stock for sals.

W. H. PIsres, Dsnton, Tsx.. bveoder K  
terge Ensllsh Bsrkshlras. Two bows, «Odk 
winning Irst In cisss and, llrat and sseM S 
In swespstakts and stood head ef four hard«. 
wInniBg thrse firsts and ose sscond. Aa- 
othsr la full brother te slrs ot sweepstak* 
sow at Worid’t fair, fhgs Irosa this« bear« 
and sows of equaland sows of equal blood, 1er s«!*-________ _

Blue limi M d  M  ?im.
J. W. BimaRM, pgeprleber.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
NEUEI 6F UaUTEIll IIOM lOU CiTTl!

Tqung stock Ml sole at oU Uasta. Writs for
frlc#i

Bub«cHb«ri '\o TesM  StiDcIl Afli F*mfiQ 
Journal who do not rocMv« thotr papaf 
rtgularly aro reaueottd to notUg IMS
oAeo.

f

FOW LS AND EGGS FOR SALE,
Prom the best strains of Light Brab- 
mos. Block Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Silver Lac« Wyandbti, 
Brown Leghorna and B. S. Hamburg«. 
Fowls $1.10 to tt each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, »2 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at »10 each; »18 per pair; »26 per # 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 
spondenoe solicited, R. A, Davis, Msrlt. 
Texas.



T E X A S  STO C K  A X D  F A  KM  J O U R N A L .

HOUSEHOLD.
AddreM «11 lettM» for tbU 

mtnt to Mrs. E. 8. Buchanan. 8X* Ma- 
«on atreot. Fort Worth, Tax.

A sÌ r m o n i n  r h y m e .
I f  you hava a frland worth lovlnr, 

Liove htro. Yea. and yet him know 
That you love him. ere life’s evening 

Tinge his brow with aunaet glow. 
W hy should good words ne’er be said 
Of a friend—till be la dead?
Jf you hear a song that thrills you;

Bung by any child of song.
Praise It. Do not let the aliiger 

Walt deserved praises long.
Why should one who thrills your heart 
Lack the Joy you may Impart?'

(
I f  you hear a prayer that moves you 

By Its humble, pleading tone.
Join It. Do not let the seeker 

Bow before his Ood alone.
W hy should not your brother share 
The strength of "two or three’’ In 

prayer? —Boston Globe.
Read the little poem above and prac

tice the beautiful sermon It preaches. 
Is It not sad to think we generally 
wait until a friend or loved one Is dead 
before we show how much we appre
ciate that one In life? When the face 
Is cold and cannot light up with pleas- 
u r i  then we pour forth words of love 
and tenderness repressed for years. 
When It Is too late—too late all the 
hlrtues of the life gone beyond our 
recall, plainly appear before us. and 
we fall upon our knees and cry aloud 
for Just one moment In which to say 
to ears that hear, I loved you, 1 un
derstood you. I appreciated you. If
life were- to be lived over again_1
'would be better,”  Hut no. the ears 
will n ^ er  hear again In this life, and 
what \ve ^lave hot said IfiaT Co'Qtd 
brighten a Ufa must forever remain 
unsaid.

We have a delightful letter this 
.week from another Busy Bee. We will 
call her Busy Bee No. 2. And what 
a systematic Busy Bea she must be to 
accomplish so much. ‘  It is a pleasure 
to get such encouraging letters from 
housekeepers. Am so glad to hear of 
another good husband.. But It Is easy 
to underatand why Busy Bee’s hus
band Is. still as thoughtful and tender 
utter fifteen years of married life. She 
adorns herself for him, looks carefully 
after his comfort, and keeps herself his 
sweetheart still. Yes, J  would like to 
hear, what Cheerfulness thinks of 
“ Heavenly Twins.”  As Busy Bee Is 
YdniT"cif reading dhd' ehlèflalrtlng her 
husband and boys, I know I can sug
gest two volumes of short stories by 
Richard Harding "Davis, Von Bibber 
and Galllgher. There are very much 
read and y,ou will find the stories 
charming for reading aloud In the 
evening. Galllgher is a boy’s story, 
but one enjoyed by all. I would ad
vise Busy Bee to get these two vol
umes. Am sorry I,- cannot tell you 
how to keep your’ hands white and 
wa.sh dishes; perhaps some kind friend 
can. I should like very much to .know 

ou, your good husband and helpful 
oys. I admire your wisdom In rear

ing them to be good husbands. I wish 
•very, boy’s mother would do this.

Irene says she does not think nag
ging ciinllned to women. I agree with 
you. What a contemptible man the 
one you write o f must be. What a 
pity he has the care o f tender chil
dren’s hearts, and the power to mar 
the life of a woman—hla wife.

We are certainly grateful to M. K. 
for the time she has so kindly given 
to us In the good letter written, and 
the many excellent recipes given 
It took a great deal o f time to get all 
those recipes up so nicely. Isabelle 
said last week her club was going to 
entertain In the evening soon. She can 
get some good suggesfTlMli and recipes 
for good things W-eat-on..that -oeeaslon 
from M. K. Irene has given us some 
recipes, also. Busy Bee, who has four 
treasures in her boys, must read M. 
K .’s letter.

Would that , we could all do as we 
would be done by. But oh. It Is so 
hard, for the "human heart Is full of 
deceit and desperately wicked." Thank 
heaven It la by no narrow mind we 
are Judged, but' our All 'Wise, who 
knows our temptations, our weak

nesses, or conditions In life, and will 
make no mistakes.

TO THE MEN AND BOYS.
* Dear Mrs. B,; 1 would like to speak 
«  word to our men and boys. It seems 
that some of our sisters are Inclined to 
have rathdr a biased opinion of the 
sex In general. Now are we not all 
laborers in the Lord’s vineyard? and 
are not each and every one of us, 
whether we will or not, married or 
unmarried, responsibly for their be
havior? I don’t mean in their imma
turity. Do you not observe that tia- 
ture’s rules hold good throughout 
everything and works pretty much the 
same all along the line? No, we do 
not expect fine plants or luscious fruits 
from untllled ground or unpruned trees. 
I f that Is true o f plant life h^w much 
more care should be taken of hu
man kind, for they,when born Into life 
It Is for eternity. And again like the 
plant, the ground muat be prepared. 
Too much care cannot be taken. 
V  not the present generation the par
ents of the next to come? Do not all 
shed our Influence abroad, whether we 
are parents or not? Bo It Is that the 
unmarried come to be responsible fur 
tha good conduct of the future.

Be kind and never forgetting to ac
knowledge the lltle favors of the boys 
by ashing favav with as much respect 
each time as If you were requiring 
the earn« from a stranger. If the little 
Word ’’please”  would precede every re-
?uest and “ thank you" finish every 

avor, you will soon see that requests 
from home members would be as 
readily granted as when made to oth
ers. Always be as Just as you would 
hsve them be. Ask them to go by the 
rule to do to others as they would be 

’  done by. It’s a very short time when 
they can’t understand, TVould you have 
It done to you? And they understand 
the expresalon of the face or tone of 
yolce from the first.

Now, explanations kindly made* 
stories read, pleaaant books suggested; 
now and then join in their special 
Sports;. ^sk them to go with you. 
Praise their good tralU as well as 
their good looks. If you will observe, 
we all like to come up to the-good 
standard that othera make or think 
we occupy. Don’t forgot their birth
day, If It la nothing but a marble or a 
kiaa. Smile when we can, eyen If the 
i^iea hold tears. It’s well said that 
S m iles w»n mors hearts than tears.” 
Show th (^  your new bonnet and dress. 
They will in that way learn to taka 
Interest In women In general. Give 
them a little flower, .lay to them, 

^orne. now, let ui 4 o  this or that; we 
don t any of us like to bo. told to go. 
•*I‘ "OOhddence la the foundation of 
Buocm. and we get that from the 
eonfldenoe our mothers and alsters place in ss.

When we live for the pleasure we 
f'X ? then fully nnder-stand It 8 more blessed lo  give than 

to reoelre." Gifts do not mean alto
gether tangible things; i f s  more the 
nght in the eye op (one of voice which 
V *psxki the warmth of the heart. 
Oaet your bremd upon the water and 
It shkU return. It’s In our dally Ufa 
that the bread la mostly cast; In fact 
*ur hourly conduct. ]g, k , '

AN EXCELLENT LETTER. ' 
West, Tex., July 15. 

Dear Mrs. B.r I havs been silent until 
^ a n n o t  be silent longer. I enjoy the 
^ sp sh o ld  ee vary much and always 

forward with pleasure to Its com- 
Mg. I should like very much to have 
Little Nell step out and chat a whils 
With me, for 1 am quite tired and am

I

sure she would brighten me, and I 
will promise to take her.through the 
very oleaneet little dining room and 
kitchen. As Mondays,are always my 
wash days, my clothes are out white 
as anow, making all clean. I’ ve had 
an hour’s rest, a little nap, and my 
four sturdy buys ars out for a canter 
on their ponies, ao how will have a 
short time all to myself.

1 have had help for several years, 
but .turned her oft the other day, and 
have everything nice and Clean. I 
have not had as much real content
ment for years. As my girls "are all 
boys." each has his part of the work 
to do. I am going to raise my boys 
to make good husbands. One will 
churn, while one helps me; one washes 
dishes, etc., eto. «

I want to tell the sisters that there 
Is one good husband at least In the 
world, and that very husband la mine. 
We have been married nearly fifteen 
years, and he is more thoughtful and 
kind than he was the first year of 
our mifrrlage. I so often think as the 
Pharisee—I thank God he Is not like 
a great many men I have seen. A 
great many wives are to blame for so 
many indifferent husbands. I always 
try to look tidy; my hair Is always ar
ranged, my house In order, ahd, above 
all, something guod for him to eat, 
for you know "the way to a man’s 
heart," etc. I have a quantity of nice 
preserves and Jellies, sweet pickles, 
etc., put up and have, some lovely 
recipes If any of the sisters would 
care for them. I am also very fond 
of reading. We take twelve or fifteen 
papers, and I keep a few good bonks. 
How does Cheerfulness like the Heav
enly Twins? ’Tls my Ideal of purity, 
and I think man should keep hlins<df 
as unspotted as a woman. I have not 
read Trilby yet, but think I will. Can 
some one tell me how to keep white 
hands and wash dishes at the same 
time? I make my own'toilet soap, and 
It is the finest I ever saw; will give the 
r.eclpe—later If any one would like it. 
I am doing some lovely drawn work; 
do all my sewing; go to church twice 
on Sunday.; have a Sabbath school 
class to teach every Sunday; four boys 
to sew on buttons fur, so you seel'ITm 
your BUSY BEE.

corn mush Just sufTIcient to Wold them 
together. Is good for fevers .In the 
stomach or Inflammation.

The mouth washed out with borax 
water sweetens the taste.

A blanket kept wet and hung at 
door or window will cool the air as It 
passes and keep thé temperature down 
or an awning covered to keep the glare 
out la of great benefit to make it rest
ful for the sick and the nurses. Any
thing quieting Is conducive ■ to recov
ery.
Being a new one at making vinegar. I 

have nut written. I see Nebraska Girl 
has told UR how to make vinegar 
out of apples. As they are a scarce 
fr ilt  with us, r will state that any 
other (rult will supply thatr place. I 
made fine vinegar In this way last 
year. Jut a little water In the kettle 
after each preserving, rinse around, 
put in Jug. All Jelly glasses fruit 
Jars after emptying, the same process 
Is gone through with. It Is best to 
have made mother to start. Soft wa
ter Is best made as sweet as a waler- 
melon. Keep cloth tied over mouth 
and shake frequently In warm place. 
Sweetened water with sugar syrup and 
paper In it, will make vinegar.
. M. K.

NAGGING.
Sanger, Tex., July 17, 1896. 

Dear Mrs. B.—Jl^re Is another In
terested reader, who- wants to chat 
awhile with the "Household.”

Now I expect some o f you will ob
ject to my bringing uj) an old subject. 
But patlenct ceases to be a virtue 

once In a. while. The subject Is 
"Nagging.”   ̂ —— —

It seems that poor weak women must 
bear this, title and ■mL..qne_Jo_diIeo(l_ 
them. Now 1 will say men are more 
prone to this trait of nagging—say 7 
out of 10.

I know a man who thinks be Is a 
perfect gentleman, and is regarded so 
by his neighbors qs such, but In his 
own household he nevier says or has a 
pleasant word for any of his family, 
and he never praises their work, no 
difference how much they do or how 
well It Is done, but Is ever cross be
cause they don’t do more.

I have heard his children say that 
papa never sat down and talked to 
me live minutes In hla life.

Now what can be more sad than to 
rear sons and daughters In this way, 
and what can a man expect of his 
sons, whqp he only cares for what 
they do for him; otherwise he has no 
use for them?

Now this same man will hire any 
one who comes along, and pays them 
a big price, when his own sons would 
be glad to work for one-half that 
amount, and keep the money at home, 
but bis suns must work for nothing; 
and his poor wife, dear me, how I do 
pity her, she never gets any rest, -nev
er has a moment to devote to her 
children, mentally or Intellectually.

But for tear o f the waste basket, I 
will close with good wishes to the 
Journal. IRENE.

RECIPES PROM IRENE.
I will give some recipes; No. 1. To 

remove fruit stains and Iron rusts 
from white fabrics. First wash In 
moderate warm- sokpsuds and then 
take green or ripe tomatoes and rub 
the Juice on the stain and lay -in the 
sun. If the first application does not 
take It out, repeat.

No. 2. For yeast: Take one-half gal
lon peach leaves, boll In water to cov
er, then strain the water off. Stir In 
flour while hot, making a thin batter, 
then set aside and when cool atlr In 
equal parts of flour and meal, making 
a thick batter. Set aside to rise, then 
work meal in until stiff. Bel aside 
again and when It begins to rise work 
out In little cakes and put In the 
shade to dry.

The way to use this yearst Is to 
make up In the morning, let set two 
hours In a moderate warm place, then 
make It Into dough, and In one hour 
It Is ready to be put In the pans. Use 
water according to slse of family.

FOR THE KITCHEN.
'Vanilla caramel cake filling—One 

and a half cups sugar, three-fourths 
cup of milk. Boll together. Three- 
fourths cup -of sugar browned light. 
It looks ruined, but stir fast and don't 
let burn; and when melted pour Into 
bulled sugar and milk, cook one min
ute, stirring all the time. When nearly 
cool add one level tablespoon of but
ter, one teaspoon vanilla. It is best 
to cook In rather deep pan and stir 
wltlf long spoon. Spread on cake while 
warm.

Lemon filling—One coffee cup o f su
gar, two eggs. Juice of two lemons, 
pee! of one, tablespoonful o f butter. 
Cook to tilo consiatsney o f Jelly.

Chocslate filling—One cup of sugar, 
one cup of chocolate, one cup of milk. 
Boll and add the yolks of three eggs.

Cake that will do for all, or rather 
for either the above fillings; Three 
eggs well beaten, one-half cup of but
ter, three cups of flour, three-fourths 
cup of milk, three spoons o f baking 
powder. Flavor to taste.

Orange sherbet—Juice of six oranges, 
two lemons, one pint of sugar, two 
tablespoons of gelatine soaked In cold 
water. Mix the Juice with one pint 
o f cold water, add the sugar and pulp 
of fruit; stir In the gelatine and freeze 
like Ice cream.

To have light fluffy Ice cream or 
sherbet, when it begins to get so It is 
hard to turn, call all your forces to
gether, and turn Just as fast as pos
sible for fifteen minutes. It takes a 
hand to help rapidly, as It hardens 
quite fast. The freezer half full will 
do If one had force to beat till full.

Substitute for frozen cream — One 
pint sweet and thick cream, one-half 
cup of white sugar, one tablespoon of 
vanilla, one tablespoon of gelatine dis
solved In a little milk. Whip all to
gether till It can be cut with a knife. 
The gelatine prevents It from falling. 
It can be prepared k short time before 
'Wgtited if k » t  cool.

For the afflicted—A moat excellent 
way to cool one who Is feverish Is to
iiut wet cloths on'the wrist dipped In 
ce water and applied to both the 

wrists and ankles. This will often 
lower a high fever one degree or more, 
always pntllng a cloth wet the same 
on head to keep blood from bead. 
Sliced Itmon rubbed ovsr the body A lll 
cool fever. Profuse persfflratlon^or 
night sweats will be leesened by
eponging the body In ammonia water, 
say tabTespoonful to half bowl of wa
ter. A feather pllldw kept for the
feet and well heated, applied to the 
feet will keep them warm at night. 
Or placed under the feet when taking 
a long cold drive. In fact cold feet 
when etarting out will get warm.

A long piece o f blanket thrown over 
the shoulder of one thet In leetleoe or 
haa to rise to expectorate, will keep 
the ehoulders and arms warm. Old 
papers ptaned at tbs ends will da 

rate In and oan be burned.fxpaotomti 
Onlo'niene chopped fine and atlrred In

FOR ISABELLE AND LI’TTUE NEJ^L
Luncheon for the Girls that Read,

Have Clubs and Write to the Journal.
Cheese straws—One cup of lle»!i', uno 

cup of grated cheese, one-hftlf tea- 
spun of salt, a pinch of ceyenne pep
per, one tablespoon of butter, one 
egg. cold water to make a pa.ste. Roll 
one-half Inch tiiicK, put In baking pan, 
cut In strips seven Inches long, half 
Inch wide. Hake a golden brown. 
While taking out pile on plate lug 
cabin fashion.

Deviiea eggs — Cover six egs with 
boiling water and cook IB minutes. 
Put in cold water and remove the 
shells. Cut -the eggs legthwlse. taku 
out the yolks carefully and rub to a 
smooth paste with a teaspoon of 
French or made muatardwith vinegar 
will do. Two teaspoons of butter, sea
son and pepper; fill the whites with 
the mixture and stick together with 
Kouden- toothpicks.......................  . . . . .

Cup cake—One cup of butter, two 
cups of sugar, tour eggs, three cups 
of Hour, one teaspoon of extract of 
lemon,' two teaspoons Of baking pow
der.

To make good large cake 'of the 
above take half the amount of butter.

FILLING FOR TARTS.
Cream tarts—Fill tart shells with 

whipped cream; put a spoonful of Jel
ly on top o f cream.
■ Lemon tari8i^ae_cup..of-Bugar--4wo_ 

eggs, butter the size of an egg, two 
lemons. Orate the peels from the 
lenums, press the Juice over the sugar, 
add the beaten egg.s and butter. Stir 
all together, le( simmer over the fire 
a few minutes. When cool put In the 
baked tart shells.
Cream candy—It takss two to make 

It. Three pints of sugar, one-half tea
spoon of soda, some of salt; put in 
different part of sugar when In ket
tle, which had best be deep. Add one 
pint o f boiling water (which Is two 
coffee cups) cook very fast, and when 
It drops thick In water, add a table
spoon of vinegar and one of butter. 
Wash and butter marble slab of bu
reau and pour on to cool; add flavoring 
while hot; pull as soon as suftlclently 
cool, but don't twist In pulling. As 
soon as It shows creaming spread In 
long flat strips and cut with scissors— 
Keep covered.

ON iïS OWN RAILS

O N  T H I

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS
. . R A IU W A Y  . .

Now Run Solid

S t . i C o u i s
C h i c a g o
K a n s a s C i t y
Wagner BuFFH SLEEPING Cars

. '.A N O .‘.

FREE CHIIR CmS.
» ’TEXAS PANMAITDLB ROVTB.»

Fori ffoi aiDner W
R A - I I - i W A - Y .

M ono AX JOXEB. JOHX o . M o o n s
Uao*lv«ra«

.̂ bort Line ilroin Texas to Colorado.
CHANGB OP TlMBa 

Jnlr 1, 1H04,
ThrmiKli trata leases Fort Worth a%
"TOtStS A m.y * r~ n in iror  a t

OaSS y* pasB ln# th rou F A

T R I N I D A - r ) ,
P X J E B L O .

And (he Oreat 'Wtchlta, Hed niver, 
and Fense rlvnr vnlleyn, «ha finsst 
wbcat, corn and cotton vrudaeiaa 
conntry In (ha world.

THE OXI.Y l.IXE Rl’XXIXO
(rnnobOH p v i.l m a x  a x i>

SrEEB R B rl.IX IX Q  CH AIR
CARS WITHOUT CHAKOB.

For fnrthar Informatlna addrnan
D. B. KRBCiCR,

a. p. d> r .  A., r .  w. *  d . u. Rr„
Fort Worth, Tezan.

T .  W .  L A K E f
Succtattr to T. L BURNBrr.

CarriM a ooniplets line ot Kardwars, THtwars. Bterf* I 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Sereen OodM. RefricUN^ 
ators. Gnauline Btuvea, loe Cream Freezer«, MÌT 
Laval Cream Separatoro. Galvanized Fluea and W«U{ 
Buckete. Special prioes to stockmsn and faroMiwl 
Malt ordere given apeolol attention at lawesl prl«i

Nos- 2 I2 -2 I4  Houston Street.

BLAIR BRO:
J P o r t  ' W o r t h ,  7 « x .

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People In the country can now buy Whiskies of w  h f  

the (fallón at wholeeale prloee. ,
'^’e sell lour year old WhUkios at 12 SO.per gallon. Five yMT old WbUklM 

•3 00 por gallon. Pld Rye Whiskloe $S 50 per gallon.
Mall ordere reoeire promt attention. Bead luoney by exproM or P. O. meaof 

order. Cor Kourteenth St. and Jenologa Ava,
C. I. Dickinson.

i-1

ART3 AND THE W AY TO MAKE 
PUFF PASTE.

The surest ^ a y  o f success with puff 
paste is to have lard and water very 
cold, dropping It Into flour with knife. 
Handle as lightly as possible.

Puff paste—Take three cups of flour, 
one teaspoon of baking powder, a 
pinch of «alt, one egg; mix flomv and 
egg with cold water. JulL-apread.'wltli . 
shortnTng, which is best of mixed lord 
and butter—say a very full cup of 
each. After spreading on dredge light
ly with flour, then fold them, roll and 
spread and dredge till all Is used up. 
The last time If you will take the 
dough by one side and roll up like a 
camper’s blanket, cut off the end, set 
on end, mash down and roll thick. 
This last process Is the secret of the 
flakes. It wants to be left full a third 
or more of an Ineh thick, then cut 
your tarts size of coffee cup. then take 
small cutter and cut tart through and 
bake. When done take out center 
and fill.

HOMEMADE DRINKS.
Handy lemonade—Orate the rind of 

four large lemons and mix with one 
pound sugar. Squeeze the Juice of the 
four lemons and pour over the sugar. 
Put all In a glass Jar. Allow table
spoon for each glass of Ice water. All 
kinds of fruit juices put up In jars 
make fine drinks. Prepare as you 
would for Jelly, excepting not so much 
sugar.

Tea a la Russe—Pcel a Juicy lemon 
and slice In thin slices, taking out 
the seeds, put one slice In each tea
cup and sprinkle the lemon with su
gar, pour hot tea over It. It should be 
served without cream.

Fruit syrup—Into a sauce pan put 
one pint of water, two pounds of loaf 
sugar and a quarter of an ounce of 
citric add. Place on a slow fire and 
let the mixture boll two or three 
minutes. Remove the kettle, put Into 
a half pound of fruit well crushed. 
Boll again for two or three minutes, 
strain Into a Jug-and bottle when cold. 
Dilute to taste with Ice cold water 

'  _____________ __ M. K.
Caution—Buy only Dr. Jzo&o Thomp- 

Ben s eye walef. Carefully examine 
the ouUtde wrapper. None other genu
ine.

------------- o--------------
ST. MARY'S INSTITUTE.

A Boarding and Day School for Young 
. Ladies and Girls—College Hill, 

Dallas, Texas.
Seventh year. Founded by the Rev.

A. C. Garrett, bishop of northern Tex
as, and under bis supervision. Will 
open September 12, 1896. Classical 
literary, sclentiflc courses, and a thor
ough preparatory course. Classics anJ 
mathematics in charge of graduates 
of Smith college, University of Toronto, 
and Mount llulyoke. Departments of 
music and art under direction of the 
best Instructors, trained In German/, 
Paris, France, and New England con
servatory of music, Depai-tmont c l  
modern languages Includes French, 
German, Italian and Spanish. Tcnchifi^ 
of French a graduate of Pension Lb n- 
arU, France. A course of lectures on 
music and art. Infirmary In charge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for tuiticn, 
including ancient and modern lan
guages and all English branchus, boor.!, 
light,- duel, washing, $mo per snnvm. 
Music, art, elocution, extra. Far oeta- 
logues and furtbes—loformatlitn, i.d- 
dresB MISS TORBERT,
Principal St. Mary’s Institute, Dallas, 
Texas.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
The new nivht <raln on

THE SANTA f E.
Pnllm an nulTet Sleepers mmd Free 

lleclln tn v Chnir CarSe

The Gnfelceet Tim e Between JVorlli 
unit Sonth Texas and a eelld Veetl* 
haled train between

Galveston and S tlo u iS )

C. T, MeIntoah, Late o( Atlanta» Go, 
We refer you to any bank of Fort Worth.

O, I. DICKINSON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.
Cily Properly, Slockt, Bondi and Merchindiii Bought, Slid and ivehangid.

Prompt attention to all business put In our hands. Wo have small anA 
large farms In every county In ths state of Texas, and have special In« . 
ducements to ofTer parties wishing to buy. We pay special attention to ex» 
change businesa.

_  ,  Fort Worth, Tax.
l^ lrs^ floo i^ o w e lin u lM In g g o ^ M e ln B tre e L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Q u a l i t y  'F ir s ty
P r ic e  N e x t

V -

Is se e rta a t  la te ro ia t iA a .
Tbt "Rock Island Routs”  ip nhw 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at t :l l  p. m„ apd or. 
riving In Denver at ?:46 eeoond morn- 
lit«. It rou Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip .1« Colorado this sum- 
mar, call on your nooreat tloket agent, 
or addrsos tha anderslgned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is nesdlsss to ofig that we still 
oentmue to run Aho '<F]yer” M Kansas 
City and Chicago wlUi out ahangn of

Furchaoe ro y f wn "Tka
Groat Book lelanll fInuM. and get full 

nr yntv monM.
_  i.o . Ut^ABE. a  P. 3L

Fort Worth. Texan,

In lelacting a Sewing Machine for t premitim tha Journal went out 
of'its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John'* 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readê rs.

‘‘The Best was None loo Good For Co.”
So it ia to-day; the S tock  and  F arm Jo u r n al  ia ofigring the beat 

Sawing Machine made to ita readers. '

O F F E R  T H E  P U B L IC  T H E

ffesf Passenger Service
BRTWEEN

fEXAS,
AND

THE EAST 
SOUTHEAST.

CannonBall Train
SHORTKNKD ON’E HOUR IN flMB.

Leers* Port Worth, 7:A1 a. m.; DallM, l:0i 
e. m.; Union depot, 1:10 z. m. Arrlraa St, 
Leult 7;2S z. m. next day.

LIMITED.ETENIMli .EXPBESS
HAS BEEN qUICKXNED 

• HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND 
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MLMf’IGS.
I HOUR TO NEW ORLEANS.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEBK

TEXAS AND NEW YORK.
P'ullmzn BiilIH Sloeplzf Cere to St. 

Leals, OMeoge and New Orleazs..,.
Fer tickets, rstee end furtber In/enaatloa, 

celi un er tddraes your oeareet ticket agent.
OA8TON MESLIER, 

0 «B. Pee*, and Tkl. Agt.
L. a/ thornìT

TUrd TIee-na*. a  Oea’a Mgr.

m e m à U B Y  w m i

.,1:

Loolc at tha under side. See how simple, clean and neat it it; all 
patented improvements.. But the Journal acting on ita motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day ¿ivea a machine that cannot be 
duplicated in *

FINE d e s i g n ,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h i p , 

d u r a b l e  m a t e r ia l , 
f in e  a t t a c h m e n t s ,

^EASY o p e r a t io n
by any other Machine made, regardless of price.

DO YOU BELIEVE US7
W e have plenty of readers using the Maol.ine and would b# 

pleased to send testimoniala. Write for full deacriptioosy or order 
the Machine on >5 days trial.

TERMS AND PRICES: '
There are four ways to get it: ist. To any one sending us laa.oo

we will send the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and.
To any one tending us ten aubscribers and ten dollart fòt same and ’i 
6fteén dollars additfoinn, twenty-five dollars In all we will tend the r" ' 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one tending us twenty eubscribere, 
and twenty dollars to pay for aame, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will tend the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one sending ua je  
■ubscribert and 13a.00 to pay fò t  same, we will send the maohhi«, 
freight paid.

N o t e —All subscriptions muet be paid in advance. You need not 
send (hem all in at one time, go to work and tend in As fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and whoa you m  • 
up the number, the Machine will be aent as propoaod.

W o  cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a erodH beeoOM 
to get them at the prices we do, we hove to pay cagh ia adtràaoa. |l 
after 15 days’ trial the Machine proves U n e q u a l t e  any « e
wUl refund ell money paid out on it

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
FoM  W t K I ,
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PERSONAL.

8.; corrMpondlnK prepi 
• normiü eoune, alao 
le a d ln c ^  the degree 
In mencine to the d<

With thU lasue of the Journal beglna 
the advwrtlaement Of Fort Worth Unl- 
veralty, an Inatltutton chartered under 
the latra of the atate in 1881, alnca 
which tlmo it haa filled an important 
niche In the educational reaourcea of 
Texaa. There is nothing connected 
with the school but that meets the 
approbation of every parent or guar
dian intarested in a thorough educa
tion for their children or warda, and 
with tho largest faculty in the atate, 
Fort W orth University starts into a 
new saason better equipped to carry 
out the fnnotlons of an educational in
stitution in the fullest sense of the 
word. A t present the institution offers 
collegiate courses in arts and sciences, 
leading to the degree of A. B. and B. 
8.; corresponding preparatory courses, 

—  • - a course In law
>j of L.L.. B.. and 

w  tMooioiue VO V..C degree of M. D. 
Instruction Is also provided in modern 
languages. Instrumental and vocal 
music, drawing and painting, elocu
tion and military tactics. Past gradu
ate Instruction is offered In mathe
matics, philosophy, L#atln, Greek and 
Chsmistry. The faculties embrace 
thlrty.eight members, all of whom have 
beeil selected for their special fitness 
for the positions they fill, regardless of 
expense, and no educational Institution 
In the South surpasses Fort Worth Uni
versity In this respect. The location of 
the school Is peculiarly fortunate, be
ing on the south side of the city, easy 
of access by street car line, yet far 
enough out to miss the distracting 
sights and sounds of busy city life. 
T he‘buildings are four In number, well 
ventilated and fitted with tho latest 
sanitary appliances. Insuring In as far 
as possible the health of students. 
The charges for tuition, board, etc., are 
very reasonable, and the Journal un
hesitatingly recommends this school to 
Its readers having daughters or sons 
to educate. Write Dr. Oseiir D. Fisher, 
the president, for a c.ifnlOKue, and upon 
your first visit to-.Fort Wurth .cull at 
the university and see him and what 
he has to offer for your child's educa
tion.

S. E. Sherwood of Uy.in, I. T., was 
in Fort Worth Monday and Tuesday. 
Mr. Sherwood Is a iirogresslve and 
prosperous cattleman and while here 
received a telegram notifying him of 
the sale of ten ears of steers at Kan
sas City weighing ■ 1202 pounds at i 
cents. He has an Immense feeil crop 
Ihls year Und will put a big Hiring i>f 
cattle on feed, mostly top twos. He 
said: ‘T have about 400 aerea In corn,
and It will make every bit of thirty 
bushels to the acre, The binders are 
at work In my millet patch now, and 
the crop Is fine. My sorghum Is grow
ing so fast that I will not have a 
chance to bind It, and will have to 
mow It. After this I expect to plant 
sorghum In drills, and cut It with n 
corn harvester. Will cut part of my 
corn crop with n harvester thl:v year, 
and think they are valuable machines. 
1 will put some cattle on feed right 
away, giving them sorghum and mil
let, and In addition will turn them 
in on my stalk fields until abtnit the 
first of March, when they will be given 
all the corn they can eat. I have a big 
string of hogs, some of which will be 
ready for market early. 1 have not 
seen the country In such a good tlx 
for inmany years. Grass, crops 'and 
stock are In as fine shape a.s anybody 
could wish for." Mr. Sherwood. In 
addKIon to being well fixed and com
fortably situated. Is rejoicing over the 
recent arrival of a twelve-pound boy. 
With mother and child doing well. 
While here he madi‘ partial arrange
ments looking to placing three of his 
bnys In the Polytechnic college In this 
City. ___

J. B Cablwell. a big Ellis county 
cattle feeiler, v*as In Fort Worth Sat
urday, still on the outlook for feeders, 
which he says are most too high at 
present. Mr. Paid well has been fecil- 
Ing cattle a good many years, and In 
speaking of his plans for this year he 
said: "I have splendid feeding
grounds, with an Immense tank of 
water, where the steers can get all the 
water they need, and I find that cattle 
on feed need much more water than 
most people suppose. I am going to 
gl ve what steers I fecil this year 
four pounds of cotton seed meal 'with 
all the Corn they wttT ear and plenty 
of roughness. 1 have an enormous 
amount o f millet and fabout every 
other day I will give them a big feed 
of that. I think It Is dangerous to 
feed too much millet. Speaking of 
corn. 1 saw an ear of this year's crop 
that had 1280 grains on It, which I am 
told comes pretty near the record. If 
the cotton acreage of the state has all 
been cut down like It 1s In Ellis county, 
there Is a decrease of fully 25 per cer\t. 
I bslleve the yield per acre will be 
better than Is generally estimated. 
You remembt'r In 1882 when the weed 
was Just like It Is now, everybody pre
dicted that the crop would be short, 

.but alone about the 1st of August It 
began to take on blooms, and though 
the crop was late the yield was enorm- 
aus. I f we have late frosts the cotton 
crop will be good."

W. Li. Gatlin of Abilene, a prosperous 
cattlemen, who recently moved to Fort 
■Worth, has bought the Mansion hotel, 
paying therefor 145,000. The property 
consists of the well-known building on 
the lot at the southwest eorngr of 
Fourth and Husk streets, which has a 
fr oiitagg of i>.8 feet uu Fourth street by 
140 feet on Ui/sk street. Two business 
houses, which huve together a front
age o f B6 feet on .Main street, are In-' 
eluded fn the deal. These buildings. It 
Is said, will be remodeled, together 
with the hotel building, and a new 
entrance made on Main street. Ex
tensive Improvements are contCtnpIated 
throughout, by which the .Mansion l.s 
to be equipped ns a first-cla.ss hotel, 
■with all the modern Imiirovements and 
conveniences. Mr. Dunn, who Is the 
oldest hotel man in Fort Worth, com
menced In that business In a log house 
now decupled by tho Mansion. In 1870. 
For a quarter of a century he has filled 
the place of host for many thousands 
o f gueats, and no man In the business 
has more friends than kindly. 'W. W. 
Dunn. A t his retirement tn-thrabodes 
o f private life he carries with him the 
good -wishes of many to whom he has 
been a benefactor, who with his numer
ous friends trust that the evening of his 
exlatence may be crimsoned with the 
light o f fulfilled hopes.

J. M. Edwards of Smithfield. Tarrant 
county, called at this office Wednesday 
and had the Journal sent to two 
of hla friends. Mr. Edwatds Is a 
farmer and cattle feeder .o f a good 
many years’ experience, and In a con- 
srr„T,,r*tçin with a Journal man saldt 
••Cattla are so high now that It Is a 
considerable risk to buy them to feed. 
The market Just now Justifies present 
prices, but the question Is. how long 
wlir It stay that way? I am a little 
bit afraid to invest money In cattle 
when the changes of making money 
out of them are so slim. We have 
made a tremendous corn crop, but th> 
cqttqn Is poor. Fully a third -of the 
crop In my section has been abandoned 
to' the grass, and that condition applies 
over, a considerable scope of country 
"What has been cleaned out has gone ali 
to weed ■without fruiting at all. Of 
oourse It may come out apme and 
make a fairly good crop, but It will he 

•all o f a third leaa than last year. 
There Is a big Increase In hogs In my 
community, and every sow Is being 
fcied for fall litters, but even then there 

• V will not be enough to eat, the com ."

manager o f the 
Fort atock yards, has recently
reuirned from a visit to points In Iowa 
Nebraska and Illinois, and reports thé 
bra ore© la those states as splendid.

The hay crop Is short, and Col. Bkinner 
thinks that Texas stockmen and 
farmers should put up all the hay 
they can, as there fill be a good de- 
manil for, It In the WlnteV from the 
N o i^  and East. He said:’"I am dally 
In receipt of Inquiries from Northern 
points for Texas sheep. They are 
making good feed crops all over the 
North with the exception of hay, and 
as they have not enough cattle they 
want sheep to feed. If the Texas 
sheepmen will signify a disposition to 
sell I will guarantee them a market 
at the Fort Worth stock yards. I 
fully believe that they can get as good 
If not better prices by selling them 
direct to Northern feeders than by 
shipping to the big markets. I never 
saw anything like the Increase In hogs 
In Texas. The number owned In the 
state has been nearly doubled, and 
even at that there are not enough to 
eat the surplus corn In the country.”

Burke Burnett of this city, who Is 
known and liked by every stockman 
who visits Fort Worth, has been "Jump 
Ing sideways” with delight the last few 
days over the advent at his house of 
a lusty-Iunged and bouncing boy baby. 
All tit his friends have sent him con
gratulations on his exceeding good 
luck, but he was a little bit taken 
Ixick over an Incident In this connec
tion which occurred the day the baby 
came. He telegraphed Charley Ward 
at Wichita Falls an announcement to 
the effect that the long-expected boy 
had put In his appearance, and his 
surprise can be Imagined when In re
ply he got a message which ran about 
like this: "See your boy and go you one 
better. Wife had twin boys tod«y.” 
This Is the way it came to the Jour
nal, which extends sincere congratula
tions to both of the happy young 
fathers, who are doing their duties as 
citizens with a hearty good will. ’

Prof. J. F. Smith, founder and pro
prietor of the Galveston Business I'nl- 
verslty, orders the Journal to reinstate 
his advertisement and In his letter to 
that effect says: "The O. B. F. Is
filling up right along Just as though It 
was not summer. We have at thtj 
present lime a considerably larger 
attendance than any other business col
lege In the state, althoUgK w r are only 
about two and a half years old. Every 
moll brings letters of Inquiry and also 
announcements of those who are com
ing. and new ones are constantly being 
enrolled. The G. B. U. Is now a little 
nifire than four times as large as It 
WHS at this season last year, and la 
still growing ."  Brof. Smith has a 
busfri'ess" school, (‘ohiniPTt'd on strict 
business principles, and does nut hesi
tate to let the fact be known through 
the columns of the press. Write him 
for kiformatlon.

J. A. Gomel of l7hlckasha, T. T., a 
Well-to-do cattlema«, was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday and called on the 
Journal. He was on his way home 
from a trip to Bell, Lampasas, Mills 
and other central Texas counties. He 
said: “'There has not been as much
rain In that country as here, and all of 
the crops are finer than I have ever 
seen. Cotton and corn will make good 
yields, e:ipeelally corn. That section of 
country used to yield quite a big num
ber of cattle, but In the last year they 
have been cleaned up and either 
driven or shipped out, until anything 
but a milk cow is a rarity. Cuttle are 
very high, but I think they will go 
higher. Everybody Is going In for 
feeding, as they have an abundance 
of feed stuff, and they can't get cost 
of gathering It If they sell It straight."

Charles L. Ware, general livestock 
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad, has been "Joshed" consider
ably by the rounders who Infest the 
hotel corridors, and who ask the gen- 
lal Charley what kin he 1s to this fel- 
iow Frank“Ware, "#h"d Is TangXUsTTIn'g 
In the Fort Worth bastlle, charged 
with poisoning a man In order to get 
the man’s wife and Insurance money. 
Charles Ware wants It distinctly un
derstood that neither In looks, by 
alfinlty or relationship, either now or 
In the past generations has there been 
any kindship between him and the 
amorous Frank Ware, who Is In Jail 
for alleged murder.

C. E. Brown of Childress was In 
Fort Worth Sunday, en route home 
from Pecos City, where he received 
1.500 steers bought of Gage of Alpine. 
The cattle will be pastured In Lamb 
county until fall, when they will likely 
be sold to Kansas feeders. Speaking of 
the recent quarantine of several coun
ties north of the regular line, Mr. 
Brown said: "I am Informed that 
Lamb county Is not included In the list 
of Inhibited counties, as the Western 
Union Beef company’*' herd, the one 
that caused the trouble, did not touch 
Lamb county, and are now i)astured In 
Ballcyi county, which Is not quaran
tined."

O. C. McWhorter of Hale Center, 
Texaa, one of the oldest cattlemen In 
the atate, having been regiilurly In 
the business for forty-one years, was 
In Fort Worth Saturday, and called at 
the Journal office. He said: "A man 
could live a hundred years and never 
see as fine grass as we now have on 
the plains. Cattle are fat. and with 
but few exceptions their owners are 
making money. Cattlemen are part 
farmers these days, as they have 
found out that forage crops can he 
grown, and a little feed comes In 
handy.”

S. P. Britt of Childress, a cattleman, 
w.vs a caller at the Journal office 
Saturday. During his visit the con
versation turned on the Texas cow- 
b'ly, and Mr. Britt said: "Out In New 
Mexico and Arizona the plstol-carry- 
Ing. rope-throwing oowbsiy can still 
be found, but he has passed away from 
Texas. No more roping centests, and 
the nrfbierous sports which once dis
tinguished the occupation In this state 
are ever seen, and the Texas cowboy 
of toilay Is as staid and business-like 
as a farmer.”

also said that the cotton crop will be 
V3ry short, as the constant wet sea
son had ca'js^d the plant to go to weed, 
without proluclng any fruit. He rec
ommends the to.'):>lng of cotton, as 
that will check the growth and cau«c 
it to bloom.

B. W. Anderson of Asbury, W. 'Va., 
advertises in the Journal to sell 160 
head of Delaine sheep and also a few 
choice Hereford cattle. Mr. Arfderson 
is so well known and has established 
a reputation for honesty as well as 
thoroughness of the etock he sells, that 
further comment Is unnecessary. Write 
him for catalogue and prices.
' Loren W. Krake of the National 
Stock-yards at St. Louis, came In Fri
day from a two-weeks’ hustling tour 
In the Territory. 'He expressed him
self as well pleased with the results of 
his trip, saying he had made lots of 
new friends for St. Louis as a cattle 
market.

K. Bryan of Hubbard City, Hill 
county. Texas, a cattleman with a 
ranch In Greer county, was In the 
Journal offfee Saturday. Said that 
cuttle are very scarce In Hill and ad
joining counties, and that feeders are 
being held for high j>rlces.

M. Davis of Seymour was a visitor 
to Fort Worth Friday.

T. J. Owaltney of Honey Grove, 
piember of the extensive cattle feeding 
firm of Gwaltney Bros., was in Fort 
Worth Tuesday on his way home from 
Menardvllle, where he purchased lOOO 
head of 4-year-old steers for 82S. 
Gwaltney Bros, will feed about 4000 
head thl.s year.

W. H. Gibbs of Goree Knox county, 
was a caller at the Journal office 
Wednesday. Said that good crops are 
prevalent all over the west, principally 
corn and sorghum. He shipped In a 
carload of fat hogs which he sold to 
the Fort Worth packing house fur |4.60.

George T. Heynolds of Albany was In 
Fort Worth Thursday en route to his 
Dakota and Montana ranges where 
he goes to look after the shipment to 
market of his cattle. Ha will remain 
In that country and Chlcaso for about 
sixty days.

M. R. Dungan of Joshua, this county, 
an old friend of the Journal, was a 
caller Monday. Said that h e . was 
thinking o fm ovln g  back to Midland, 
ns hts children were better satlsfled 
when they were In that county.

Thomas & Co., bankers and brokers, 
Rialto building, Chicago, have an ad
vertisement In this Issue that should 
be read by those speculatively Inclined, 
who should write for their free manual 
on successful speculation.

Miles Rrench the popular representa
tive of the Kansas City stock yards, 
was here Sunday, having run down 
from Denver, where he and his wife 
are spending the summer. Said every
thing In Colorado Is looking line.

E. B. Shroud of Hillsboro, banker, 
merchant and stockman, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday en route to the Terri
tory to select pasturage for some cat
tle which he Intends shipping to that 
part of the country.

Col. McKoy of Oskosh, WIs., a 
widely-known cattleman, with ranch 
on the Concho, was In Fort Worth 
Monday. Col. McKoy Is trustee In 
the recent Clark & Plumb assignment.

S. W. Rarber of Wagoner, I. T., cat
tle feeder, was in Fort Worth Monday. 
Says cattle are looking well and the 
movement to market will begin In 
earnest In a short time.
■ Sam'H. 'Cnwai'i, the-popular  attnrfiey' ^
for the Cattle Raisers' association, 

left Friday with hla family for a sum
mer’s sojourn at Waukesha and other 
resorts.

A1 Popham of Amarillo was In Fort 
Worth Sunday from a trip to Roswell, 
where he went to look at a bunch of 
cattle with a view of purchasing.

James Rizer of Meridian, member of 
the Lone Star Commission company of 
Kansas City, was registered at the 
Delaware hotel Saturday.

Don Bell of Abilene came In Sat
urday, and in common with other cat
tlemen says everything In the west la 
unusually flourishing.

Tcun Holmesly of Comanche, on old- 
time cattleman, was a visitor to Fort 
Worth Monday.

Billy Jorden, Uncle Sam's agent at 
Quanah, was a flying visitor to Fort 
Worth Saturday.

J. W. Ernest of San Marcos, with 
ranch near Midland, was a visitor to 
Fort Worth Friday.

E. P. Freeman of Alvarado, who 
feeds cattle at that point for Scott e. 
Harold of this city. waS In Fort Worth 
Saturday, and said: "There will be a
•great many rattle put on ferd this 
yc.ar. and while In the rush for feeders 
good, bad and Indifferent •x’tll be taken, 
I am sure that It pays to feed only the 
best cattle, even If you do have to pay 
a higher price. I believe In getting 
feeders out of ihe top» of the best 
herds In the country/ and i'ncn reseive 
the privilege of a 15 per cent, cut buck 
out of them.

A. I. Belcher of Belehervllle. Tex., a 
well-to-do stockman, was a Qgller at 
tho Journal office 'Thursday. Said he 
Was in the -market for •lOOO feeder 
steers which he wants to feed on sdr- 
ghum and some corn, and then top off 
on meal. He said: "Oattle are too 
high, and when all the fat range stuff 
begins to go to market you will see 
prices break. Everything Is going to 
be fed this year, as by reason of the 
big crops everywhere, there will be 
no market for feed.”

W. B. Worsham of Henrietta, a bla 
cattle owner, was a visitor to this 
city Friday.

VERt^ POOR GRASS.
(AMPICORPUM PURSHII.)

Virgil O. Rosser, o f Terrell, writes 
the Journal from Georgetown that 

from his Investigations from Robert
son to Burnet counlles, he finds that 
crops are exceptionally good, with no 
complaint from any oource. Corn Is 
fully made, and cotton promising but 
late. A rain within the next few days 
would be of benefit to cotton. Grass 
luxuriant and cattle fat.

Perry Harmloon of Justin, Denton 
couaty, a proaparous farmer and 
stockman, wan In the Journal office 
Thursday of last week. Says that 
though he had bean farming In Texas 
a very long time he had never seen a 
corn crop to equal thla year's. Ha

WloHlta Fallo, Tex., July 20, 1886. ‘ 
Editor Journal;

Will you kindly tell me whether or 
not this grass is good for hay, and If 
It has any market value. We think It 
Cotor.ado hay grass. Tell us if so. and 
give the botanical, or at least the com
mon name . MARY A. KEAN.

Not being thoroughly up on the clas
sification of grasses, the letter was re
ferred to Mr. Oeo. H. Hogan of Ennis, 
Tex., one of the leading authorities on 
grasses In the llnited States, and the 
following Is the reply;

Ennis, Tex.. July 24. 1896. 
Editor Journal;

The sample sent' Is the Atnpicorpum 
Purshll. It Is closely related to the 
millet and Panic grasses, and is quite 
common over Central Texas, especially 
on the black lands. I f  there were no 
other grasses It would be first-class, 
but there are so many other grasses 
Just as easy to handle that are really 
of intrinsic value that it looks like a 
pity to waste time on this. Nearly 
all the cultivated Panlcums are better, 
especially the Colorado grass or Texas 
millet, the botanical name of which if 
I’ anlcum Texanum.

I would advise the lady to get the 
Colorado and sow It by the side of this 
and note the difference In every re-, 
speot. GEO. H. HOGAN.

. . I I — f*  — — .I .» -

There Is more catarrh In thla section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the past few 
years, was supposed to be Incurable. 
-For a great many years doctor* pro
nounced it a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with locg] treat
ment pronounced It Incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore te /^ rea  
constitutional tre.atment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney *  Co., Toledo. O.. It th* only 
ccnstitutlonal enre on the'market. It 
Is taken Inte.-nally in doses from ten 
drops to a teaspiHinful It gets di
rectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, "t^ey offer one 
hundt-ed dollars for any case It falls 
tt cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials. Address,

F J. CHENEY ft CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76c.

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA. ,
Have you read this clean, clever book 

of humor? We are offering It fiee to 
subscribers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Qcod paper, good binding, 
of all. a good book. Bead 

another column, and oend 
book.

POLYTEXIHNIC COLLEGE.
The Polytechnic college Is rapidly be

coming one of the finest educational 
Institutions of the Southwest.

It will open next Sentember with a 
faculty of thirteen professors and 
teachers. The schools of mathematics, 
language and literature, ancient and 
modern languages, and natural science 
are In charge * of apeclallats who 
thoroughly understand their work. 
These branches constitute the basis of 
an all round education, and hence the 
college lays great stress upon their 
mastery. The commercial department 
Is in charge of Prof. W. L. Alexander, 
who for some years past has been one 
of the proprietors o f a leading business 
college In another city.-Prof. Alexander 
teaches book-keeping and short hand 
by the latest and most improved 
methods. Shorthand as taught by him 
can be mastered In from six weeks to 
two months sooner than by the old 
methods. Typewriting and penman
ship are also carefully taught. The 
music department of the college Is 
flrfely equipped. Miss Kate V. King, 
principal of the department, is regarded 
as one of the most accomplished 
musicians, both vocal and Instrumental, 
In the South. The art exhibit at the 
recent commencement, the work of 
Miss Melton and her pupils, was con
sidered very fine. Miss Melton’s work 
has In several Instances taken the 
prizes at the Dallas state fair. Miss 
Wessle Adkisson has few equals as a 
teacher o f elocution. Her training has 
the unusual advantage of being en- 
tlrelj» natural. The rendition of her 
pupils during the recent commence
ment o f the trial scene In the "Mer
chant of Venice,”  was agreed by all 
parties to  be «xz-eptlonally fine. Those 
who wish catalogues of this fine school 
can get them by addressing the presi
dent, Rev. W . P. Lloyd, Fort Worth.

' E v e r r  D ay  la  4h e  T e a r .
The "Great Rock Island Route’* runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
1:15 p. m.

This train also lands you In Denver 
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities, it saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power arc strictly first-class and "up 
to date.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class servlcp and the re
quirements of safety.

If you are going East, North, North
east, West or Northwest, call on ths 
nearest ticket agent fqr maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J* c . . McCa b e ,

O. T. ft P. A. 
Port Worth, Texaa

EX!*rRA COT'TON b e l t  ATTRAC
TIONS

For the Summer of 1895.
Triennial Conclave of Knights Tempi- 

lars, Boston, Mass., August 26th.
Cotton States and International Ex

position, Atlanta, Ga„ September l»th 
to December 21st.

Baptist Young People’s Union, Balti
more, Md., July 18th.

These rates are open to the general 
public besides the usual Summer Tour
ists’ Rates to the health and pleasure 
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or write to the nearest Cot
ton Belt ticket agent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. Correspondence solic
ited.

S. G. WARNER.
G. P. A., Tyler, Texas.

A. A. GLISSON,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

Respectfully,
^  S. G. WARNER, Q. P. A.

READ BELOW.
The Numerous Occasions for Which 

Reduced Round Trip Tickets Will 
Be Sold to

EASTERN POINTS, Via 
Southern Pacific—Sunset Route.

B R IA R  P IP E
OIVEN A W A Y

4
i^VTH EV£/fy

ONE 
POUND

b ô t i e

. DUKES 
MIXTURE
Every pipe sfajuped
Dukes mixture or

2  02. Pa c k a g e s  5 ^
UnUf BIG PKOFITS UN I45.ALL IN- nU Ii VKSTMKNTS eaailv c ji l j  by care

ful, systemaUc speiort'ion in 
UnilCY firzin, pmrlsior unii slocks. No nlU ilbl ss'er ,'Dethc ’ of iiicccssful spei'U- 

. latlon u n ic ireseat lavcrtMo IP conditions of returning prosperity 
Iw and advancing valuea. Our record 

a long Hue of succesaful custom- 
U in C  era. Daily market letter telling HIRUt when to buy, and our manual on 

Successful Speculation with small capital sent 
free. Highest references. Thomas & Co., 
bankers and brokers. Rialto building, Chi
cago.

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

O u r  Special Brew

“Extra - Pale”
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Table Use. T ry  It and D raw  Y o u r  
O w n  Conclusions.

T E X A S  B E E W IN a  CO.

ALW AYS OPEN.

GEO. L  GAUSE,
UMDERTMKER MRD EMBMLKER.

Full line a f  U ndertaker’s Goods on 
band . Prom pt attention given  te l
egraph and telephone orders.

814  W . 'W eatherford St., near C ourt
house, Fort W orth , Tex,

Phone No. 1ST.

Christian Endeavor Meeting, Boston, 
Mass.—One fare for the round trip, 
July 3 to 7. Good to return August 6, 
1895.

Young People’s Union, Baltimore, 
Md.—One fare for the round trip, July 
14 to 16. Good to return August 9, 
1895.

Conclave Knights Templar, Boston, 
Ma.s.a.—One fare for the round trip, 
August 17 to 82: good to return Octo
ber. 6, 1895.

For further information call on your 
nearest ticket agent, or address,

C. W. BEIN,
Traffic Manager, Houston. Tex.

* L. J. PARKS.
A. G. P. and T. A., Houston, Tex.

OUR GREATEST PREJIIUM.
Do you want to laugh? got that in

imitable book "Samantha at Saratoga” 
and you can’t help laughing. In that 
book "Joslah Allen’s Wife,”  In a vein 
of strong common sense, yet pure and 
Irnocent as a fhlld, keeps the rea’ler 
crammed with the sharpest hits and 
funniest observations, spited with 
stinging sarcasm and flavored with 
sound moral lessons, as she takes off. 
In her Inimitable, mirth-provoking 
stj-le, the Follies, Flirtations, Pug 

Dogs. Low-Neck Dresses. Water Crate, 
Joslah’s Perversities, Tobaggoning, 
Roller-skating, and a thousand other 
curious things that one of her keen 
sense of the humorous discovers In 
that world o f gayrty at Saratoga. It 
Is indeed the funniest book yet.

THE IN TEBlN AiriO N A L ROUTE.
Th$ International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between pojnts in Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
Bast and Southeast.

Double dally train service and PuII- 
msn sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and 8t. Louis, La- 
'redo, San Antonio, St. Louis and Chi
cago. and between Ban Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points It 1s the quick
est and best. Lots of ten oars and 
over will be taken through in solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via S t l/ouls 
ars ^ven the benefit o f the St. Loula 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock. Poplar BIuS. Cairo 
and 3t. Louis.

For further information call on near
est agaat or l^drefft

E. OALBRAtTIf,
O. F. AND P. A.

I D. J. PRICE.
 ̂ A. O. P. A.

Palestine, Texas.

“Why nut PatBiiM» -yoar LdnuiftM cyprew

Water Tanls, M .  Boors am Blinils
—FROM—

CalMhan ft Lewis Manafacturiag Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, LA.
■Who are headquarters for eve^thlng In ihls 
line. We can make yon a delivered price 
loony point. North or South, on Water Tanka 
and Invite oorTetpond- 
•nee. Wa operate our own sawmllla. Don’t 
fall to write for oar 
prices. Wc make 200 
sizes ef Cypreea Water 
Tanka.

^ A T w A v n r n  «<> b®» o'»*kooomunLuORuH WArinjU by samples to 
the wholesale and retail trade, sell on 
sight to every business man or firm; 
liberal salary, money advanced for ad
vertising and expenses. Pefrmanent po
sition. Address with stamp, KINO 
MFO. CO., C27, Chicago, Ills.

Penable Well Drilling
MACHINERY

EatabHihedlSn. Covered by patents. Maeblnee drill any depth both by steam and borw power. W e chol- lease competltlen. Send for free lUostsated oetaloeue.'
Addreee, KELLY f t  TANEYMILL.

WATBlUAtO. IOWA

M r  t w|ujioimgrtYi«St ftHIdaelftoiftooiia JttrtanftfortMifillwwaningO*AdunanttMprpOMnoftQtftkaftooro. j u Atr̂ fttdb

Dr. Gies’ Infallible Remedies.
Of German origin and famona for tbelr 
rentorkable cure«. Will positively cure all 
cbronlc debilitating and degenerating dls- 
easte to which the human body Is heir. Indigestion, dyspepsia, blllousaesa, constl- 
p.'ttlon, malaria, chills and fever, kidney 
complaint, tuipure blood, tmpov'erlabed 
blood, heart disease, general woakueas and 
debility, catarrh, scrofula, carbunclea, ery
sipelas. tetter, ocseuis, granulated eyelids, 
Horc nirs, scrofulous ulceratlona, running 
sures. scaled beads, pllee. fistulas, cancer 
and iiumeroua other eruptions of the akin 
and miiacuUr tlsanei. Venerlal dIsMses ab
solutely cured. Consultation ebsolately

INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO.
Office. Walker building, corner Houston 

and Sixth atreeto. (Up stairs.)
Fort Worth. Texas.

The above remedies are put up for self 
cure and fully guaranteed. Semi for par- 
tU'Ulars and Information.

A n  MAGAZINE FOR 30 CENTS.
Send 30 cents and names of six peo

ple who might subscribe, and we will 
»end wou the St. Louis Magazine ,s  full 
year. The price o f the magazine Is $1 
a yegr. A.sample copy and Aluminum 
Charm (dime size) with the Lord'» 
Pfayer coired in »mallest characters, 
sent for 10 cents, silver cr stamps.

No free copies, so don’ t send postals.
ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE.

>819 Olive Street. St. Louis, Mo.

STANDARD

Cane Mills
FOR H0R8E «NO STEAM 

POWER.

EmiPORIiTDRS
FOR SYRUP AND SU8AR.

DUtku Mw ly Rret-cless 
la sistaHal A eesrtisi<lo». 

T H K  BLYMYBR IRON WORKS DO.,
OINOINNATI, OHK>,

Make more kled* eed ilaea than oey other hoaaa Id the werlA. Ttfky-two grand awarda aad the an- deroemantof tweniy-flTe thousand nears tell the 
ttery beuer thee words. Addraaô
THE SOUnEM ROCK ISUNR PlOW GQ̂
BteaeAgta. DALLAS. TftXAS.

Thla map abows a modem "up-to- 
date railroad,”  and how It has Us own 
line to the principal large cities of ths 
West.

IT IS THE

“Great BocI
ROUTE r

And has double dally fast express fTaIn 
service from Texas as follows:
No. 4. Lv, Fort "Worth..............10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie........... ............ 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................. 2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas City...8:20 next a m

No. 2, Lv. Fort W o rth ...............8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ...................1.10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................. 11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ............5:25 p m
Ar. Chicago........................9:55 a m
Ar. Denver ....................  7:25 a m

Don’ t overlyok the fact that~tf£ln No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
ChAlt Care on all'trains.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and 
Main streets. W . T. ORTON,

C. T. A.

$2.50 Book, FreeII 
WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY *

0)

■V J08IA H  ALLEN’ S  WIFE. |
This book waa wrlttea*mld the world of fStbion at Saratoga, the proodeet 

pleoauie raeort of America, 
where Princes of the old world, with OongreenneD, 
Ullllonid^ R elltoed  Kluge, and Prlncee with their wives, their beautiful 
dasabtera, end all the gay. •at Dvtteralea of fkablon luxuriate In balmy breeteiu display their perion a l 
ebarma, oogtly Jewels, ex- 
quialte equipages, and 
revel InMSUK,'

d// tfit Extnmn of FaMonabft DitaipatioiL
"  lOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFR,”  In a vela of strong 

eonunon senss kseps the rtader enjoying
AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUNJ

It takes off follies, fltrtatloas, low-Beekeft Areselug, dudes, png deg% tobogganing.
etc., in the auth<g*s IplgllUblejnd zeMih-prs« 
veUng style.

I yonng EngUdi girl aboeidbi’ to tbs 
0 did. she acesMdeoniellkeayoniig 
c cane, etc. Bmshe wnsoneof the

(EXTXACT.]
They say than is a sight of flirtin' done tt 

Barstoga. 1 didn’t hear so mach about it as Joslslt , did, naturally there are things that are talked of ' more amongst men than women.
I told him from the flnt on'l that he’d better let It enUrely alone. '
But he seemed lot Resold "it wasmorefhahlOB- able amonga’ married men and wlmmsn than 

the more single ones,” be sUd, "It waa dratful Cublnnable amongst pardnan.’’
* ' WaU,” aays I, I shall have nothin’ todo wltlk 

tt"
There was a yonng En¡•ame place wo "  'men, carried c ___ _

upper 10, and wua ai pretty ae a plotnra, and I as* Jaalah had kinder sot hie eyes on her •• bein’ ft 
■nod oae to try hla axperboaBt with. ,

CRITICS SAY OF IT.
“ Deliciooa hflmor."— TFtB OtrUtem, »
"  It is an evangel of the keenest saraMB 

on the foUfee Of faabion.”'—XadAeroa 06*

“  So excmciatingly {ffiny, we had to f{R 
hack end laugh oatil tho taais oams;"~ 
WeeUf Witinm.

Unquestionablj her bssL”—Dtlrotf l im

"  BrrTXKMf BAma, ooA no with trm 
^ R rrxrf or  zzanARAm io tot.”  B fihy
iveteman.

HOW TO QKT IT . * .
»»M •* •»AM•seh. But now we oflbr oufy to our reader«, tbia 

wittiest and moot richly humorotM book TUBB.
1st To every old aohaerlber whe sende ni

H to pay hie subscription for one 
And 10 cents to pay postage, we 

will send this book tree. >. Every nsw 
subscriber who senda ua |1 to pay for 
the paper one year and 16 cents to pay 
postage we will send the book tree. 
Address
TBXAS STOCK ft FARM JOURNAL.

Fort 'Worth. Tax.
. .  . . . — .............. - .................. ..  ,

.Subscribers to Texas Stock and Tftrm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly ora requested to notify 'tkds 
oSlce.

<11
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MARKETS.
PORT WORTH MARKET.. 

Business has been llKht on tho yards 
ior the current wvic. There has heeu 
considerable Inquiry by ho*, cattle 
and sheep buyers from dlstapt points, 
but the supply has been considerably 
Short of the home demand. What Is 
practically' a  new departure In the de
mand fov leeder stock. Is the numer
ous Inquiries from Northern and 
Northwestern points for sheep to feed. 

■ bw lns lo ' % hi* corn and feed crop In 
and a scarcity of cattle In the sec
tion named. In order to work this feed 
off to the beat advantage, they want 
sheep. Texps sheep owners are urged 
to write the yards for Information. 
There has been no let up In the de
mand for canner cattle or stock hogs, 
the latter bringing about as much as 
top hogs. The hq^ market Is 5 cents 
lower. Tops are quotable at $4.60© 
<•65; light and stock hogs. $4.25©4.50. 
Cows, |1.50®2.26. Steers, $3.00®$.60.
The cattle market Is steady.

The following sales representative of 
the week’s market are taken from a 
report furnished by J. F. Buts &sCo., 
commission men at the yards:

HOGS.
No. Av. Dock. Price.
80 ..................................m  $4.50
S3 ............................. ...166 4.25
46 .................................. 239 80 4.65
47    252 40 4.70
a ....................... 330 4.26

88 ..................................253 4.65
2 .................................. 145 4.40
2  190 4.35
6  231 4.30

83 ..................................226 4.60
CATTLE.

No. Av. Price.
1 cow ......................  810 $1.70
8 canners .......................... 642 1.25
1 canner ...........................  640 1.2^

48 steers .......... .'................  978 3.00
1 Bull ..............................  950 1.65
6 cows ................................ 900 , 2.00
7 steers ............................  820 2.75

24 cows ................................ 711 2.05
1 bull ................................ 1420 1.60

CO cows .................   694 1.90
1 bull ................................1280 1.76
7 cows ............................... 849 1.85

- NEW ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleans, July 20.—The market 

continues to rule firm on fair to good 
beef cattle, and steady for calves and 
yearlings. Fair ■ to good bi’eves, cows 
and heifers are in light supply, and 
good ca lv^  and yearlings are In fair 
demand. The arrivals today o f all 

, classes of cattle were liberal, but were 
mostly from—hUsslsslppl and Alabama 
and Louisiana, Texas continue scarce 
and meet with ready sale. Good corn 
fed hoge are In fair request. Sheep
quiet and weak. ----------

CATTLE.
Good fat beeves, 3 1-4 to 3 3-4.
Fair fat beeves. 2 1-2 to 3.
Thin and rough old beeves per 

pound gross, 1 3-4 to 2 l-4c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per pound 

gross, 3 to 3 l-4o.
Fair fat cows per pound gross, 2 1-4 

to 2 3-4«.
Thin and rough old cows, each, 

■■ $6.00 to $10.00.
Bulls, per pound gross, 1 1-2 to 2.1-4c. 

. Gpo(l,xdt qalves each, $9.00 to $11.00.
Fa^rjfgt calves each, $7.00 to $8.60.
Thin calvhs each, $5.00 to $6.00. •
Good fat yearlings per pound gross, 

8 to 3J-2C.. _
Fair fat yearlings each, $8.00 to

• $1 0 . 00.
Thin yearlings, $6.00 to $7.00.
Good milch cows, $2$?00 to $30.00.
Common tt> fair, $15.00 to $20.00.
Springers,- $15.00 to $22.50.

HOGS.
Good fat corn fed per pound gross, 

k 3-4. to -6c.- -
• Common to fair per pound gross, 

S 1-2 to 4 l-2c.
Quachitas, 8 1-2 to 4 l-2b.

SHEEP.
Good fat sheep, each, $2.00 to $2.50.
Common to fair, each, $1.00 to $1.76. 

----------ALBBtPf .MONTGOMERY
Limited.

., - DALLAS m a r k e t ,
Dallas, Tex., July 24.—Market quota

tions reported by. Carter’s stock yards; 
Choice shipping steer% .8 l-4©8 l-2c. 
Common to fair steers, 2 l-2®3c. 
Cboioe fat cows, 2 l-4©2 l-2c. 
Ccmmon to fair cows,- 2®2 10.
Cholcs vsal calves, 3®3 l-2c. 
Common to fair calves, 2®2 l-2o. 
Bulls, 1 l-4©t l-2c.
Stags, 1 1- 4@1 l - 2c .
Tearlings, $7®10.
Milch cows, $20©40.
Choice fat hogs, $4.1004.60.
Common to fair hogs, $4.
Stock hogs, $4.
Choice fat mutton, 2 l-2c.
All ekisses good stock flnS ready 

gale, also atock hogs.

ireeiy ai ni 
were 363 Dg at $4.4«:j8t 
$- 10,. silH I

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, July 84.Cattle raeelpts today were eetlsiated at 16.- 

000. The trading wae fairly active, and while drovct that were worth more than $6.00 wer̂  
In good demand, common to medium deecrlp- 
ttoua were dull, and on an average about tilo 
l>*r hundrfd pouade lower. Bteeri that e,ld at $11.6004.10 were about 10c lower, and the 
commoner the cattle the harder they a-ere to 
get rid of. Bulk of cattle. $4.6094.60. The 
etecker and feeder trade has Improved and In many caaes price« are aa much aa 16c higher 
than laet week, salee ranging at $2.4004.00. 
Cows were falfly actlve at ruling prices, most 
of #ie ielea of costs and belferi betng SI.760 $.60.' Bulla aeld at about $1.40, aao calves 
muo la ustul i vouest «4 M.6496.S« tor good offerings. Texaa cattle were In good demand 
and desirable Iota sold at unchanged prices, 
but other kinda wers weak. A few were cb'-lce enough to, bring $4.00. Western rangers sold 
freely at firm prices, asd among tho eales 

Pgkota eteer* averaging 1111  pounds 
four head averaging 1870 pounds at 

,, > atxty-Jhree Wyotplng ateera averaging im  pounds at $4.80.
Kogt—B«celpta today were •stunatsd at B.UBS, sad as MASS wore left ovor tress -vea- 

tarday, the offeiings rest-hed 86,000. Tola y.ss s m i^  larged number than ,.ould be 
♦•spows^ei'ht thle time and ntieea were 10c P®r lOO'pouadi lower. 711« demand was better than It has been lately, anl a fair hualnrai was done, ■ —  
choice 1
6
trariaacti
l8il0lBl6.16 for light hogs.

^ee^Sbppllee are much greater than are needed to meet the reduced -aquU-emeotn of 
P.oy«i’s, sad there wea a further denixe of i»9 »c  100 pounds toddy In sheep and
Jambs. Ch* receipts being about kl.tOO head. 
l y y  srgfu made at tS.$n9 3 .S0 for commoiTio 

sprint lambs and sheep -aero dull at n.«094.30 for Inferior to extra, Vw selllcg
’ ’“ i?  »«•'* •* $t.009JJ)6.•nd WeaterU at $$.009$.». ^

caires, 1800; best. • 000; sheep, 18,000. - »»a .
n .  .LOVIS liVE STOCK.

— grades. $3.7696.80; common ateera. $3.00 
cows and mUed stuff, $t.K®l.«o.>

»'th cowa and

!lheep--Re^fpti, 600; ahlpmenta, SOO. Mar-

shippers wanting a good mtny 
were made of l-r.avy 

mixed loll at $l.$09 
9096.25. Molt of ti e 
8696,00 fur heavy and

hotce light hogs. Sales lOgs at $4,it,60$.12 1 -2; 
.M, and light at $4.9 
rantactfone Srere at $4.<

KANlAff CITT LrVH STOCK.
Rnnsae ICty, Mo., July 2i .—Cattle—Re- 

J«ptt, 6700; ahipmenu, 1900. Market steady 
weakjTexaa ateera, $$.769 

4,[6¿^Texaa oows. H-OMT-M; beef steera, $1̂  
p.OO; native cows, $1.1004.00; itockeri and 
f t Oeri. { 3.2t94.a6;_b_ulla. $1.»092.76.

VoÄE. .ÎÎÎ?’ ^Iwneata, 100. Mar- leoilc lew»r. Balk of aalea. $4Tk 9
Ji.Of; yorkers.

kSt------------------------- - ,
4JB; heavies, $4.6094.90; peckers

■ÎS rtsS '.'iiÆ ,,’''''''""“-
LIVERPOOL COTTON, 

klverpool, July 14.—Cotton—Spot dull loser. Amerlcms middling fair, 4 l-4d- eood 
■Uddllag,’

f iÆ
le'ls. all ABMiSces. ’

faturm epened stsady st the deellne end

eloeed barely steady at the dscltaa. American 
middling, L. M. C„ July and July and August, t $»-64<r: August and Septsmhar, $ $»-«19 
1 40-$4d; September end October. $ 41-64d; 
October end November, 8 41-64d; November and December, 8 43-<4d; December end Jan
uary, 8 44-6498 46-64d; Jutuaiy and February, 
3 46-6493 46-64d; February and March, 3 47- 
64d; March and April, 3 48-6493 49-64d.

The tenders of today’« deltverlSa were 100 
bales old dockets and lOO bales new dockets.

NEW YORK COTTON,
New York, July 24.—<^ton steady, Middling 

To; net receipts, nioae; gross. 1; ex
ports Gyeat Britain, 84; aalea, 602; all spinners; stock, IM.660.

Total today—Net recelpta, 269; exports Great Britain. 6443; stock, -8«1,680.
Consolidated—Net wcelpU, 2066;' exports 

Great Britain, 7387; Francs, S60; continent. 1670.
Total linee September 1—Net receipU. 7,903,- 6S0; exports to Great Britain, 3,417,&67; France, 773,496; Continent, 2.413,180. .

■' w----
NBW YORK SPOT.

New York, July $4.—Cotten—Spot closed quiet. Middling upluids, 7c; middling gulf, 7 l-4c; sales. 602 bsTea.
Futures dlbaed quiet and steady. Sales, 180,- 500 bales. January. 7.05; February. 7.06; 

March, 7.13- July, 6.T6 August, 6,76; Septem- 
bar, 6.83; October, 6.8$; November. 6JI2; De- cembei, 6.98. Jf

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES,
New Orleans, La., July 24.—Cotton fttturea steai^. Soles, 28,700. July. 6.62 bid; Auguat, 

8.5098.51; September, 6.8706.58; October, 
6.6096.61; November, 6.649V.66; December. 
6.6996.70; January, 6.T69 6.77: February, 6.80 96.82; klarch, 6.8506.87; April, 6.90®6.92.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans, La.. July 34.—Cotton—Easy. Middling. 6 5-!T; low middling, 6 l-4c; good 

ordinary. 6 6-16«; net receipts, 48; gross, 49; 
Oxporu to Great Britain, 6330f coastwise, 190; 3600; stock. M.463.
' GRAIN AND PHOVfSIONS.

CHICXCO, .Tuly 14.Wheat went up In long Jumpi toda.v. cl,;e- 
Ing at an advance of 4 6-8i; for September. 
Light receipU scaring the ihorU on their 
vigorous covering caused .the bulge. At the 
aUrt there were buyers at nearly 1 oemt ad
vance, and In cuntraat to yesterday morn
ing’s report of the Liverpool market, which 
came weak, after a strong tone here, It was 
quoted firm, notwithstanding yesterday’s 1 
cent decline here, lb half an hour from the 
opening September, which started at from 
68 1-4 to 62 l-2c, had risen to 70 5-8c or 3c 
per bushel advance over yesterday’s close. 
The Chicago Inipectlon sheet gave tho dav’s recetpja at 21 cats, 18 of which were new 
wheat apd not one of the latter was up to 
contract grade. A yaar ago today 389 cars 
wore received here, and of that number 
317 cars graded cootracL The tout reeelpu at tho Western primsry murkeU today were 
296,000 bushels, against 1.U61.U0U bushels on 
the oorrespondtng day last year. Philadel
phia w-aa the only port from which any wheat 
cleared, and 36,000 bushels was the amount 
and of flour the total shipmenu wefe ll.uov 
barrels. The bad condition of the 'wlmor 
wheat was emphasised by tbe receipt here 
of order« this morning from millere In .Mich
igan aqd Kansas and purchases on them 
of 10,000 bushels for each place for Imma- 
fllate sbtpmeat. After-tfre attvance to 70 5-8c noted above, the scalpers reduced the price 
to 6» 3-4c again, but there was a constant 
bulUsh feeling. Near the close the sboru 
became anxious for wheat, and a wild ad
vance resulted. Cudahy, Pardridge and other 
big ehorU were buying heavily and the smal
ler fry Joined in the race for cover. Sep
tember reached 72 l-2c and closed at 72 l-4c.

Corn was firmer and higher,, but the trade 
was only moderate. The advance was almost or perhaps wholly du« to tha excited rise In wheat. 'The close woe 6-8c bigher.

Oats were firmer and somewhat higher all 
around, but the market was almost entirely
1  sympathatic one, though there was a good shipping demand.

Provisions were Indebted to the advance In 
wheat for a recovery near the close, which 
left pork 7 l-2c higher for September and
2 !l-2c higher for January. Ijtrd and riba unchanged.

Estimates for Thursday: Wheat. 40 care; 
-oro, 35 cars: oats, 150 cars; bogs, 18,000 
head.

NEW’ ORLEANS PRODUOE.
New Orlcane, La., July 24.-^Hog products 

quiet. Pork. $11.50. Lard, refined tierce. $4.87 1-3; boxed moats, dry salted shoulders, 
5 T-8c; aidas, $0.36; bacon, aides, $7.12 1-2.

Coffe*—Firm. Rio, ordinary to fair, 189 
19 1-4C.

Flour-Dull. Extra fancy, $3.5093.70; patents, $3.7093.90.
Corn—Firmer, No. 3 sacked, mixed and white, 60c. yellow. 54c.Oats—Steady. No. 2 sacked, 30 l-2c.

Opaa -ketlla, lair to- prima,2 3-493C'. common to good common, 3 6-169
2 l-3c; centrifugal, ehSlce white. 3 7-$c; off white. 3 13-1693 7-$c; granulated white, 3 9-16
03 6-8c; choice yellow clarified. 3 l-3c; prime, yellow claimed, 3 3-808 l-2c; off yellow clari
fied. 8 3-1693 6-16c; aeconds. 1 6-893 1-Sc.

Molasses—Steady. CentrllXigal, good prime. 
10911c: good fair to prime, 697e; good com
mon to fair, 5e; Inferior to common, 29 
4c.
$1 'NEIV YORK iniAIN.

New York, July 24;—Wheat—Keqclptd, 
Spot nomlually hig 
k: No.rso delivered; No. 1 hard. To :i-4e delivered.

1S.4U0; euorta none. Spot nomlually high- 
No. 2 red. 75 1-2«: N®. 1 northern, 

d; No. 1 hard, TO :i-t 
Ui'tlons were axeited aud highor. aud cloii- eu. at tbe tup and 8 7-8®41-4c over last 
ulgbt. Shorts were badly stampeded, atart- 
Ing with unexpeetadly higher cablea and ruiv 
nlug prieaa up on tnemaelvet by the very frenzy of their buying. Bad crop new» 
aud rumors of war In Europe were Inel- 
dental bull features. No. 3 red Soplenir 
her, 75 3-4e.

C'ofTve—Uptinns opened atendy 04 un
changed prices to II pointa decline. Sales 
on call; 2flOO bags ana for the whole sea- 
eion. S'!,'70 hugs, representing small foreign 
mtlere and cautions local trading. Ue- 
Clines checked by firm cablox; closed barely 
steady at 6 to 16 pointa net decline. Sep
tember, 15.10’ October, 13.10; March. U.fs 
eu.yii.Spot coffee—lllo sleady. No. 7, 15 3-4o| 
mild steady: Cordova, IH l-46jl9c.

Rugnr—Row. Ilrtii. Uefiiied fairly aetiva 
and firm. Prices unch^ged.

ST. LOUIS GRAIN.
St. Louis. Mo.. Ju'y 24.—Flour—Patenti. 

$3.5091.66: e.vtra fancy, $3.3(>9t.40, fancy, M.9093.00; choice. $2.1602.83
Wheat—There was a vlld rush at the open

ing by ehorta and others anxious to get 
long, and as there were tew sellers a rapid 
and heavy advance resulted. The Kansas 
Millets’ aisoutatlon reports that over' 40 per cent of the orop, not to exceed 10,000,000, was 
fit to mill, and 700,000 would have to ht Im- 
mrtpd, was the big bull card of the morning. The late cables were etrong and domestic 
markets went- boomlM-tJUbig tba latter part ofthe session«, tfi* Bfivanes being over 4c. 
No. t red cash, 61 $-8e; July, 71 3-8e; Sep
tember, 71 l-2c; December, T4c bid.The com market waa rather neglect be-...........................................it I4me._ _____  l-2c bid; July.
September, 12 5-8c bid.
cause of the Interests In wheat. Market' tame. No. 2 mixed, cash. 40 l-2c bid; July, 40 8-4o;

Oats dull but stronger for futures, spot higher. No, 2 cash, 2Gc bid; July, 25 l-2c; 
September, 22 S-4o.

NEW YORK COFFEE.
New York. July 24.-Coffee—Bantos, quiet; 

good average Baatos, U.TOU rela ppr ten kilos; recelpta, 60tt0 bags; stock, 151,000 bags.
Hamburg—Bteady, unchanged to 1-4 higher; 

salta, 30,008 bags.Rio—Firm. No. 7 Rio, 14,100 rels por tea 
kilos; txchange, 11 l-16d.Receliita two days, toot) bags; cleared for the 
United SUtas, 6000 bags; for Europe, 60110 
bags; stock, 160.000 bsgs.

Warehouse drllvsrles from New Ifork yet- 
tarday, 6847 bags; New York stock today, 1M.869 bags; Utiltsd States stock. 382.189 bags; 
afloat for the United States, 170.000 bagv to
tal vtalbls for the United States, 392,181 
against 346,041 bags last year.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, July 24.—Wheat—Spot steady, 

demand poor. No. 2 red srlnter, 5a 1 l-2d; No.
Lred spring. 6s 7 l-2d;. No. 1 bard Maoitoba, 

7d; No. T California, is l-2d.
Futuns firm, l-l9J-4d lowsr. July, 6a I l-8d; 

August, 6a 3 3-4d; Beptsmber, St 4 l-2d; Octo
ber, 6s 6d; November, 6a 6 8-4d; Dooember, 6a d 1 4d.

Co.'n—Spot, firm; American iqlied, 4e 4 l-2d. 
- ^tures etoady,' 6-4d, blgber In l-4d lower. 
July, '4s 3 1-M; Attgutt, 4s t-4d; September, 
4a 3d; October and November, 4e t l-3m De- 
sember. m 1 l-$d.Flour—Dull, demand poor, Bt. l-ouls fancy winter, 7s 6d.

. KANSAS CITY GRAIN.
Kansa City. Mo., July M.-Whsht, 101 l-2e 

higher. No. 2 hard. 63 1-40*4 1-tc; No. 3 red, 
6Tc; roimted. MO6O0.

Com—Firm. No. 3 mlzod, 19919 1-de; No. I white, 89939 l-4c.
Oats—Steady. No. 2 ikigad, 14«; N*. 1 white, n  1-dc. . . .

and
THE WOQ̂ L XARKET-Boatan, July 94.—The Amerleah Wool __

Oettoa Rmorur will 9hy .temerrowi Wool trafile—In many reepectv tha general charac
ter el the wool haa been aearly tbe asme
09 OB lost week, no remarkable activity

dtwrtloa, oltlMbgta h fair 
aguregato bueluem ffi* been coMumnated.
IW uotloed la aay
As a rala tht Immsdiat* avalUbIt auppllea of 
the vartsuB srobis srs still somewhat llnuted; 
but Aokfag tbe edIleetMiM ef tfaaiwieea of
Bew Torb, Boatea and otbiri late eoMIdera-

tloB the market Is steady tad current prioec 
well malntalaed. It Is quite noticeable that 
while sales have aggregated a large figure.
Individual purehaass have been for small 
lots. Thera Is a general realization of ths 
tact_ that wbol la vary cheap after figuring 
ths 'advanc« obtained since May : a compari
son of this [week’s prices with those’ of 1893 
will settle ^Is beyond cavil.

Territory iwools have asserted their value 
As being Indispensable tii the atruutura of 
the average! finished article and movements 
of this kind of stock have been very large. ¡ 
The requestjfor foreign wools have been well i 
sustained; full prices being asked and ob
tained. The : sales In New York, Boston and 
Pblladslphls : anaount to a Ijtal of 10.301.|U6 
pounds agalpst 9,034.IU0 net In tha corresponding period In 1891.

The sales Ip Boston for the week amount 
to 6.653.K60 piluiids. There Is a good margin 
for advance In any grade of wool'handled 
In this market. The trade aa a rule la hope
ful and confident. Stock haa changed banda at current prieea.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE 
to tho

ATLANTA E-XPOBITION.
It will be one of tho greateut /airs 

ever known to Amerlcg.
Many featurea of the Chicago 

World’s Fair and many additional and 
new ones.

Exposition open September ISth to 
DecemJ>er Slat. 1895. * *

Do you want to go?
■\Vrlte to W. O. RInearaon. Q. P. A., 

Cincinnati. O.. for printed matter.

LONDON WOOL SALES.
London. Julylgl.—At the wool suction sales today 15,671 bales wore offered, of which 900 

were witbdiawc,. The selection waa good and 
the bidding anidiated. American buyers were 
In evidence. Fallowing are the tales In detail;

New South Wdles. 28S4 bales; scoured, 6dO Is 2d; greasy, 3 S-4d09 l-2d.
Queensland, ISfs bale»; scoured, 8 l-2d01s 2d; greasy, 2d0|d.
Victoria. 1994 bales; scoured, 4d0ls Sd; greasy 4 l-4d®l0d.
South Australia, 563 bales; greasy. 4 1-20 8d. 1
Tasmania. 62.5 bales; scoured, 9d01O l-2d; greasy, 6d0>9 l-2dl
New Zelsnd, 7838 balce; scoured, * 3-4dOI« Sd; greasy. 4 l-2d0nd.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 384 bales; scoured, 7deis !-2d; greasy, 5 1-297 3-4d.The auction closea on July 30.

IT STANDS PRE-EMINENT.
America has had two great and 

only throughout the United States, but 
and Marietta Holley (Joslah Allen’s 
Wife). Miss Holley’s greatest work Is 
undoubtedly her “ Samantha at iiarato- 
ga.’’

It la hardly necessary to speak of the 
popularity of the work of this author. 
They are being rend with delight, not 
unique humorous authors. Murk Twain 
wherever the English language la 
spoken; yet It may not be amiss to say 
that while “ Samantha at the CeoUn* 
nlal,”  which has fascinated thousands 
of readers by Its accuracy to iucts and 
by Its Irnmensely funny descriptions of 
the ludicrous features of the great ex
hibition, was written without the au
thor’s ever having seen the Centennial 
Exhibition, ’ ’SamHittha at Siratdga" 
was chiefly written under the Incplra- 
tlon of a personal observation and In
timate association during a season, 
amid tho whirl of fashion, at Ameri
ca’s greatest and jpxist fashionable 
pleasure resort.

Thousands of this book had an enor-’ 
mous sale at $2.50 a. copy, but for n 
limited time you can now get the same 
bS5ir Trw w tflT  a new sTrescrTptToh to 
the Journal.

It contains over 100 Illustrations. G. 
F. Opper, the famous artist of Peck, 
which Is a feature that none other of 
•his books possess. Both text and cuts 
are therefore intensely funny—Its hu
mor Is ’ ’Just killing."

NOT flr rtüM BÜG

An American Watch Sent Post 
paid, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perfect 
Tims-

THE QUEEN AND CRESCENT
ROUTE TO CHICKAMAUGA.

■Veterans and their friends will all 
want to attend the great National
Park dedication at Chlckamauga this 
fair. It will be a notable event.

Do you want to know how to make 
the trip and what you’ll see when you 
reach the Journey’s end? Write to 
W. C. Rlnearson, G. I ’. A. of the 
Queen and Crescent Route. Cincinnati. 
Illustrated and descriptive matter up
on application.

The Queen and Crescent Route to 
Chattanooga Is the best line, and has 
the reputation of unequaled servlet of 
handsome trains of palace day couches 
and through sleepers from New Or
leans, Meridian, Shreveport, Vicks
burg and Birmingham to Chattanooga. 
Quck schedules and Interesting scenery 
en route help to moke the Queen and 
Crescent the Southern route par ex
cellence.

FEEDERS WANTED.
We have customera for several thou

sand good feeders. Those who have 
such cattle fur sale In lota of 200 or 
over are requested to correapond 
with us.

Give us a full and accurate descrip
tion. together with weight, tiflce, etc., 
of the cattle you offer, and we will 
send you a buyer.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 
Commission Dealers In Cattle, 

Fort Worth. Texas.
Subsoriber* to Texas Htpek and Farm 

Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify till« 
uffloe.

International and Gceat Northern 
Railroad. Traflflc Department, 

Palestine, Tax., May 9, 1895. 
(Circular No. 637.)

All Agents West of Hearne;
We are In reielpt of protests from the 

Iron Mountain railway objecting to our 
using empty stock cars furnlsbed by 
Jliat com i«ny for the purpose-of semi- 
Ing shipment« to Northern marketa by 
other lines/ You will advise all live
stock shippers that when empty stock 
car« come South via the Iron Mountain 
railway, the loaded cars must go north 
by that route.

J. E. GALBRAITH, 
General Freight Agent.

The next time you come to Fort 
Worth be sure and drop In at the 
Journal office and see what kind of a 
sewing tiiachlno it la we sell to our 
subacrlbe'ra. Whether you want to 
buy or not, come and aee it anyway.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not recelv« their pa$H*r 
regularly are requested to notify this 
office.

■When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machina we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have Vou ralie ue 
a club of «ubsciibera an< let u i give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
constant readers who will stay with ue 
year after'year. Try It and s«« how 
*:.sy it la to get subacrlbars for a live 
paper.

TMaaa-souaTMe'aoTuai eiza.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the m ^ in g  of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the " price of 1 1.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium W itch ,”-  which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim'theu made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size ajid short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 
watch. "

W e will send you one postpaid 
for fi.50 , or watch and Journal 12 
months for fa.oo; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 12 months.
S tock J ournal P u b lish in g  Co .,

Fort Worth, Texas.

ooo'ooe f

nVLIBVO

Surplus 9 100 ,000 .

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO..

Livestock Commission Agent
• ' '1

The Largeat Kxoluslvely Live Stock CommltHitfi 
house In the world. Perfectly equipped to ba 
large or «Rjall oonairfimenta wltb equal facility 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. M 

Information fu rnlataed free. Customere* Intereata 
fully protected by membera o f the company.

National Bto ck Tarda, 8t. Clair County, 111.
Union Stock Yard«, Chicago, 111.

» Kantaa City btock Yarda, Kanaaa City, Mo^
X IS Pepar tment, Fort Worth. Texas. ^  •

All eommunlco tlons should be addrespd
EVANS-SNIDHR-BUEL c o „

Fori Worth, Texai)i ,̂i

'ÁTO, -  - 6. Cmméf. A. L  Beeethr, S. S.~6o<liila|tea. A  tf. Be«r, Cwbtit, 1«. Lesta'
T. B. flwaoae Keeiei Chy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Uie M  ComÉñ HcrcU ami Forrarliii Apats,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
Bait St. Louis, III.

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS»
Kansas City , Mo

B. B. CARVER. Ueaoaw at Tee«« end ladlea Tarriiory, P, O. Haaiiette er Fort Worth, Tonta

SmOl-HDTTOH-EÏAllS
BUCCE880RS TO

Evans-Huiion-Hunter Commission Co. and 
* R. Strahorn Si Ca

Live Stock Agents.
O e i p i t e i l ,  $ 2 0 0 ; 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Monngor, Fort Worth, Texas; W. T. 
Way, Geo. Ut-gga, SoMcItora.

R. Ptrahorn, Union Stock Tarda, Chicago, Ills.; T. 8. Hutton, Kansaa 
City Stock YariU, Kaniaa City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Yard», 8t. 
Cl.tlr County, Ilia.

DRUiyiM-FLATO A. ORUMM, Frotldent,
r . W. FLATO, JR„ vioe-Frealdena
K. WILSON. Troeeurer.
W. J. EWART, gocroUry.

COMMISSION GO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL *$2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO .

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

I-Ai'ge or email connlgnmenU aollcl ted. We make a specialty of hiindlinff 
Texas trade. Money loanel on cattle In feed lota or pasture« In Ttxai and 
the Indian Territory. Reiieacnted by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tax-i A. 
P. 5{urshlBon, Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
81. Louta

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kantas City Mo.

W. L. TAMBLYR, 
Cliloai«.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
¿/Ve Stock Commission Merchants.

ÍM HIf

CAPITAL STOCK 9 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would -be pleased 

to hear from all oattle men in Texaa 
and the Indian territory who oontem- 
plato ahipplng. and wo will furnish 
markets on applieatton. Wo make a 
specialty of the T«x$ia trade, and If 
good care of atoek In the yarda and 
good aalea is what you desire, then aand 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent ous- 
tomar. Writ* ua.
BTAITOARD' LIVE BTOCK

COMMISRION COMPANY.
Room 173. New Exchange building, XJ.

S. Stock Tarda. Chicago, III.
W. A . SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texaa.

National Stock Yarda. 
East 8L Louie, III.

Kaneae C ity  S lock Y a rd a  
Kantat City, Mo.

Union Stock Yarda. 
Chleage, IIL

W , H . UODAIR. 0MA9. B. BABBINO. A. a.~Oai>aiB. b. J. OlMIB

GODAIR, HARDING &  CO.
Xe'u.^ Stock Commission Merchants

m iic:r s'^oci tasos,
Cafiaeo*.!»

KATlORlt STOCK TABDt,
XeMM.Laak.ltt

rHOf. B. L B ,
MeeUeeteea Meaeae».

1.1. o m s T k e r r . 
vie* fr*M4*a«b

Tezas Live Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATBD, CAPITAL BTOCK, Bioo,«B0.

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS CAHLE AND SHEEP ONLYj
CHiCASOe KAXKAB CITT, BT. ItOVIB.

WM. RAOLAND, Afaal, Baa Aataala, Teaaa

J .  -A-. O A . K . T E R  &J 0 0 .

Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers
Refarance, c ity  National Bank. DALLAS, TEXAS.

■ I ' l i n a i  ......JU-Ji_________ I, ..-U I’ .'! !! '■! “  lil .Jll , .  . M.u— i

JLa P . » ro R iiK A z r ,
O om m iB B io n  Merchant for the Sale of Lire Stock. 

BtMk TbH m .............................«ALtKBIiOR, TKXAa

. J .  I F * .  B X J T Z  < &  0 0 . ,

L IV E  : ST O C K  : C O M M IS S IO N  ; A<iXENTS,
Room 2, Exobanga Building, Fort Wartb Sloek Yarda, Fori Worlb, Tox.

'* C O N M IO N M E N TS B O L IC IT S D ,

A. d. SAU N DERS & CO..
COMMISSION MBHCHANTB FOR TMM BALR ON I.IV R ’ STOCK.

Hew OrleasM ANaittoIr Ce-, Id e iitrd , Coraea Narth P eters and A laba  ttta.,
New Orl ^ a s ,  fco.

__________  O R - A . 'S ’ .
____ Piw tl«* CenflaeS le dl«*a«ae aff Wto

T H R .O -A .T
s ttw tiw  to »urgiaal dlacas aa af tha ara and tha proper fltting of 

spaotaMM. Catandia of tha BMa ahd th roat aucceasfullv treated at ttoine. 
La^eat itock  ef artiflclal ayaa In Taxn A Itafars by p*rml««K/it to editor of raXM Uva iMqofc Journal.

amarn la  Paarat'BaU dU a« Ca». FMtb Mi a  Bd^ata, F art W Àrth, Taa
#  ' ■

G E O . R. B A R 8 E, PraaidanLGEa H O L M E S , VIoi-PrjL J. H . W A ITS , S M .-T ru i.

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COffliISSION COMPANY,

P A . Z 1 9  t r i »  o - A - p i r r A - z - j  a  t o o k  e i a a o . o o o .
Kanaaa City, St/ Louie, C hicago.

Liberal advances made to parties feed in g  stock. Markat reparU fur. 
nlahed on appllcatloji. Addreas all 00 mmunloatlona to our bouaa at 
City, Mo. Representad In Tcx«ia by Unala Han ry Btephens.

C O N SIG N  Y O U R

C A T T LE , SH EEP, HOGS
- T o -

LoDD.Slar GomÉsioi Co.
KANfiAB CITY 8TOCH YAIUM^

N ational Bteekyarga, III.i VmMmm 
■toek Yards, Okl<Mi«o. •

A new  ttrna o f a id  atoekmaa« 
th e  o n ir  oontM tay araan laed  la  
TBXAB and  a M p a a a d  of T ak A d  
Beoplo.

H. A. RIddola, J. tt. Poraor, odts 
tio ealeam rai d - N lakolioa, lito# 
snleaniani B, V. O araeit, tt. 0 , 
P elt, aheap aalasaiaa.

M arket reports tarnlahod aa 
appU aatloa. W r it#  to aa.

■ m V  ifICNtlX. IMIC

H B N B Y  M I O H E L L  &  B B Û .
Live tV O M  CtMlWSION M flCIIAIII«,

LLANDIlia • • • A A  Btttodm; * e • *  V P

A, MontgonierY, Prea. ff. ■. Lacoste, V.-Pre*. A  P, Marmaogot, dec, andTreaa

ALBERT MONTGOMERY 4s CO., Limited,
COMMIHNION MRKCHANT for tha aalo oiT G A TTU t. WOOM aad »HJIIW  

■took  Liarwding, Haw uriaans. La. F. O', box S9B. Coaafgd****** aoHadwa 
Libaral advanisaa ma4la oa ooastpnmaata. M arkat ragarta Ibaa.

CMinlsilon lercU it ioi III Stle u d  F en u d lil tf U n  StMk,
I ItoBdlad. B B W  Id



POTTERtCOttEGE-,
KENTUCKY’5 ilP e A L  MOMt-SCHOOL FOR Y0 UN6  LADIES'

tME BCW rU R N IS H E O  SCHOOL I N -me SOUTH
lOO ROOMS -  HCATCO BY STfiAM-UCHTED BYOAS.
N E O  n M N E R S  fHO H  BEST SCHOOLS«rAMCRICAMeuROPe) 

r O H IL S  m O M  S S  STATES
k lA N O SO H O Y  lUUSTRATtO CATALOOUC rftCe-> S E N D  FOR ONE.

' adore»  fi£li.&rXADELLPuai i  Bowum 6reen Kxj

SH EEy^ A N D  W O O L
AN EXPERT OPINION.

N otw ttl»t4ndinK the low price of 
wool, cood sheep bring a fair price In 
the IfUlaie and Eastern States. Last 
sprlns (rade flocks sold at farmers’ 
auctions In my locality at $6.50 a head, 
and lambs now bring In New York 
close UP to t7 per cwt. When were 
prices better? True, mutton wethers 
are low, but what Is the use of growing 
wethers to a mature age when they 
will bring more per head as lambs? 
Tastes snd fashions change. Consum
ers now demand lamb Instead of mut
ton, as they do pig pork Instead of old 
hog. Growing wether muttons will 
answer on the Western ranges, remote 
from market; but at the present day 
It has no place In the East. The wool 
does not pay for keeping wethers on 
oultlvated farms from year to year, 
and the Quicker this fact Is recognised 
by such sheep owners the better off 
they will be. There are always old 
ewes enough to furnish the cheap mut
ton demanded by the poorer classes. 
Ewes have paid their way by pro
ducing lambs In addition to their wool/ 
Producing wether mutton In the East 
la fast becoming obsolete. The late 
depression has had oue good effect. 
It has shown most sheep men the 
utter folly of growing scrub stock, and 
this class of sheep is pretty well 
cleared out. The demand now la ijir 
animals with some claim to pure blood. 
Selling off the lambs for slaughter and 
the demand for pure blood, must. In 
the very nature of things, increase the 
call upon breeders of stuck sheep, for 

‘ supplies, snd the Increased call will 
carry with it Increased prices. But a 
new fleid for Northern breeders of stock 
sheep Is opening up rapidly, and It 
should make their- hearts rejoice, I 
mean the Southern states, excluding 
Maryland, Delaware, the Virginias, 
Kentucky and Tennessee. Those of 
the latter that grow sheep at all have 
a very good tiuallty of animals now, 
but the others, which possess a sheep 
•populgtlpn yfjtbout as a rule

__ have nothlng^but "natives. allhoOgli
a few feeble attempts at breeiilng up 
bavs been made. I never saw a stud 
flock advertised In all that section, and 
1 take aeveral of the best Southern agrl- 
cultural Journals, hailing from Georgia 
to Texas. The Southern sheep orig
inated mainly from Importations of 
Southdowns, principally made by rich 
planters many years ago. As the Ini- 
pprtero'passed away, the sheep went 
Into other hands less careful, when too 
close Inbreeding and general neglect 
were allowed to prevail. In mtpst cases 
rams of the same flock are used con
tinuously, and the sheep are permitted 
to run on the range where they choose, 
without any care, their owners only 
bringing them up once a year to shear 
them, except, perhaps, a few may feed 
m little conttonseed during cold spells 
In winter. As a rule, these sheep are 
entirely without shelter, except such 
as they find In the forests. Such coti- 
dltlona, of courso, have made them 
very hardy anlnials. The ewes are 
admirably adapted to'breed up from, 
as they respond readily to an admix
ture of pure. Improved blood.

The great, staple, cotton, has ceased 
to be remunerative, and other lines of 
production must neeessarlly be adoi t- 
*d. 'Their attention has been vigor
ously called to an extension of sheep 
Iroxtnrndry tn thdr midst as—nffprlnc 
fair returns for effort expen’deil In that 
direction, and a lively gt'niTal Interest 
has been awakened, ('otton being out 
of the question as a profltable crop, the 
planters have suddenly come to recog
nise the fact that they possess too 
much land that It would be eiillrely 
advisable t<i S"1I off a portion of It to 
obtain means to engage In some other 
branch of husbandry. Enterprising 
Northerners have been quick to sea 
tljls opportunity to secure homesteads 
Itt that mild and eiiultuble climate, and 
they have gone there and are going 
by the dozens. the scores and the 
hundreds. These all km>w what good 
sheep are and what they are capable of 
doing, and they will have them sooner 
or later. Already Inquiries begin to 

“COme North for pure-bred stock sheep, 
and It cannot be otherwise than that 
In the near future this trade will reach 
flne proportions. If eai-h fifty sheep 
should have a pure-bred ram with 
them, then 120,000 such rams should be 
In the South today. . Where are they 
to come from? Those breeders who 
set about to oeeupy thts-fleld rtrsl. and 
do It fairly, will get the cream of the 
trade In the future. Under present 
conditions, however, none but the flne 
and medium wooled Northern slieey 
Ere suitable for that section. The 
farms are entirely without shelter for 
sheep, but this will he provided In due 
time. Until then the coarse wooled 
sheep will not flourish there. A Can- 
sdlan tried Cntswolds In North Caro
lina and failed. The further South the 
more the annual rainfall. At the gov
ernment station In Alabama It was 
found to be G6 Inches, and the precipi
tation gradually diminishes to the 
Northwest until the Dakotas are 
reached, where I believe It Is but 12. 
ShsEP eannot endure much wetting to 
the skin unless they are hardened to 
It like the Southern natives. Thick, 
irreasy fleeoes will turn rains that 
would soak through the long, coarse 
wools. Manufacturing establishments 
are building rafildly In the South; the 
winter resorts for Northerners are In
creasingly being i>atronlzed. and these 
make a demand for Iamb and mutton 
which Is now entirely neglected. The 
push of the "New South’’ makes a 
grand opportunitv for the stock sheep 
growers o f the North.
V ------------------------------------

ONE OF MANY,
Dunn. Tex., April 14, 1895. 

Publishers Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal:
My wife has received the Stock Jour

nal sevTIng machine, and Is well pleased 
with It. She says you do-, not recom
mend It high enough. Yours truly,

J. 8. WEBBER.
Any erring girl cm r’ffmi 'ar borne by 

^nrink to the Dallas Rescue Home, 300 
Peabody avenue. Chestnut Hill, Dal
las, Texes.

The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal endorses "Samantha at Sara
toga”  Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy In appearance or make
up is offEJre<l- Read aur offer In an- 

, Qthar column.
Passenger: What makes this train

i o so all-flred alow this morning? Con- 
uctor: There’s a messenger boy Just 

got aboard and la going to the next 
station.—Yonkers Statesman.

D A IR Y .
A MILK COOLER.

My milk cooler Is a box large enough 
to hold all my milk and cream cane 
and butter crocks. It has a spout 
down one corner within one Inch oT 
the bottom to allow Jhe wlater to 
flow tn, thus putting thé cold water In 
the bottom of the tank. This warm 
water rises to the surface and passea 
off down ths hose, which Is hooked up 
as high as you wish the watec, 1“  
the vat around the cans. When there 
Is less milk In the cans lower the 
hose by the use of the wire Chain. 
The warm water passes off at the top 
o f the vat and runs out on our gar
den and is used to Irrigate It.

It does not matter, how much or how 
little water Is pumped Into the vat at 
once, as It holds Itself with the top of 
the hose all the time. There Is no 
danger of overflowing or drowning the 
cans. Of course, there should be 
enough cold water pumped Into the vat 
to keep the milk cool.

I find that when my milk Is at the 
same temperature as the water coming 
from the well, It Is about right to raise 
«II v l  the cream. I used a piece of 
two-inch hose, and bored a two-inch 
hole in the box and Inserted the hose. 
'Then. In order to make the hose and 
box water tight, I bored a hole through 
A stick, which I drove Inside o f the 
tvme, where it passed through the 
tank. ■

I had good sweet milk and butter
milk and fine hard butter all summer.
i shipped my butter to Omaha, and 
received tor It at th#j depot 5 cents per 
pound more than we could at the store 
at home. I also grew In my garden 
after July 8, 1894 (at which time I was 
hailed out and lost my entire crop), 
one pall tomatoes, one bushel of tur- 
nl|i8, eleven cabbages, four bushels of 
radishes, one-half peck of beans, lots 
of lettuce and a few onions, by Irriga
tion from our milk tank.—Oeorge Hal- 
luck In Farm an(  ̂ Flruslda.

_WASHINa RUTTER,
I do not pretend to practice or to 

know what Is absolutely the best way 
to manage a dairy or to handle dairy 
l>roducts, but 1 do know what practices 
prevail among the most successful but
ter makers of my acquaintance, and It 
Is of these that I write. As to wash
ing butter, I do not know of a single 
maker of gtll-edged butter who does 
not wash the butter. The objects of 
washing are to remove the buttermilk 
and to harden the butter. The latter 
effect Is produced by a small quantity 
of cold water added Just after the 
butter has come. After the cold water 
Is .added, the churn should be agitated 
or turned a few times, then the butter
milk drawn off. After this, when the 
butter seems to have given up all of 
Its milk, add about half us much water 
as there Is butter, and give a few 
turns o f the churn, and the pure water 
wHl have changed almost to the color 
of milk. I think the best practice Is 
to repeat the washing until the water 
eomes off clear. I have often found 
that when the water comes off almost 
clear, the addition of a small quantity 
of suit as to make a weak brine would 
bring out considerably more butter
milk. Hence I have adopted the prac
tice of using brine for the third wash
ing. not for the purpose of salting the
ii utter, but o f completing the waahtug. 
Rutter treated In this way and proper
ly washed to get the water out will 
keep sWeet a long time.—Jersey Bul
letin.

No Risk
Id Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a can at

___^ o u ^ i
It, take tl«  can back and get the

hole o f your money.
E«M only In cans, to maka t m  « f fa|r dsaling 

averywh«ra—handy cans. Ba>i oil for farm ma- 
, akincry atoo. If yoo can't find It. writ# to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rocbtttcr.N.Y.
\
1

* Competetive buysps How located here for Fat Oowa, U cbt
Steers and Feedera,

S E N D  IN  T O U E  C A T T L E .
Competetive Hog Buyers bow ob the market Heavy ang 
light hogs In demand.

S E j I T I D  i n * Y O X J R  H O C 3 - S .

Government recognized separate yards for handling of catUa 
that are privileged to enter Northern sutes tor feeding or 
breeding purposes.
/

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

" W r l t ^  t o r  In t o m a a - t lo Y i.

G. W. S IM P SO N , W  E. S K IN N E R ,
*Freetdent General ICanager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O K I O A lO O .

Consolidated In 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre of the buatnese system, from which the food products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stock Industry la distributed from.
AooommodatlBg Capacity, BOA>00 Cat tie. 200,000 Möge, 30,000 Sheep, BOOO

Hor see.
The entlre’ rallway system of Middle 

rendering the Union Stock Yards the m 
The capacity of the yards, the faclll 
ping are unlimited. Packing houses lo 
capital and some one hundred dlffexoAt 
of experience In the business; also an a 
best market In the whole country. TH 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished wl 
keeping, feeding and watering of hie 
age during the entire time hie stock re 
all parts of the country are continually 
stock cattle, stock hogs and sheep.

and Western America centers here, 
eet aceeselble point In the country, 
ties for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
cated here, together with a large bank, 
eoimnisslon Arms, who have had yea.*s 

rmy of Eastern buyers Insures this 'be 
IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET, 
th a separate yard or pen for the safe 
stook, with but one change of yard- 
mains on the market. Buyers from 
in this market for ths purpose of

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
with Its dome lighted amphlthestre. wt 
ter an eighth of a mile long, and a rest 
HSt horse, show arena In ine country 
turnouts, coachers, fine drivo.-s or K’pee 
dally auction sales estábil .hod here, w 
and sellers from all parts of the count 
West for the sale of blooded stock, 
of TEXAS, KANSVS and the WESTE 
continue with us by billing yuur stock 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people. Is the great- 
for the sale or exhibition of "trappy”  
dy horses. Besides this, ♦ ere ate 
hich Is claiming the attenti m of Duyera 
ry. This Is the best point in the 
To the stock growcis and sbippe.'s 

RN t e r r i t o r i e s , you arc Invite! to 
through to cfie active and quick mar-

N. THAYER,.
Rrtsld«nt.

JOHN B. SH ER M A N ;
VIce.Prss., Qen. Mgr.

E. J, MARTYN,
2 n4  Vice Pres*

J. C. DEN ISO N.
SSrV'àKdTreàs.

JAS. H, ASHBYj
.........Sen. Supt.

WHAT I.S A COW WORTH?
Prof. C. S. Plum, director of the In

diana station, reports a week's test 
of a Jersey cow owned by the station, 
that shows 248.4 pounds of milk and 
15.'25 pounds of fat In the seven days. 
T_he cream was also churned and made 
17 pounds 131-4 ounces of commercial 
butter galled one ounce lo the pound. 
The cow was purchased at a public 
sale In Indianapolis In. 1890 for $200.

Huch a cow would be cheap at 1200 
even If no account was taken of thé 
value of her calf. The amount of but
ter she would make over the cost of 
her feed per year would easily amount 
to the Interest on 3500. \Ve have 
never been satisfied the way the aver
age farmer estimates the value of a 
good cow. We have heard many a 
man say he would never pay a hun
dred dollars for a cow, because there 
was never a eow that was worth It 
The first principle a business man has 
to learn In getting his financial educa
tion and Judgment Is that money Is 
worth no moje in market than It wilb 
bring In Interest. The Interest of 3100 
Is 3«. A cow that will produce 400 
pounds of butter In a year at 20 cents 
a pound pays for her keep and 340 
over. Till, is the Interest at $6 per 
cent on 3C66.66. Yet there are thous
ands of men who would not pay 3100 
for such a cow. Any investment that 
would pay the original sum Invested 
In two years and a half would be 
snapped up very quickly by any good 
financier. Good business understand
ing financial J.udgment are as sreatlv 
needed In this business'of Jalrv farm
ing as In banking.—Hoard’s Dairyman.

THE GREAT TEXAS STATE FAIR.
The tenth annual entertainment of 

the State Fair will open October 19th 
and close November 3d. Announce
ment Is made to the effect that prep
arations are being made and an effort 
will be put forth to make thla sea
son’s fair and exposition the grandest 
In the association’s history. As an In
dication of this fact, a contract has al
ready been closed with Sousa’s Peer
less Military band, composed of fifty 
leading musicians, n musical organi
zation pronounced by both the press 
and public to be unequalled by any 
band of this country or any other 
country. To secure this superb at
traction the management were neces
sarily compelled to undergo quite an ex
pense, but appreclatinr the llberál pat
ronage the people have at all times be
stowed upon the fair, and, desiring to 
present to them something of unusual 
merit this season. In the musical line 
the management know of no organi
zation that would more than fill the 
expectations of visitors than Sousa’s 
band, and the assurance Is given by 
the fair people that Lhe entertainment* 

Xhat wHI be presented each (lay by this 
■ eminent leader and his band will be 
well worth coming to the fair alone to 
hear, to «ay nothing of the many new 
and meritorious features that are ad
ded to the expoMtlon thU season.

✓
•’THE IRREPRESSIBLE SAXBY.”

Send 10 cents In stamps tot a hand
some ttopy of the volume "Snap 
Shots,”  by tbe irrepresslhle Saxby, to 
W .C. Rlnearson, General Passenger 
Agent. Queen and Crescent Route. Cin
cinnati, O,

Send at once. Only a limited edi
tion.

The Stock Journal SeuMng Machine 
Is one of the beat maohines made. It is 
one of the oldest and beat known 
makes on the market, and our name la 
put on It simply bocaute we tell them 
so low an agent muid not afford to 
handle them If tbs old name were used. 
Thousands of Uism  maohines are sold 
yearly by agents at from 330 to $M 
more than we Mk for them.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are the most complete and commodious in the west and second largest In the 
world. The entire railroad system of the west and southwest centering at 
Kaneas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and reshipping stook.

NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
To the Traveling Public.

W e take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September 30, 183  ̂
the “ Cotton Belt Route”  will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
dlvlelon, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, US 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule:
V o . i " No. 4. No. 3. No. L

6 55 p m 7 45 a m Lv....... 805 p m 855 a m
200 p m 7 60 a m T.v....... 800 p m 12 06 p*m
9 10 p m 10 05 a m Lv....... . . . .  Corsicana.............. . Ar 5 50 t> m 635 a m

12 02 a m 1 00 p m Lv....... 2 55 P ID 325 a 01
9 05 p m 0 ^ a m Lv......... Ar 6 30 p m 705 a tn

11 08 p m n  25 a m Lv....... 430 p m 6 0.7 a m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m Lv....... 2 52 p m 3 27 a la

1Í 05 4 45 p m
1 15 a m 1 55 p m Lv....... 156 p m 250 a m
335 a m 435 p m Lv....... .Mount Pleasant......... n  20 a tn 12 05 a a
650 a xn 7 35 p m L v .. . . , 815 a zn 9t>3 p in

4 15 ____ fìhrAVApArt..................... 11 25 a m
10 is a m 10 50 p m L v ., . . . . a • . • OatUQAD . . s s s s a « « . . Ar 4 59 a zn 635 p m
1 20 p m 1 35 a m Lv....... 212 a m ? 36 p zn
6 35 p m 635 a m A r....... ....... Pair Oa'xs............... ■ Lv 10 25 p*m 10 30 a m
8 45 p m 846 a m A r . , . , , 7 00 p m 7 40 A m

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Reclinlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt routs is the only line operating eolld through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. W e trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our rseelvlng a gosd 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLISSON. S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
1. F. A.. Fort Worth, Tox. 6. P. A.. Tylor, Tox. 6. P. A T. A., 8L Louis. Mo.

‘^SUNSET ROUTE. 9 9

Doub/e Daily Train Service.
See list of through sleeper service.

New Orleans and Galveston,
New Orleans and San Antonio*

Galveston and San Antonio,
New Orleans and San Francisco.

All Connecting with through sleepers front */ a,

San Antomo to City o f Mexico via Eagie Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from all coup on stations to California and Mexican 

points

^ A L L  T H E  Y E A R ,  R O T J a S T E ,
Through bills o f lading via "Sunset Route”  snd Morgan 11ns o f gteamers 

to and from New York, all points East and W eet 
For further Information call on local agent, or address

L  J. Parks, A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Texas.

in ts . r

Q u een  S&Crescen t I
ROUTE.

Chtiee ef routM via 
New Orleans ar Shrevepai't 
Ta the North aai East 
Solid Trains Nsw Ortaane ta Blm«

Through Cars Shravepart 
To Ohattaneoga, and New Orleans 

d  To WashlngtoB and New York.
1 * Th. Q. A C, «ai»di to.

#  SkrtYtport u  CiBciiMtC all
tnime fr<

1 MtriaUB. Onlf chawf«
I N«w y«rk M VMtNMlkci’ trtiM. T k f \

* SIeep«r N«w 0rl««ibt to New Yoflt. Dir 
\ 9 conncctioii at Shrevepoft at New OrlMBs

Shortest! 
Line I

T. ew urina. i * 
N.W Ywfc. I , 
Cincia.ati. ' 
■traiaghaa. | ’ *

Ofllelal Receipt* lor 1894.........
Slaughtered in Kuneo* City.
Sold to Feeders...................... .
Sold to Shippers.....................
Total Sold In K in s is  City In 1804 .

Csttls snd 
Osi ve*.

1,77t. 849
959 646 
S08.181 
409,965 

1,877,792

Hogs.

2,547,077
2,050,784

11,496
468,616

2,890,89«

Bhsep.

583,566
387,570
69.816
45,730

803,116

Bone 
snd Mole*

44,237

28,903

Oars.

107,494

CHARGES— Y a r d a g e  : C a ttle  25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents pe r head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. H a y . 81.00 pe r 100 lbs-; B r a n , 81.00 pe r 1(X) lbs.; 
CORN, 81.00 pe r bushel.

NO YARDAGE 18 CNARQED UNLESS THE STOCK 18 SOLO OR WEIGHED
E. E. R IC H A R D S O N ,  Secy, snd Tress. 
E O Q E N E  r u s t , Gan. Suparintsndent.

^  R. H. OuntLX- O. 9. A. 
I ’ I. Hardr. A. »¿.P. A.,

Vtekibia^, Hin.

C. F. M O R SE , General Manager. 
H. P. C H IL D , A ss t  G ea Manager.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vlce-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,000 Feeder« 

Sent to the Country in 1893. ^

R E C E I P T S  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S !
Cattle.

................................... in«* wo.isrr 40.195 JO» •........ ........ ............... 1,911.704 74.014 3,203

.....................................................M04M 1,V«3.B00 168,603 MM
il“ -.:::::.v ..v .’ \ :.  46r"o  1 ,305.905 159.053
1 Q0A aiwt Mft 1.C73.U14 156.lo5 .o.jia

............... •...................................1 463,423 170,849 8.591

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
W. N. BABCOCK. General Maneger#'

SAN ANTONIO AND AR ANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

T H K  ORB

AH ibippas of »?• 
ivUf

Stack Express Route
Fran Tsku Poinit to the Tarriterlei sad Northern Markatt.

lid • «  that thdr f lK k  b  rast.4 «rar tM. popalu Hm .
1 tt fu i  to ian.,«o«t.a wk. will dMwfeUy ■«*!*«* afl qswrttsd

E. J. MARTRi Qoaara FraigM Aganl, 8an Aatoelo. Tax.

FAEMEES ! STOCKMEN

rhe Live Stock Market of St Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Locstsd St K « t 9L Louis, BL, dirsstly «ppotota tb« City sf Sl  Lesi».

Shippers Should See thit their Stock is Billed Dlrectlv to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
MS. % c N ifr .»  r>«na. isawtowstomA O. KUOS. Vis* ]

W e Have th* M ost Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers* Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND BVCRY KIND OP VBHICLB YOU COULD DBSIRB.

WRITE U8  FOR PRICES AND CATALOOUB8 .

BEPAIBING, T E im ilN a , PAINTING,
— .A. s p a o i A . X j ' T ' i n -------

W e Carry Stook of AH Parte of a Vehloleu

« 8 . m o i . i i 4  Fort W orn , p  l _ l  l ^ p i i p D
Throckmorton S t lBHl L d  L -* E d  1 1  ■

O. O, CXA9SC, Piwp’r. Only arst^lass trade, oooommodòbed.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F I F T E E N T H  A N D  M A IN ,

• FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Centrally looatnd,
Kates $9.00. epeclal rates to day boarders. 
Telegrapblo service in neii:«,

J. D. Cunningham. B. F. Babaalt.
OXJlT2Sri2SrOK[-A.M <Sb

ATTO RN EYS A T  LAW,
Corner ot Fourth and Mata Btronta. Fort Worth, Texaa.
Will prncUos in all oourta, stale and FsdsraL Bpeclal attontloa glvM  to 

eoUsctlons.

A i


